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HAVING associated with me in Cabinc? Making
Tunx*s BIVS-IX. unicr tl«: Grin o!" HOP-

KINS 4. B1N.MX. n; if fjn-pareti to carry »R the
abtrt-c buMir^win a"I its rarioiw branches.. con»Ut-
tog in pai : o:
J*«rlor niirl Keeking Chair*,

New Hardware Store,
THE un.i?n>igned would respettidily ioforoi their

frien-ir, i!"JeiTtrsu2 and thea : ;umin«*counties,

P O E T R Y.

OF EVERT VARIETY AM> PATTKEN.
— ALSO—

l"ph!)!stcrjr and .Mattrass Makiinr.
W- i:are arumpVt? HEARSE. and Undertaking,

in (uu-n and nmntrv. wiil !>e promptly attended to.
Ai for nea!ue»aod ilarabiiitf. onr'work will cot

We respectfully solicit a share of pnblie patrun-
%jre. I THOMAS HOPKINS,•3W~.v— • THOMAS BINNIX.

Dec. «. [14 J IfcW— 3rn— -Vm'nV.

Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, &c,
I / ! Ha:r» prime K,io Gr>-t-n Cotf.-?.
''i U -M bU». l:r->t <juai i tv N. p. Molasses,-
!l thus N. O. tou^'.r,
& bi»i<. Cruilieti a:ni Po*-.irr«3 Losf Sugar,
•J U> i<> No. 1 I. .Mi Sugar,
4 M>^. Pick-In.
l.UOv iirt. pure Wbiic Leaii.
I tarrrl spiriuiot Turpentine.
5 Mili. Ja|tan aud (.°»pal Varnish, t
Vj grovtGuUii » \iaichc*.
V cln»li Imperial Tea. • Fur sale at

YOUNG'S Agt»cy.
D-,-7. l-l-v

For Houvckccpcra,
JUliT received,

H >i Citr .n.
'• Dried (Currants,

%, - K a - -.!,,..
Frail Aimuud*.
Basket >. ; . . - : . Oil.
Case Prcwrvnl tiiojer,

•• Frrm-i: Mustard,
" Vauil l i Beam. J. J. MILLER.

n?t .7,

w

50
Bum U

HOXLS K.-UMIIS' 40 h;iU box <lu, 50 quar-
ter do. (Jo, fur su!i; t>v

A. Y'ONNG, Jr., Ajoiit.
Hn"pTs- Ferry. IVc 7.

< i iroii . |,c moil *, Ac.
{V :1OXI'.S Ci t r i ' i i ; -1 KJIPJI Lemons ;
/-^ I ca->k X:ir,Ic Oirranls ;
f l»i!c li ' irrifaui Ahn.ir . 'U ; 1 liale Filberts ;
& boirs Fire Ciatutrs. <M>r sale !>v

A D A M YOUNG, Ajji-nt.
ILirp^ri-Ferry, Dec 7.

ISoot* ami Shoe*.

1./r/\ PAIR Ladies Walking Siiuts;
«/LJ IOU pair " Ihf Kid do.;

Jail ,>*ij Men'* and Box1*1 Hoots;
300 - Childrcn^-Shoei;
I-"- " Ij'iuV (JUKI Over filioes;

Kvr »alr lov. by
O.:l. IK, IHJ8.

GIBSON & IIATtRIS.

Warehouse at Shepherdstown*

Wheat Corn ^-c Wanted.
I%| H. & V W. Moyi tE rr-jH-t-tful]y inform
J-*J • UV citizens <»; J-.-ll' r»on and B«Ti»rii-v couii-
tir*. Vs., ami ih(isc--.i | W.iNltin^to!! coiintv. M(L, thai
HH-V havv* r;-n!'-tl thi- lar;."1 :md comm.Kiiuitr. Hl t l f 'K
W.MlKlH'USKat Shcphferfcfenrn, «n th-.1 Putomnr
Kivrr . wh<-ro they v ill al al! tinu-s be prepared to
lurni>h lran-;v>natioii in their Mipciiur line of

and all iriu.' :>>ay call on llieui, ibai ,a-'.' an; now pre- '
par«*i :•> C'dcr an Entire .Yt<c &toct, n'hieii has '
U:en idcc'.eil with the greatest i: •.; liotn the En- ;
rojjoao and American Mauuiact :•-;•<. Our s*uck :
co;a;>r:ses in p.irt the fullowiua a:..ii.le>, viz:

Knives. Seiwsors. Neeules. Rav-^ri. Saws. Axes.
•Piles, Lr>\^. Hinges. Boiis, istrc.-. =, Gun* G'-.iruun ]
Bands, Tt:a Tray a, Fire Irons, I.;-: Pots, Ovens. !
Ketiif-* S; al«.->, f5!i.jvcl>. Si.-y.uy.' Snathes, Rakes,
Fork-. Ci.::i..s. Nails In;::. Steel.'Tfa, Wire, Cop- j
per. Ziuc, Lead, Lead pipes, Fa.tps, Hydraulic '
ilaju-i, ic.

; Stovis, G rn.:es, Anvils, Vice*. Bt.ic-xs,
Harness aaJ Saddlery Mounting,
liliipiic S j< i n^s aad Axles, intrrr- -'• !.
Patent Leather. Paroled Cloth. Coach Ltiie,

i Lampy, Hubs, Uou-5, Hub band* Malleable Cast-
ing*, and all ^oodsasiially tepi in il.irJwareSiores :

Wakh titey otter wholesale rn I retail, at thvir i
: new Gracitc Iront Warehouse, .•> :n of the Gilt I

al the South-tail comir <>\ liridys & liisrh I
Hiitraace nr»t door on th..- corner i» ei- !

vrect.
MUNCASTT.R & DODGE. ,

rorge-mm. D. C.. March'io. )-^!S—ly.

IVinler* ami Hinders
i7"AUl-:HOL".SE Nos. 09 aiid 31 Gold Streei; '

MANUFACTORY, corner oi B rooms &. .
Sheriff Streets. New- York.

Tlir: su!*»eril»cis offer for sale, of their own fnann- ;
farture, lli«-ir improved paten! Single and Double j
Cylinder P. 'iritin'/ Pres-es. !or n<-Tsiiapvr and txxik- '
work; Card Pr in t ing Machines-, !*ro-:I"Presses; Hy-
draulic Pro«es with irroupkt iron vyl indtr rs ; Geercd '
and oth'-r S.amiin^ Presses; r.lsi Lithographic and j
Copperplate Presses; Binders' .V' t ter inl- , &c., &e.

Cha«cs, Ca^cs, Galleys. Furni 'ure, Sunrfs. Impo-
sing. St >:u-\ &r, &c..eon»tansly -n hnnil. and every
article npiv^ary !<»r a o^implete I 'rirrin^ OtH?s, in-
clu iing Tvpc nnd Ink, iuruUh:J -,m the most i'avora-
b!e ttrrrns.

J^rintrrs, Pill.!ishi-r* and others \vi^lii:i^toc-'tahlish
a.Nfw>i'apT. B.I-J 'C or J j ' .> Oiiitv. will be furnished
with an e.-!imate tor tii-.-same, iu t lr tnil , if desired.

Machinery undo Co order or drawings, Iran and
lir:!.*; Gvii»t<f i» ordfr.

They'aHJ in in .na- tu- ' 'T ipM; >r cnst steol mil!,
pit. cr.i-s cut, circular and oth.-i Sjiws, a supply of
vhie.lt i'i-'V k-.';> e.)a-.:a;!tlr Oil hand.

N:.-«- Y, .rk. u.i. I--1 . : -;-- ;•:. LIOE & co.

Caution is th3 Parent cf Safety,
HOW often do \\\- ^ei por>.»:is nii!icted with a

slisjht C;ni^!i a;i t CoU, wim no nn ne?lectin?
it tui'.il it &i-t lies on ilieir luiur-;, mid i i r inusoi i AN AT-
TACK of 1 'U.MONAUY COSSUMI 'TION, which
nuy evf i i tna l i j ' fiusc U;cir dca'.t , v,-h':u; it" llu-y hail
j i rdcuffd a boule of

llance's Gompouud Syrup of
UoaiuiouiKl,

, in llip lip^'nnine;, tLw IK-TIT woriil liave tij!'%r:cmrp(l
. anv i l l resiilts from '.heir icni^li, L i ; ( hiixr been cured of
' it i t i i in '-diali ' ly Tbrrr furr . a l l l' n-,c whoure tmublcd
i with a liight rough, w 1! roeolli'c: that delays arc <!an-
\ grroun ; 1 T whal miy appear t r ivui l in tbe bt t;imiii!i:,
i may l«-:iJ l« the must dr<-jdiul c":i«oqiir:iees. llaiiee's

Co'.njto.in.l Syruj) o f l i o ir l inund iii:iy \i? used by perrons
i in thc :nci>t de!:cati" stair nf health, witl: perfett safely.
1 :is \13 etieet oit the sys-ifni. alt.rr- 'igh crrt:i:n. is very
! niiM. Price .r)G e--!its c«>r bottle For .'.ale hy SI:TII S.

HASCI;, 10S Baltimore S'rret. !I.:lti:nntf : anct Ijy
T -M KM XT. llinrlestown;

JOSKl'M C I I A ' V S . tlarj-.ers-Forry
H S K O K N K V . sb-jiher.lMowTij
DOilSllV 4- U . A V L V . Wincheslcr.

icrO. ISIS— ly

C E X T E N E S S

EV MS?. BEMlSS.

If tlioa hist crnsaed a flower7
Tlie rjiimay nut be bu^btcii;

If thou h :>T quenched a latop,
Onc^.1 more it mav be 'i?:uej ;

B-J i on th y harp or on thy fate,
The M: iug which tho:i i:ast broken,

Shail licvcr in swt-e' suuti j aj:aiii
' Give to thy touch a tokc^ !

If thoti h\«t loosed a binl.
Whose voicv uf .vjag- could cheer thee,

Still, stii be tuny be won
From she skies t.> war!.-!, near thes ;

Bur if ; . ; : ' . the trirablcd &ca
Thou iul^t ilirown a g.-m unheeded,

II j; e no. thattho win.i ur wave shall bring
The .ressiire ba.kwii.-n needed !

If t'lou Last bruised a vine
The smiuncr'sbrcoth i> licaUrij,

Auu its clusit-r yc; may £\\>w
Thro' the leaves their bloom revealing.

B;n it' thou hast a cup o'erthrown,
. -With a bright draught filled — oh, never
Shall earth give back thr.t lavished wealth

To COD! thy parched lip's l=ver !

The heart is like that cup
If thou \rastc tbz love it bore thee,

And like that jewel gone,
Which the deep will not restore thea ;

And l ike that sirii:g of hasp or lute
Whence the sweet sound is scattered —

Gently, oh, gently touch th^corJs,
So soon for ever s-hattereu !

A TOUMI1MC STOKV. i THK I>.Uil.T.\S OV SICXICO AND THE
— GOLD OK OI'IIIR.

K>TJ. A. H. Stephens, of Ga., in a recent —
addrsss at a meeting iu Alexandria, for tlie The NV* York correspondent of the Nv

| benefit o f t h e Orphan Asylum and Free i tiosisl ItiteiHgencer indulges in some curious
I School of that city, related the following an- ; peculations in reference to the identitj of

ecdote: ! Calit'orraa aad the ancient Ophir. where the
A poor little bojr in a cold night in June, i g^d diggers of old obtained ihe^iinniens-j

with no home or roof to shelter his head, no j quat:tk;cs of gold in the coustruttion of tbe
j patci-iial or maternal guardian or guide to • temple. The writer says :
j protect and direct him. on his way. reached
i at niehtfall the liouse of a rich planter, who
! took aim in. fed. lodged, and sent him on his
i war. with his blessing. Those kind attcu-

. - * ' . « - » . i - r i i - ».i

temple. The writer says
The London Magazine of Science, of la^t

month, says that iu the Travels of Lord Lin l-
s;iy it Is" stated, that during his wauderin^s
iu Egypt he discovered a uiumwy, which tue
hieroglyphics upon it proved to be more than

In one of its closed
tions cheered his heart and inspired him with , ^ _ .
frcsl. eonrage to battle with the obstacles of \ two iiiousand years old.
iifn. Years rolled round; Vrovideneo kd j bands he.found a bulbous r.ppt, which he
him on; he had reached the legal profes- j ri<!

sion : his host had died ; the cormorants that
proj on the substance of man hud formed a- — •* - i i _ _

INDIAN ELOQUENCE.

r. G. Copwwr) 11 centl v ai)d-«w-
Viryiu a ;.:id AC Bsscmb!̂ -! of

, at the Conn UOUM», Hicnmvnd. upon the 'wj-t,
;i.-<-en: and future caudilkia •.. f t' > rac<. He propose*
i;ij; the. U. S. Govercmoat should s-.-t apart * reserve
co -.Le heaid w^icrs oi the Mi^ ju r i . uf -. ;'.io -ixly
mi;e3, where enevurngcd by ;hc hojx! >>f
hoCue, the remnant of ail trib«.-4 nmy de*'O«c their j-tcu-

'.ircly ;o ngncjitura! au^ui*^- The follo-.ving
from thfl' HMimoiuJ'^buthiriifei'a report it the

epjc! uilia:>jx&ssnge M' his addtc^a : ,£f
iSince T have commenced to address the

people of these United Slates,'.. have s(>ent
sleepless nights, with an achim; heart, ]x»n-
dtring ovJeiihe blessings which ivould ib low
if this J*J cCittid be attained.

DRIBSBACH ATTACKED BT A

At tho Nation*? theatre, Boston,on Tues-
day, Ilerr Driesbacn placed a ntwly imported
tiger into ;i cage with a lion, lioness and tiger,
but tho He n. it app«ars, soon get into & figti
with tho" new comer, and at it they wen;
"tooth antl-nail/' The Mail says:

Driesbseh ran to queii the fight, with
spears antl pieces of joist, and at last entered
the cage. But his power over the V«a*t wa«
at an einl. The lion »*i«'d hita and thre1*
him down, tore his scalp off his head, and bit
him severely on Iria right arm, which blod

prey on the substance of man hud formed a | uiws"»'cu tm.u .» u^«—.-» — —_ —
cou?pir;tcv to s;et from the widow her cs- j dahlia had usually been considered a native the Indian happy in the enjoyment of his
*-... cu., ,-J?* *•„, «i.a r»oor»=f «n,,n5,.l tn ! only iu Mexico aud Soutli America, this so- | pi-acefui jxjssession's, I shall gel my people to

profusely, lie made his escape from tha
cage, will, his clcthes completely torn fro a

I magi tu t ion 1 bis back. Medical- aid was called, and front
the last M counts we leafh1 Sis wound*, though
extremely ^STfifuIfilW not serions. It was
for more than three h6nn» atterward^ thai
the lion uas subdued, aud icudered obedicut

tatc.s. She sent for the nearest counsel to
coiu'nit her cause to him. and that counsel litary blossom i'roin the hand of t!ie Egypti mCOmmil li.T cause iu unu. auu iuai. vuuu^^^ ., * -
proved to be the orphan'boy years before i mummy, may. perhaps, oc called up as a

•' • * . . • •• t i j j I Vinnut i fn l witness in corroboratioii of the idea

M I S C E L L A N E

, welcomed and cutertaiued by her deceased
i husliand. Thc stimulus of a warm and tc-
• nacious gratitude was now added to the ordi-
; nary motives conuected witli the profession.
', He undertook her cause with a will not casi-
! ly to be resisted : he gitincd i t ; the widow's
j estates were secured to her in perpetuity:
j and Mr. Stephens added, with an emphasis

of emotion that sent its electric thrill through-
out the house, '"that orphan boy stands before
you."

raise another monument, in the centre our
nktion, on whose dizzy height vre will j«lace

beautiful witness in corroboratio:i of the idea ! the figure of a man whose fame, honor and
thai thc inhabitants of th j Old World (as it ! virtues are undying—v. ho emerged frorr the
is called) once had communication with the j dark days of the revolution—the man of that
Western Continent. And granting that a<;e, and now the pmte of e\vry American
question settled in the affirmative, auotLer
stiil lies behind it more difficult perhaps, of

citizen—v.»corge Washihcton.

to the keepers.

ALLEGED CURE FOR CHOLBBA.

THL: "TEX LOST TRIHI:S" OF I.SUAEI,
IX A M I U i J t A.

Major Noah, in an article in the last
Sundsiv Times, is of the opinion that the
;-teu lost 'tribes" of Israel were thc origina-
tors of thc cities whose t-iins strew Mexico |
and Central America. Me concludes thus i
from a variety of circumstances, and espe- \
ci;i!!y from the fact that all our tribes of In- •
diaiis. bearing tie-strongest marks of Asiatic I
origin, are ideutiliod wi lb the Israelites by i
religious rite?.

1. Their belief in one Cod. 2. In their !
computation of time by their ceremonies of |
the
VOi!

of
and
the

By thu t r laws of sacribivs, ablations, mar-
.'! . . , .riages. ceremonies in w.-.r and in peace, pro-

hibi t i ' jn of eating certain things by traili-
tions, history, chamcter. aj 'pcaratice, aff ini ty
of their language to the Hebrew, anJ finally
by that cvcrlahtinj; coveiiuntof i'rienilsliip ex- i L ^
hibited in a perpetual transmission of its seal j ,, s'
in their flesh, a custom only of late reliu-

Mr. Stephens is one of the most remarka-
ble ineii of the day. His history abounds
witl i incidents which, while they illustrate
the»struggles which unaided genius must en-
counter in its efforts for distinction aud use-
fultress. at thc same time demonstrate the
certain success which ever attends true merit j jor

and? unyielding perseverance. Thc above

furred from Mexico to Kgypt. or from Egypt
to Mexico? The presumption is, that as
Mexico has been the accredited home of the
dallia in modern times, i: was also its home
iu tho earlier age of the world.

A.s a collateral item ia reference to the
iJc.i of ancient communication between the
o!c3 world and the new. an argument is raised

on,, >».., „.,....._ .. r f , , We will rehearse to our children his noble
solution, via : was the dahlia originally trans- j dueds, as one above all others fie true model

o!' the world. Yes, our children, imb.bing
iis spirit, one may ascend the hill of attain-
ment, and with something eha beside the
uar club in his hand, he will ;.ut a not:h in
the end of the eighteenth century, w hich
uill illustrate his genius and nobleness t > the
world! We will raise -mother, on whose co^
lumn we will place our benefactor and f'iend

Dr. JohtTVjL Moore states iu a Mobile pi-
per thai- he cured one hundred or more ex-
treme canes of Cholera, not losing one, bj

. , . i the use cf tobacco. He administered it in
(Applause., j tlje form of an cucma of tt(J strengi}, of ona

to show that "the gold of Ophir," of Scrip- j a nian with a wide brim hat—the pers>nifi-
' ' "' — f ri.,i:i- :„ M ^ _ i ,. _ _P /-L_!_i:._:1.. 1U_ „,!.!„ (

J.CTj ;n,.

skfjch by himself, of an incident in his ear-
ly >Ufe, presents in a ttrikiug light the de-
privations of his boyhood. The rudiments
of *is education were acquired at what they
call;in Georgia an old field school. At an
ear|y age he was transferred to the Acade-

turc celebrity, came from California. J
jor Noah, iu his last '-Sunday Times," goes

_ _ _ argument to considerable extent,
and infors. from the vast a mow it of the gold
of Opliir used in the construction and orna-
ments uf Solomon's temple, the length of the
voyages of tbe ships which were sent for thc

cition of Christianitv—the ncble and illus-
trious William Penn. (Applai-.se.) AnJ the
heart of the Indian \vil! swell as he views it,
ai mine leaps with joy at the bc.re mention of
his name. It remains to be seen ivhetierl
shall be blessed with success in my mssion
of mercy, with the Congress of the United

gold, and; various other considerations that StattfS> should we be MTfortur.ate as f> get
car=y age ne was miuwci-iBa uu LU» .^*^- , 1C »»3 taliforma gold that FC wonderfully t!ie co.opcration of the government, we shall
myi" and by thc aid of some benevolent i M» magaiaceutly enriched tho famous tcia- n isc a thirdj and ther? ,ace a short> noHe

fricLds who had been attracted by his re- ! P1(3 ot aiitiqMity. The Major states the cost v,nerab|e looking man -. a mar, a patriot, as
f LI-. i,s._.i.. „*. ,,,^o.ri^ Of four hundred ' - - -t,,e man who j out (he ,rood and tnje

»' .. ^ .» .' •*•-• . •'- ,. iL.development of talent of the. high- j

tiiuatcly determined otherwise. Young Ste-
phens aimed at independence for himself i
anu family. He entered a l;nv office, and in j o{

a t hort lime, before he was yet out of his i wc" W l t^
admitted to practice in the

.'1 r.T// important C'
TO ALL PKUSONS IN A L L 1'LACES,

•* AT ALL TIMES, A N D

Under nil Circumstances.
Fur any and a!! »'-'rfl!;tit. rtcstiiiPii Tor ttie

ni ttie l>Utri<:t. Tvriij •. rpasonalil:-. and sxich as
Trill make it tin- inU-reM "I all toj j ive them a trial.

l~$f' The highest mai <ot Ca>h price will tx- paid
for i rt>in

5 to 20,000 Bushels of AY heat,
"

in li
nrranuc
I'm in tin.1

The Phoenicians (Canannitc.s) had discov-
ered the cintincnt ."500}-cars previous to the
migration of tlie Israelites, and were, it is as-
sumed, the builders of the .pyramids of Mex-

, 'Otuml5a"."~Tlasca'!"a71a1?ir offier cities
of which I'be ruins now e:s-citc our astonish-
ment: and also tho introducers of liieroglvph-

to S; ilclivorcd at Mich limes as th? parties may
aciv^, anil in parcels to suit the- <:•.«»venionct* ol
those in:crcstf<!. AKo. lh-_- hi^hf^t market pi ire w i l l
IT [Mil tjr OHl.N. «J.\TS, & GOl'M'KY I'RO-
Df'.'K ^ent-rallv. Fanners anil nlhrrs wi l l tiiul it
to »h«ir inu-rcst to call, licfort- .li»pusin« uf their
Orain or Proiit.'iv n« ois'r arrangr-mrnts arc such .->.s
to olloi in-.iiu-cinetitscq'i.il tothaloi'any ether House
in U>e Valley.1

Planter, r:*h. Salt, Ac.
"Will h? kept coiiMaKily on hand, nnd disposed of

on thc niv'v! rcavJuable icrni^ by ihe cargo, cir sinall-
rf q u a n t i l i .

Th.- ll'iiiekjui'a! th> O'.d ffertMecisstfllVoiKler
t'ur control of ihc unUcrsigned. ana ^raioful to the
ci i> :? i iKi>l ' Ji'iK-rsur. c.nuity, ireneraily. who have pa-
lmuir.od '.ts MJ litx.-ral!\. we suiint a continuance.—
The iiiglmi price wi l l l>c paid f>r \Vhe;it. < ' • rn .
Ac., and l'U>ler, Fish. >ja!l. a:-.'l other ne.'esvary
article* ahv.iys 0:1 lian>l and li>r sale, at liic tnosl
r:*>ou4blt- prices. ' •

M. II. &. V. W. MOORE.
June S. 1S1.S—fim.

abils, ivliieh mast, to n ^rr:tli-t or ic.lserexH'iil. dis-
tnec the admirable;i'.i<! niificf.c ioni'JlnatibnS \vhitli

uniii Ihv ."y*tcin, and tonseiji ,-:itlv K V E R Y 1ND!-
y iW'AL sh««.l.l |nSsc» some n,il,i, yot Hlic«i:i<r,s, i • ' planif;])licnes. zodiacs, temples, mllitarv
simple and acciiuu'.eu agent -»r ii ' .nscrving ail tLe i ' " . » ' ' »'
fiiuciipus uf the body in good o:.Ur. • roads, viaducts ami bridges trom hgypt. lyre.

Babylon and Carthage. In the apocryphal

>y a special act of the Legislature of
ie>rgia. A fjw years found him iu the

first rank of his profession, and one of his
first uses of hi.s good fortune was to return,
with interest, the favor he had received when
iu adversity. Au ardent Whig, he was c-
lec .cd to represent his county iu the

tfrwi

nuke the voyace, and as tue locality of Opliir - , - , , . ,, ,., -T .-
; x l

 J a . • i i -., i ' :.i may <niidc and shield ne while I live.
has not bec-u ascertained, and as the length j J °

voyage would seem to correspond very sivrnT^ MT^TITCP
ith thc distance to California, Major A S^^ULAU MISTAKE.

Noah, therefore, concludes that ancient 0- \ Burying a Wife and'Finding Hzr Alive.
phir aud modern California are onc und the I —
same pluce The conclusion does not exti<:t- \ A most singular circumstance occurred in
ly amount to a gcomctrcal demonstration, | t'lis city last week, towards tbe close, that
but it affords material for curious specula- i has been -the subject of remark among the
tion worth placing by the side of Lord Lind- ; high officials at the court house, and .in scve-
s:iy's duhli:t. •; r.al of the churches. The story runs thus:—

I A J'oung married woman callt-tl on the Hon.

drachm to a pint
He fin.t tried i; upon a negro' -#l)o3e puis»

was gone, his tongue cold, and h:»; muscles
so rigid -hat ho rested ouly on his head and
heels. ]n five minutes he was relieved,and
thc euro was penciled by driuking a decyo-
tion of senna. In his cwu case. Ur. Moor*
took into his stomach a spoonful cf the do~
coctiou, with perfect relict'from cramp and
diarrhoa;.. lid has no doubt that cho!tt*&
may be :>s easily tuanaged ai the fevers of
our country.

JOH.-I '\'AS Bui:EX'S LASH—The X Y. Ex-
press s-ir.ds out the following.—John Van
Uuivn n.ct Mr. Fillmorc at the time of i-i.-i
last visit to Albany. "What arc von going
to do for us, Mr Fillmore. now that rcn »r»
in office " said the hopeful heir of honor —
'•Do for you T' said the Vice President elect,
good humoredly, -:we shal; do nothing—w»
dou:t know you." '-Gen Taylor wiltfiemiu-
Iv redeem his pledge tc us," suid John.—
"Pledg j ' what pledge ••' -'The one he gn?»
nt Buenj; Vista, not to leavo his wounded be-.
hind bin.."

GOLD Drsn.vcs.—The Boston Chrono-
type tel.s a story of a man who retumod
home from California, with gold fcr the a-
mount of sixty-four thousand dollar?, which
he deposited in one of the mints. F:i took
off his old unmentionables, and wai about to
throw them away, but his wife, good prudent
woman, .ook them-, and with a trifting effort,
she shoftk ticaity three t'tvusand dollar*
worth of gold dust out of them.

GtA>T5.—A. Quaker giant and giantess
from Er gland huve arrived at Nevf York, 7t»
Bostot.. Their immense size precluded tba

I>r.
will achieve tliis r-'sult, :ind slm;i|d h'1 in evi.-ry family,
and iu tho bauds cil every JHTSOI . wiio hy hnsini-ss. pro- j
Itisn1!! or uoncral t nurse of Jil'u is llrc^!js|.o^ed to ihc '•
veiy imuy liitle ailinttvts that 'ijnd<T life a curse, in- i
slendof a'ble>sirig,aut] t i n i l i y rcsiili, iu their aggre- '
gated coiu'.ition, in tho cause of Heath.

For trillions ol the Skin, Scurvy, Scorbutic AflVc-
tions,'Tumors, Scru/ula or Ki j i i j s Kvi l , \Vlutc Svvtll-
iti!,'s. Krysipi-las, Ulcers. Cancer:-. Running Sores',Scab*
and Hil'.'s. time and a di-te'ninud perseverance in Ur.
Sweetsrr's 1'anjcea. v-;)l offecta cure.

For Indigestion. Reaction ol Kooil, Naiisi%ai yumit-
in:;s, NITVOIIS Aflccjions, i ; . i ' . ' ;• citinplnints, lle.iiT
Rilie. J'.ileiu>s or J'rrnaln Irrcgu.irit irs. Ur. Swvet-er's
1'aracci wij] soinx-ift.'ct a cure : but n" ohstinate, orat-

tlu re was a vacancy to be filled in the Con-
gn ssioual delegation, aud the Whig party,
as usual, were called upon to nominate their
candidate. Owing to the signal defeat of
tin ir party in the general election, which
ha 1 taken place the previous year, there was
an evident reluctance on the part of the
pr jmineut men o f t h e party to enter the
canvass, and it was doubtless owin# to this

1 f\
JL\t

Cheap Dry d.soils. Boots. &<:•
BALKS 4 4 . 7-N Brown Cotton,
3 i!i» 4-4. French Bn. do

do 4-4, and 7-8 Osnahonj,

nnrl Cassicett,

10n piecrv 3 4 * ti and 4-4 blrnchfd Cotton,
l^;i do CViic',

JtKlO po-inJ> Coitun Yarn,
500 do col.«re<l c.-.tpct Y;»n>,

10 pirco t'uilcd I.it.soy,
H> do pj=id
I<0 do r.i<si
60 pair Nc^ro . . . . . . , . . ,
10 piece* Mack. Wae. s;reen. grey, and drab Cloth,
10 d» white. u>! and yellow Flannel,
13 do Check,
10 easr* ki;>. calf anil eoarsr B<x?ts,
3 do home made- and water proof do c

800 paircoar>e and h:ie Shvvs aud Bro^ans,
100 do Boys' do do dp

"150 do V/omervsiivi do do
6 do?., men an'l \vjuiea"> Uuffalu & CJutn Over-

shoes.
"With a £^-neraI a*sort«aem of Da'ss Gixxls.

{s«ia*-K Hnndk.-T.-tii"t\ Vcstinsr*. &c.. &.c. All of
wkieh we oflk-r low tor ca«h. or in exchange for pro-
duce. WOOl> & DANS'EIl,

Nov. 2, ISIS. Winchester Depot.

this mildly pjictatmtj medicine vi i iv not \veakiiessinto
tlie I'ramf, but. miisi cer!:iinl\! iiva'vs wenkncss o;it.
le.ivcs sirciii; h in its place, aid t.\ ^ ving composed

. sle-p at ni;lit. ai»l an ajipt-t tc tn ril'^i any loud, re-an.
ii ;nte« the whole frame »vith \.^.'rc!:s act;o», clearing
the r.i!i:<l:iRd iniproTiiig the ^^5^t

In cavs o! Jaundic", Asthin i. I.iv-T CoTn,)'aints.Tic
Dnl'ireut. Rh umatis''4i or Rlie- i t ivi in- Ij'ini, l>r. Swecls-
crs'> 1'aiucea canuot be loohi^My extolle-' ; it setirch-
es out the very mot ot" the disi ase. rrul hy removing it

! from the Dluod makes » cure t e r t a h > anil jicrisiancnl.
Furdisi-asesnt" tlic lliaild*>r aad Kidneys, S:rictures,

• Gravel. Slim-, Piles. !*:&lula.. V r i a a r v Oi>!-truct!oiis ai:U
' Uxlreini: Costiven<~s>. Ur. Sv.-eets>ei's Pai!acc:i is the
1 best icmedv ev-.T trkd ; it rer iovcs ill lljnse acrimnui-
; oub Luniors'Troin the hlooj, wnkh «!ve rise to the above
i diM-ihes. a U by kecjiing :h« 1 loovl .- a pure coudition
j insures h<-allti."

For Dropsv, F.illinij of the Ho'»'e!>. Impurities of the
''• Hiivxl. M-ici i r i i l Taint. We.iVne>s "f the Sjrii-.e, Flow

tir>r Inks. F.
ivri-

. BteachiBx; Powders, Russia Skins i
lid for Hags.

No. 3. South Charles SOwt P-
April 3H I.-5H—Is

nt UlooJ to the Hrjil , iJi.id'iiess. Shieinil or
>"oi>c in the Head aad K:ir?, Dr. !S-jrceiser's !
wil! trive ccruiu ri-H-'l'; i" ail seven1 a-.d cliror.ic cases
th-r !>alie!it cannot hi1 too oftt n reminded thai i.Ai.ji.n
posnsand PKKSr.VtlU.vXCr: will -.'iTect r. cure.

Is chills and FOV-TS, Hiliot s Fev^-r, Affections of the
Kys atul F,-irs. Spongy ar.d Hlee.lh:-* Gunss, HronchHis
aiii! recent Con^hs tndCoHU, Dr. Sweets'r's I'anace
wili be found perfectly sure and certain in its effects.

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA,
B'in; composed tmly of v.'gf:nh!e matter, or medi

cil herb*, and \x-arrau;ed, on oa'.h, as containinsr not
one jiatticle of mercurial, mii.erai, or chemical s-ib»tan
ccv is found to be perfectly l.armicv* :o thc mo>t tendei
ajje ot the weakest frame, ninler any slaire of humin
suJierini; ; the most pk".sant an 1 benign iu its oin-ra-
lion that was ever olered to thc \v-.irld; a :d al the same
t':me the most certain in scarvh;i;t: out UK ro»n of any
crmplaint. however Jeep, and of j-.-rfuraiinga cure.

For sale !>v
T N'l FLINT. Clnrl-'Siovn;

JOSEPH G ' H A V S . Harpers-Ferry;
H S FORNEY. Sh-phcrdstown;
DC USE Y i HO'.Vl.Y. \Vjnr'.essnr.

^ . • - '& • ' - -

book of Kdras. of great antiquity, it is said:
'•Whcnias. thou rawest unotlier peaceable

mult i tude; these arc "the ; tea tribes, which
were carried awav prisouera out of their own i '•;"|'"-p "••- " "~. - - - - . -
laud, in tho time of' Oscu. whoai .Sal.nanazer, N»^ Mr

T :g.WeM Wa8 SelcCtcd. aS
J
th°P

King of Assyria, led away captive, aud he Jf??^ Ll"lc h°Pe. wf entertained of
carrfed them over the "waters: BO thev came j ^.election, owing to tho large democratic
unto another land. j "W0"^ vlll?h ̂ knowu to exist m the up-

"Thcy took this counsc^aaiong themselves I Per sectlon f. Ule,Stat,c' called, i ie thc-rokco
that they would leave tue mult i tude of the i ™™*f, aild hl.s fneuds^consoled themselves

h--at.!i:-)ij aucl go into us fur ther country,
wherein never mankind dwelt, that thc.y
might keep their statue.;, which they never
kept in their own land, (Assyria) aud there j
was a great way to iro. i.tunclv. a vcar aud a .

[half?1

According to Major Xoah's theory, they |
marclicd towards the northeast coast of Asia '

I —some remained in Tartar}-, and many went |
iuto Cliiiin,>vlierc they have been 1.GOO years, I

: aud arc numerous at this day. Thc main !
j body crossed at Bhcrinir's Straites to our •

continent, the mo.st hardy keeping to thc i
north. Hudson'* Bay asid Greenland; the i

' more caltivated passed "down on the .shores ;
of thc Pacific, through California to Mexico, j

i Central America and lV;ru, where they met i
i their ancient enemies, the Canaanites (Phce- !

nicians'i whom, as once before, they dispos- j
j scsecd 3f tbe country . Furthermore, it is j
1 contended that they resided in California I
1 when the ships of Soloiii-ou made their three- - • « , ., ^ , , . /\

in advance with the reflectiou that it could
not hurt a new man to be bcatcu for Con-
gress.

But Mr. STEPHENS determined not to be
beaten, if it was in his power to. prevent such
a disaster. He immeiiatel'- set ofi' alone for
tie Cherokee country, canvassing every coun

A new and rcmarkabl.i element has made J»tal» ^h.ch was, through bus kindness, imrne-
its appearance, to excite speculation and ,ti- : <iiatcly obfamccl. After remaining' there a few
miil»t,. that desire for enterprise which has (la-vs> AIr- «Wrf*W»,iW! very '-^icient stew-

:ird ofthe institution, called upon the Judge,
stating that the woman for \vliom he h;.d ob-
tained admission into the Hospital was dead,
;ind suid he was seeking information re^pect-

ine year icuo, » llte,u x.,v...- „- ngtbe won.an's husband, statia?; at th-same
r o l i n a a l u m p of gold"wcighing 27 Ibs..worth I ;-ime, that the woman was a foreigner, and
some S3.0QO. and since that tiiue many mines ' ""lc "-""";;»°- bor husband hero: durbs
have been discovered and worked in Virgin-
ia. North Carolinia, South Carolinia, Gcor-
gi;i, Alabama and Louisiana. In 1330. ncar-
,lv as gretit an excitement prevailed in rela-
tion to them, as does now in reference to
California. Persons from all Barters crowd-

mulftte that desire for enterprise
long Lin dormant. We allude to the gold
discoveries in the Califotnian regions. This
is by no means the first gold excitement to
which our markets have been exposed. In
tho year It03, a negro found in North Ca-

watching for him she became sick
lute and applied as above. JiidsjeSufTra took
the trouble to advertise in one of the German
papers for the person, and thc ;ulvertis"einent
had the effect of finding the man earl^r next
day, and the sad news of his v. ife's dea^h was

— - ,/ T .

izod. Although the mines became richer as
the}' were worked the business was found in

„ the long run less profitable than others.—
t v, and addressing the people ht-every Court j Hands were withdrawn to cotton fields.—'
House, llis opponents, taking the alarm j Companies dissolved, and the work

ed into those regions, and the product was | told him. The husband lost n< i time in vepair-
then estimated at $5.000.000 per annum.— i ing to the place vrherv the Cdr])se laid.
Gradually, however, hopes failed to be real-

,..5 ^ ...̂  r.—_ ... J
kissed her cold lips '• that laid death -:

He
in

for accommodation in the freight ear.

A TEUE Wins. — The venerable Janez I.
Warner, of Jericho,* whose death is an-
nouncoi under our obituary head, voted at
every Presidential election since tleadoption
of the Constitution. Living in a somewhat
'•iufec".ed district," he was strongly impor-
tuned hist fall, to Vote the '-Free Soil tickcs."
"No," said the old soldier. ftl voter, for
\Vashirgton; and I shall1 7ote for
I nevur change my politics."

[liurlington (\\rmoni) free

clay," ia use the very impressive lint of an
old nursery ballad, and did the necessity bu-
rial, after taking the body to he churvh, and
doing all the necessary ceremonies peculiar

j.^^. „.„ ,.,.r , _. . „_ was con- j to his belief and duty i a si ch cases The
f.'otu the accounts \vhic!i reached them of the | tinucd only by farmers and o!:hers. who dig | corpse was interred in a rc<p?ctable burial
success of his eftbrts, hastened upon his track. , only when otherwise unemployed. The cen- place, and the husband returned to the Hos-
One after another of their most popular . sus guve the number of smelting concerns at j pital to inquire if there were charges, for

156. and the product for 1839, $329,405.— j \vhich he in honor stood bound. On his re-

Tn:= GiRARD ESTATES.— The estate of Ste-
phen Girard, dcc'd, now in possession cf tb»
city cf Philadelphia, comprises in real pro*
perty. 77 houses in the city and county— •
of which thirty nine are small houses, seven-
ty-seven large, and sixty-one Stores. Tha
taxes a id water rent's oh the property amount
to abot.t §W5.000 yearly ; to which ;vn addi-
tional !ium of $15,000 has been applkd for
repairs and in making permanent nnprove-
mei.t) annnally, for teveral years.
comi|.;f the estate was, last y car,

encountered him, ouly to be dis
(lotufited. and to retire, overwhelmed with
mortification at his triumph. The people
followed him with enthusiasm—men, women
and children thronged to hertr l ithe little wire
*;rass boy," as they called him, aud lost their
-devotion to democracy as they listened to
Iu3 convincing arguments and impassioned
appeals. Many laughable anecdotes are told
of his meetings with the hardy mountaineers
of upper Georgia. On onc occasion an old

From 1824 down to 1848, 814.000,000 has
been realised from .tlnse mine's.

The new excitement in California is sus-
tained by oificial reports, and by the arrival
of considerable quantities of gold in this
city of great purity, say 22 carats fine. A
"carat" Ls a weight of four grains, used in
weighing diamonds, but used in reference to
gold, the mass is supposed to weigh 24 ca-
rats, 12 grains each, and "22 carats tine"u ,_.i

The u-

years vovage, and furni.-.hed the gold of O- j . , J P
W,IQ J^^^g a grcat distance to hear j means there arc 22 carats of pure gold and

!».:_ *„ i.,.;u +!,/»tnmnla • n!Kn t.liat. thpvarc i .'. J' , . , ,- . i ._ xv.- _.n ,»:__«»^j ' • » tarats of alloy, and this 22 carats is about

H

For the Ladies.
T^"E respceifuliv a^k a visit aoui ;be Ladies of

S & T, H. H U N T " Chnrlestowa aad viciaiiy. to examine our
e j » i 7 - > r " T, i ,. vr-cc : sljcbof Ore!?i al»a Faac.v GJO.;>. which have far.u
A-i/-'i-//>/i. «JEAJtiVaOOOj selected with such care that we caa please tbe taste

; of all. la ottrsiixk wil! De fov;-.d
lv.-au:if.sl hia-!i coK red Mnuslin-.-s,

• Neat liirurtxiCaihoiercs, Sattir.-stripeil do,
167 BALTIMORE ST.. .Clumps Silks, Vi»i:t.- Silk,

THE MI-SZVM.) BALTIMORE. Satin dcCfaeac, " Fringes,
...„ . " i .- i : Frecch Mcrinus. " Giir.fi aad Cords,
A\ E can>wmlj- on band and lor sale ai very ; Thibe, c,^ G fa plai^
njasonalue prices, a large assortment of Gen- p ,, Giaghams Black alIliCJrd-Alpacca^
n , and L.id.esndmsSAp.v.ns, inadeja the re- ; An., jgW other,.tic!cs xvhlV;, vc wi,l tak^ pltfa-

sure in shoa-iug. J. K. WOODS & CO.

f' ~ ~ ' m *-* * —

phir to build the temple : a!(?o; that they are
the settlers and proprietors of Mexico. Peru
and the whole American continent, and have
been there centuries before the advent of
Christianity, and patiently nwail tbe promi-
ses of redemption.

William Penn. writ:ng of the Indians,
said:

"I found them with like countenances to
the Hebrew race. I consider these people
under a dark night, yet they believe in God
and immortality, without the aid of rneta-
phisics. They reckon by moons—they offer
f' - t e .-.»•. . ', • '- ,!».--• tutvft a kind ot
least of tabernacles—they are said to i»j
their altars trith twelve stones—they mourn
a year, and olsorve iLc Mosaic law with re-
gard to separation."

These facts, with the opinions of Mc^Ien-
zic, Bartraai. Beltrame. Smith. Penn, Meuas-
sah. Ben Israel, the E:-.rl of Crawford. Lopez
de Gamara. Acosta, Maivenda, Major Long,
•^**'^- . ' i /i »T? .' _n _ ; :^ _^:A«

him, and had listened to the well directed
eloquence of the boy. as she supposed, until
she could restrain her admiration no longer,

the fineness of our gold coin; or, as ex-
nresscd in thc mint term. 22 carats is 917

THE MEDICAL, STUDENT.

sprang from her scat, and exclaimed—'-Ura- j thousandths fine.
cious goodness me ! if I could only have a ! —
boy like that I'd be willin' to die right now :!1

On another occasion, the democrats, seeing ! —
that their speaker was getting the worst of !'lou have read suficiently long, Charles,'1

• ' -•/>-.. .>r,,i.»T.Tirf>il tr» hront im the ! sa'^ an elderly physician of our acquaintance
to his studentj a youth who had been study-

Budinot, aud Catlin—all eminent writers ! of ?«> but I won't Tee no

ihe co'nfljct, endeavored to break up the
meeting, and several of them, with canes in
their bands, advanced towards the stand
^here Mr. STEPIIE s was theu speaking.—
'••5top !"' shouted an old mountaineer who

bceu standing by. resting on his double-
•elled buclc gitu. looking up with a broad

grin into thc face of the speafcery «»,i giving
emphasis to his words by significant winks,
uods and jerks of the head—'-Stop !" said
he. at the same time presenting his gun at
the crowd, "Don't one of you lay yer finger
on the boy. I'm as good, a dinimycrat as any

see no fonl tlav. He's

rybotsivle, an J uafitpSffsed for comfort and du-
rabnrtr.* Aiso-Soax. rset 4. SHAFTOE SPRING
MDDUBS.

HtKxns.—Silver, Brass and Japanned Mount ?d. :

li^bi aad heavy. coa<-h and bujrfry hainess. A No. j
•wa^oo and cert harness,

THUNKS—TraveUic^ Treats of erery cescrip-
ttoa.

SPTHS—A'r.cT aa'i superior article of Spurs,
srbidi can be attached to ihe bee! ot any U»t with-
onttrouble, anii dispcisins with the strap.

FLV >'rrs.—A very large assortmctii cf vari-
f«i» qualiiJe*, colors, and-siaes, for harness and sad-
die burses

Baioi-Es.—I-lisgiisl- and American Bridles, nrand
uui liat leather
, yVn»rs-rr-C~'Aeh, buggy and switch whips.

" CO-JUUM.—Fateoi a DC plain leather ci>.-ch and
lm ;̂r collars. Also, dralt collars.

Carpet Bar5/Saddl- Bag*, Haad Tracks Ladies
Boar.rt Tranki. &c. Ac.

Baltimore, June99, 1S18—€«.
Ol]».T.-

<-«nC^ctionarf.
,v^-»* Confecticnary; assorted Caadr. Rai-
f4B»,Fig«, Date, Almond*, Filberts, tkc; Ffre

irpetos, <te., for sale by
F. DU&NafGTOX.

Dunntogtca's Depot, Dec, 14. ISia

IJAMPJiGNE.-.SapcriBr " Tri Color' Cham-
' ?•«»». i i' *hols ana half bottles, Tor sale.' by

rj«nVn. KEfES

and travellers—go to prove that the "ten lost
tribes" were the progenitors of the races and
ideas found in the 5»e-.v World oa its disco-
very by

in' you nothing but the truth, and if one
dares.to touch him. I'll let old Betsy

ing medicine some two years, to commence
visiting the sick ! "I will take you along
with me this morning, and you will have an
opportunity of seeing as well as reading the
many changes in disease. We have to watch
with an eye of much scrutiny and discrimi-
~««M>CT. in order to enable us more correctly
to judge tne dmrocter and treatment of va-
rious cases, than we could possibly learn
from reading all the books ever published on
the science." And sure enough, off went
preceptor and pupil in the daily round of
professional visits. The first house they en- i

turn, instead of £;oing to tbe " Dead Room,"
us he did in the first instance, he was shown
to the " Convalescent Department." What
was his astonishment and elelight—how his
heart leaped with joy—ia there finding his
wife, into whose arms he fell with a wild joy-
ousness, not to be described in a paragraph, or
exhibited in a drama! The body that the
kind"and sad husband had interred, by mistake,
was that of an unknown and friendless female.
The whole world may be canvassed for a
more-singular incident in vain, and the works
of thf fictional drama present nothing to rival
it.-=— Cincinnati Com.

FREE TRADE—PRICES o? BsEArr-TCFTs.—
The bst steamer from Europe repc-rts a far-
ther decline in the prices of breadsruffs.

This result is very different from that
which was predicted by the Free Traders,
and tbe sage political economists, who advo-
cated the tariff of '46. We recollect, that
Gen. Bayly, in the canvass of '47, assured
the good people of tide-water Virginia, that
tbe Free Trade Tariff uf '4ti would enable
them to command about %5 a barrel for their
corn, aud that Norfolk harbour would be so
crowed with square-rigged vessels, that small
craft would no more be visible in those waters.
The scarcity, which then prevailed in Europe,

CumberSaiid Coal.

SUPERIOR L'linpand Smiths' Coa.1; complete
s*sortmcnt of IliJght.-s' Iron. Always on hand

ami i ir sale br F

among
Robinson !': The confusion was soon quiet-

t a man in a convalescent
j upon a bed. while his

nurse was comfortably seated in a rocking-
liODinSOO !" -LUC CODIUS1OU WU3 buuu ijuicir i - . ...
ed. and Mr. Stephens proceeded with his ' ohau- reading a novel for his amusement-
=ocech ! The doctor approached the bed, and after

' " i?--»i -.1 Cii *:„»>» t.,.na.i »,itl.«

Dunr.in:r5oii's Depot, Dec. 1 1. 1313.

\Vindotv
C i\ BOXES t- by 1>), 10 by 12. aad 13 by li
\J\J Window Glass, ;br sale by

•nox.—The LouisviiK- Journal says that a j
certain Democrat wen; to Washington to get I
an office from Mr. Polk just bef.jre_the Presi- } ^ ^ ^
dential election. Mr Polk designated an conJpletely revolutionizing a large section of
indifferent office which he could give the ap- the State that had always before given an

speech. S ̂ gjjjjg the pulse of the patient, turned to the
Thus in one short month he cnconntered n,,^, „„% •sa-I1q. upft has been eatine ovs-

ana defeated nearly all the prominent lead-
nurse ana said : "He has been eating oys-
terg , ^- di^ oa |et jjjm ^ave them ?"

ers of the opposite party on tfceir own ground, i r^^e narse declared most positively that he
\E i _ * ̂ t -_ _ _ i . • _ * . . *_ __ _ i _ _ _ . . _ _ - 1 -, »- **£ i . . * i * »

indifferent oincc wm«A ne couiu give mt; »p- j me state tnat naa always oeiore given an | gatei gaid he only ate two or thre3. Alter
plicant then, but told him that, if be would j overwhelming democratic vote. The result j ®cavjnR the house, the student asked the doo-
_ -.. iiii ..i'. ,•*:,., .l*li nf IVfsmrs fipn Hass. : n-io tl»« {--tnmnh.nt aliwitinn nf Mr Rr.nhVipn3 ; . • *i ^_u u- u *«11 ,'.,.,» If

bad not; bat on being more closely iuterro-
! gated, said he only ate two or threx After
' - •'• • • « • i - - » - -i- - a xi. _ j _„.

creating a great deuianil for corn, prevented
his prophecy from being falsified before the
election was over. Bat since June '47, up
to this time, corn has not been %5—and now
it will scarcely bring «2—although the Tariff
of '46 has been all the while, aad is still, in
full operation.

Wonder if people of Accomac regard
Gen Baylr as a prophet, or a demagogue !

Whig.

- ; -- • --- , j

COUXCIN Scnooi. STSTEai. —

Nov -2.
WOOD & BANNER,

Wincliester Depot.

Spelliaan's Tomato Catsap,
A "VERY Miperior article, tor sale hv

Dec. 33. T. WTFLEST.

wait till after the 4th of March, Gen. Case,
, who would then undoubtedly be President,
| could give him spmetaing better.•- The poor
! fellow, as his ill luck woald hare it, c/iose tc

COUNTRY-KNIT SOCKS.—1OO pair fine
and caarse cQuntr^-jniw arn Socks.

Nov. 2. W.M. S. LOCK.

TWO srcond aaud RADIATOR STOVES for
r KEYES &. KEARSLEY.

Fresh Fruit.
BOXES Sicily Orange ; _

6 Bo.<-.̂  Bunch Raisias. ia layer?. •. For sale, by
A. YOU^G, A~t.

Hvpcrs-Ferry, Jen i,

till after tte 4^z of i\
This reminds us of .fat's dream, continues

the editor of that sprightly journal " I one*
dreamed," said Pat, :I was with the Pope,
and he ax'd me wu-JIdrbk? Thmlks I.
trud a duck swim, and '-seeing the Innishower
mnd the lemonstand sugar oa the sideboaril.
I told fain. I didn't c* re if I «k a dbrap ot
puBch! Goidd or hat? axed the Pop*-—
Uoty jar iKdiaeas, I replied, aad be that t*
stepped down to ;th« kiteheii Jor the biliiig
water, bat before he got back, I woke straight
upJ>ndndwitsdUtb.rissing.Eie that! J^»'
iatx it cowld .r'—Fo;anoutJi- Jwrnal.

was the triumphant election of Mr. Stephens
to Congress, and Mr. Crawiftri as Governor
of the State—-Balliaiore American;

jCf Mr. Devereni, of North Carolina, a
most accomplished gentlemaEi and farmer, is
the largest corn grower iu the Union, his
crop beiug largely upwards of 100,000 bush--
els.

. A SiMPLE BEMEDT.—A friend states that j
a Tery effectual remedy for bowelcomplaints,
iatwo tea spoonsful of fiour mixed with half
a tumbler of water, to bo taken every two
hours.: Oar informant says that one dose
will often cheek tue disease. Try it before
jim laugh at it.

~ ~ ~ a f *• - - *
tor how in the world he could tell that it
was oysters be had eaten 1 "Why,.I saw the
shells under the bed!" was the reply^ The
doctor being very busy the next day, sent the
r tudcnt alone to the patient, and upon his re-
turn asked how he was? -Ah, He.is much
worse'," said the young disciple ; "t.think he
will die. He has eaten a horae I" ':A
horse!" - vociferated . the physician. "Yes,
sir, a horse!" "IIow in the world did you
Snd oat that he. had eaten a horse?" "Be-
cause sir" said ihe knowing student, UI saw
a saddle and" bridle under the bed !"

Ascertain in Vermont useii- to

.
Tho annual report of the Superintendent.
Townsend Haiaes. for the past year, shows
7,845 schools in the State aad 368,60 J scho-
lars, besides G,9:> I learning German. Ave-
rage number iu each school 44. Average sa-
laries cf male teachers per month 917,37 ;
do. female teachers, 8 1 0.63. Coat of teach-
ing each soholar 45£ «s. Amount of tax le-
vied, 9388.030. State appropriation 9193,-
035.'

|T3" A fetr weaks since, a good humored
Irishman applied to an English merchant to
discount s bill of •zchrtnge £>r hist at rather
a long though not unusual date, and the
merchantliaving-iastially remarked that^the
fcsH:nSd a great many days foran: ffhaVs

natare were

;erUin jiidgc in Vermont used- to tfoe," repm
ju*y. that ~ things of :i doubtful don't-ebnsic
»rery tniterfauD.11 ' iiiafl of the

"•" """— — e ^ *
true," repliwi the Irishman, "but then you
' ' ^^nowshijrrttheaiiysare^*1-5-

\

^^ M. Clayton, son of John M.
Clayton, died at Havaana. OB She 20th ult.,
of palinpnary consumption. He was highly
accoDiplished, and had travelled greatly ia
Europe.

Tho Virginia Gold mine of Messrs. Stock-
ton, Meiss &. Co. is said to be yielding $500
per day. t6 a working force •>£ GO hands.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.—There ia to be &
Na.nnal Convention at Baltimore on tho Gib
of M arch, of capitalists, inrent6r5. and ama-
tsur:; of skill arid ingenuity iar thc product-
ive arts.

lt.jF~ M. de Linguevill, a Frenchman, who
died lately at the age of 110, had been mar-
rie-i ten times, espoused his last helpmate at
ninety-nine, and bad a sou at one hundred
and (me.

j£3~ There are thirteen hdndred well
known race horses in England.

PISTOI.S.—Devolving pistols to the valua
of 830,000, baf e been sold at erne factory ia
Massachusettes for the California trade.

A Poor. ENDORSER.—"A worthy but poor
minister/' writes a friend from She country,
"retjticsted a- few days ago. the loan of fifty
dollars from the cashrcr of our bank, aud in
the note requesting the favor, he said that if
the cashier would oblige him, ha would pay
him in ten days, on the faitb of Abraham,1*
The cashier returned \rofd ';that by the rul«
of the bank the endorser must, reside La tU«
State !:I—Knickerbocker.

A TOUCH or THE LIP SUBLIME.—"Gentla-
men of the jury," said a western lawyer, ';you
are met here on ote of the most solemn oc-
casions that ever happened since I bad a
brief. Tbe defendant, being a atout, able-
bodied man, rushed like sn assassin upon my
client, who ia a trail young widow; and why
did. not the thunders of heaven blast him
when be stooped iowarda her, stretched forth
bis arms, like the forked lightnings of Jupi-
ter, and gave her a kiss on the mouth,

H3" The editor of the Frontier Jotrrtal,
m Maine, having treated hMMetf to a bra
new pair of breeched, rdtpradcd tb« publit»-
tion of Bis papet fisr two. weeks to enjoy
them. They were the first he had had fort
year.

It won't do when a auiflfwto Vital
your face in tbe night, to bett jooreira
cmm in piece* with year first,"under *̂ « «*
pressioo th»t you »teT'" l -*•-
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USTB.I SEHtflOS OF «:OS<;KL>«.

AJssini^rstion party are using their vrry
rf'it* to stave ofi'tl* bills providing: for go v-

ratifornii a«d TTrtr Mexico. 'in'onTelTto
Taylor to ca II aa estra se»*iou of Coo-

: r,:;« wr trust, that, if such lie the dt»isrn, they
,rj,j L-- aarrlf toiled. The Adiniiu>tra.:ioa pany
«.-. :r. d<ri*rm>o«l to Vccti open ih^sJavm qo«ik«ij.
ja of'kr to throw ;be responsibility of its final srt-

i on Gm. Tayiur. Well, be it *o — tiiey may
heir fitly, -when they ftod be i* as jreat a paci-
".- tie i* a gneral. Ii • :i-k» BO favors, and
(ram no responsibilities: Yd, at the --am^

tine. h«. nor hi* friends will bear i%» «r*poa>ibsliiy
of at • • :ra scs&ioc, if the prc^sst Administration
f- ' --r - • - N a irva.-'j—. It wiii cot ernbarraas blm :
Ta^ Mciicaa lr?,der» could sot; and tLe"i;?tlen>h"
in p.»»--T at thi ;> -:i:!i -, -iiou~ri they may bfvc the
wiii, s^aror Lave the h.irdiL>jd to aunnpt aich

. N«.> rrtra v^ion should be hel i to pas* a<-ts which
ecold te «pe.tdUy pa-«*ed tiorifi^ 'he present session,
if tin- ur.f»siii'>ij exited. Weie CX>:i£Te» t.i be
called u-ge.Uer in May or Jane next. ii ere woald

-y Je * eontiiHioas AC*.- ion of nrarly twelve
" . for an Ji i j " ir ini ieni would haruljr take place

D*uch U.-for< the neit regular time o

TAYLOR'S ROUTE,

Tli- ?rwi-!«nl elect airived in Louisville on the
ia n rain 3 of the Hth. He came up flrr river in a
*trami.',at, which wa* crowded wi-h |B»;>wn£ers. A
cor:rsj> jjidri.t states that the Gc:>«b! liml'* wel* — i
ru;ti} ii gfine health and locks calm. cu'Ie.rted, and
ii-iatr.?» 'ru Ivy the pomp and ceremony stirioimding
liiio. 1' was his purpose to remain until Thursday,
\ to-^ay.) anJ then leave for Frankfort. He designs
»t'j|ip;c- only a few hour* at Cincinnati daring Fri-
fl.iy, ai.-d wil l then pnxwd direct to Pittibiirg where
Iw will remain a short time, and leave probably on
M Jminr, en r.nite fur Washinp^on.

-ii r; l . i thr President leave Wheeling on Monday,
k" «•;!! paw Harper-i-Fem- some day early hi the
r i' u- -i If. We '-hall Joubtiess be apprised of bis
arrival in Cumberland, by telegraph, and know to
a etrtamty, ili« day ho wi l l pa!*ubn»ngh Jefferson.

Th< p»poUr entho-*ia»-m aroused l>y Grn. Tny-
)ci '> pirscnre, fircins 10 know no bounds, and c~tire-
1)- m-rrleap*. all distinctions of party. Whig and
I 'cpifx iat,o!ilandyoting. »n?n, women andcliildrcn,
arc cjiried »»ay by a perfect torrent of et'thns iasm,
a»th'-v hail 'h<? glorious old chief whose heroic rir-
!«.-« hsvein.ii'e hi>- name iminonal. but whire ino-
ri— /i lias iiuhcrti) icd him i-j avoid th<' public eye
«»d cling to the rrtimuent o( his home.

Thrre i- a pn-fnttad adsniratioii. rojifulence and
rr^jJC-.-t tor ('id Zack among all classes r,f Amcri-
r.-!'!- mid, wherever he moves, it will be thovwi in
the u:ost usiqKtakabl- mnoccr.

.MR. I'AUI-KXIiH'S KKI'OUT.

Vi'f regret that the I'-ngth of this dociiinent. wi:h
oth'-r inattrt pres-sing n pun our column1-, precludes
;i* HiNfrtion at this time.

The ileparl contain'- — a recital of the Constitu-
ifonul pruv: ioun on the sulijcct — the lau- of Con-
f.-.-- — t'eci^ons ol'thc Supranc Court— :tnd thele-
^••.I . i i ' n ni • 'inc .'1 the Nortiiern Slates, adverse to
ihc rights ol h«- Slavrboldiug J?tak-.-. It i.s remark-
ed, iii the mile- but cxprw-MVi- language cf the chief
jaMi. • o; tlic UuilcJ States-, "ihe act ol Ctuigrcss ul
171)3 scarcely di>orve* the nam? of a remedy."'

Th.- Coin i u it:ee suggest certain aincndmeut: to
the law ol 17'JS. utid cc.iidudi! their Report by recoin-
mcading the following resolutio'is:

7^r.'ihV<rrf I'll (Ac G'nrrn! Af^emNy of Virginia
Thai &fe Senators and Repn-s.-ntatifest't th iM State
in th • <Vmij!i'<-> o: the Uliiu-d States, !.«• reqiiestet
i«i u?<: tbeir earn«-'t and pei'-rvcrins; eliorcs lo have
own i ^ in the So-.ilh. thr rights junranta-d to them
liy the ^M clause, 'J! srctum and -1th a/iiele of the

of the United Kiates.
That the Governor cf thi^ cominon-

tival'li tie. Btt'.l ho is hereby n-ijuebied to lor ward to
each nf xmr Seii&ior.-- and UejiresenlJtives in the
<^)ir»res* ol the Ur:itrd States, and also lo the Go-
venujfs ol the scveial .State;- of the UfciiK), a copy ol
this ir^Mri oii-l resoiutiocs.

1XJ»5* FIRE.

IUK. THOMSON'S ItCYII^US.

We rt-frripif lest week to tlie eagernes-s xrjthwlnVh
«b» "Spirit of JellerKHi," professing ''pM-fcin." too,
if inferred to itseo.unius a miserable carricature of
J'r. Thomson and his speech on the srl-jectof the
V.'jJ:;ini Proviso Rrsolutions, from the Kiehmond
Fcaminrr — a carrirature vhich the 5p-:ech itself
r.- .<»«•-. exhibiti-d more of ranlignity than ^'it. It is
) ibji'iiil wjtlMhc C.xitniiner t j attempt ridicule when
n i« .it a loss f-r prgtimcnt.

That .mr readers may see !nw little value is to he
plarr'! upon the opinions i>f that paj>cr and how
reekies> it is m the biiMniS* of di<pnrag>mment. we
copy fivra a Into numlier ihe following sp-'cimcn of
whol^-jle am! unp' -vo!»cd tiriraotion. In an arti-
cle tir-'i the advantages oi a Rail Road to the
.•v-sit!-. West, ihe Ex:: minor urges that i: i> necessary
to ke-p the State to rrther, and wantonly assumes
lhai '.he people of t:ic ".North West and Central
We*:" Jto dis!cyal--that thcv are. in shurt, a mun-
frvl fare, and not descoMdeii troin thegro.n families
W ibt titate, as the people of the South West arc —
£• jtn ••{'<!? Pie--;on¥, ihc McDowells the C.impbells,

•i';e Fin;. .!«, the Kcnts, the Cloyds. the Eviiiioinls«.>n',
tt fro xeti<, Uie Triggs liu- McGavoc';-. and '.he

Iniwcrs. !t «as, we sunjK^-. because M-. Tborn-
ii-m ib HiH descea<Jed from any of these. arul because
he w,i» :n a small minority, uitering hisMiitiments
a- a frc.-uian, that he was tuuligued, and the abuse
«-;-h>xiH>> thi: "Spiiii."

But T C giveth«e»iract itself and nsk our readers
to say v hether their delegate can lo»e respect with
r.etn. it. eouseqUiMu-e of tiisj aragomcn: fium Mich
Jt source.

UB tit \-ays .his Etamin<?r) the jreat excellence
and UeJ.'i'v of tlie Jt^utinvesii-rn n>ail wi i l be that it
will biiiJ uipether forever Misi-.-rn aud Wc>icrn Vir-

•"iritita. hi Uie north west of th'- State then: is a deep-
ly sejlr>.t aud widelv pervading desire to separate
Ut'in our venerable Com aonwealth, and to form a
tree Suite of tat portion u-es-t ot the Blue Ridge. —
TlKfe-o « ao have njt visitoi that country oi iate
have little idt-a ot the extent ot this feeling. The
leeliug is natural and easily accounted li«r. The
;-.v>pic •'•'• ii"-e north west and central-west an; cmi-
{r.-«n:s atid licrcendants of emigrants from Pena>yl-
vatii.i ^rid other northerri States — Germany and a
&ctt>ai;*i othtr regions. Tiiry are a pupnlation
JiarJy. industrious acd valuable indeed. Out hetcro-
^vT»c-v>us, having no Staie pride, none of ihu ad Vii-
xinia spirit, no lecli»g> or s\ mpathies ic common
•A-ith ml r southern people, (i'lu-re are many g'ori-

;"U» rxci-ptuins to the i^neral remaikot cuarse — we
• .> H K <" iho mass -of the {>opuiation ) And if the
sam? went true of the Southwestern people, a di-

•vjsiun i:f the State, ii no channel of commerce be
vpcr-d. wouid soon result as a matter o! ccnrse if
»ot of n 'oessitj-. Kat the people i<f th* .Southwest
— ot all thai country South oi tae Jsmtrs aad West
of the j'.idge a< wVll as Uociibridge a;ij Augusta,
are our ->WTI pct>ple — bone of our K«ne and fl^h of
cw tfesd. They are oar kinsmen — the descendants
ol" oar ;;nc«s!ors — whv«e jiraeenitijrs wvre soMk-rs
vf Wa- lingtnn — many of tUein bis neaix-st and
mrst tri:>:c3 rriccds,"

P. S. The Examiner. fiu«in« the -whole North
'We*tir.>;ignaatat the nnjnnand illiticra! aspersions
in Ac I-, rcgoing parsgra^i, has made sn apology
for the iasult, which mnfce* the matter worse. Ii
*»••«. the article was not writtea by the E-liror. but by
ticom*! ondent, and >ras adopted as tditenal, vith-
e«t crer. ejcamining the proof1 We suppose if the
**rnc reuson c3i<teo lor t :•• disclaimer, Mr. Thom-

receh-e an ajwloijy too— btu he is in a
a Whip— and therefore, there is no

*4of »i« j*«fei!. -Tie "SpH-u'raay
rest assured, hower«r, th;« th? «h«for*Haeil at Mr.
f, have done him no harm among fc»s fctlowntem-

-o r has ite icpeUtioe of tfee icsult icjured

OF FIRE.

There WOJT aevt-ral alarms of fire in town OB
nigte, r^dnced-by chimaeri, l^ing in full

, and
\nt» di««Mr<wc. Let etck Ju-asekecpvi -barn wn:'
tj*s efeiu«»ejr» »o h* i«Me «» tfc* ̂ ua rainy day,
;in4 «« ».!»ail have a mue irurra wee- of n* more *-

bfir <ak >r.j fire at n >gbi *

The fine large Barn cm tl- fare «f Gr.osoz W.
TCIAKX, Ivvj. aixrat scve» milesfromCharlcsW* u, ;

u deiiiuwi by fireoBTiKsdaj-aigln la>t. Some
three or four hundred bushels of wheat, together ;
with Wheat Fans and other agricultural implr tie;, i '
wer* deMrvyfd. Tbe bani urasoae of :he nncM ia
the county, atn! the lots is estimated al between t<ro ;
and three thousand dollar*.. Jt was douUios tiie
work of ab incendiary, a* the fire occnrred about
10 o'clock at night., it was Jtcn distinctly in town,
wHsi-Tctai "Tatlcmcn rrpained to trie j:a« with :-.ll '
possible ha-*:*.

The insurance pol«ry oa '.hi* property expired on i
ihe25ihof December.*) lhaiilis a luiai loss :o Mr.
T. Tho« who are negligent, or think it ot' lit;lc \
consequence lo insure their property, should im- ]
prove on »ais loss, and take speedy measures for *:-
cariniy tbenwclvesajainrt the devouring element-

Mr. J.J. Miujra acts as Agent tor one of the most
reliable laMirance Companies in the Union, ana
those having property will if a well to pay a MniH
per cen«., in order to indemnify themselves agai.ist
all possible lo-» iti this way.

Tllli TAX RILL.

.Thr n»w provision engrafted by the Iloaf*, to tax
h 'Uvehold furniture noiothrrwisc taxed, for the p;ir-
j*»e of extending the right t-f suffrage, was struck
ouioi the Tan Bill in the S:naie.

COSCRESSIOXAL C.VSDIDATir.W.

G«,r* COOKE, E?q.. cf Warren, and Jn-rt F.
RIBUT, C^q., of Winchester, a TL- spoken of ir, cum-

n- in the "Spiritof Jefifteon." in wnticc-

COVRESPOSDEXCE.

RICHMOND. Feb. 10.
the localmatteis of the week, there wcie,

but lev of interest to your immediate region.
Tie order of :he Jay for Tatflty, was Mr. Faulk-

ner's Report from a Select Committee on the snb-

tlie

tion with a seat in Congress from ibis District.
Tbe Convention of the Democracy will cieet a:

Winchester oa the 23d, and decide on the ravo»itc. j ject of the ineffective existing legislation for tbe re-
Mr. Bttdinger has all the chances of receiving the j covery of fugitive slaves. Mr. F. addressed tli<
Bominition, though his opponents are arming them-
selves to the uetli with arguments and reasons for j vcreral ir^'ininjuditiyw to be made
setting him x^ide. for tbe better eitfonx-ment of Southern rights. The

Dr. C.McCoBsucK of Clarke, and RICHARD Bnti>, i resolutions accompanving the Report, were unar.it-

CHAltLESTOWN iVa.i MIXING COM-
PAX*.

"A, the

q., of Frederick, are Mr. Bedinger's incut &
dable adversaries. Tbe votes cf Warrcu aari Pagi
are ail very well in their place, bat then, say* liw
friends of other aspirants, they have cu business
with a member of Congress: They have t-> man
U fill such a station. In point of iact the Demo-
cracy of Warren and Page, are, to Jefferson, mere
'•hewers of wood and drawers of water." The
Young Democracy ot" Jefferson pat them on tbe
back all the while, and cry bravo, to the nu j .:i i - I ike
support ihey Rive their candidate, but they in jst ne-
ver be seized with the delusive no:ionthai \;n-y have
a man ainon; their own mountain loatne.-- •_> i-.iali-
lied to take a scat in the halls of Uie natior.ai legis-
lature '.

Company w no* fully
•embers having jia>d iu their first
f HO, on Satan? *y, and elected the respective
officers of the Company.

Oa account of the earnest appeals of several
applicants, the metnberbhip was increased to ?e-

Iloiase, ia soppwt irf the-Ili-puri, whkh contained | »en»y, and yet many «ho applied were unsuc-
cessful, oa accoiuu t-f the limited number to be
chosen.

The officers of Uie Company are competent we
laously adopted, as IblJows: j believe to dischir^c tbeir duly in every respect.

I. *arf«rf by the Oc*™/ Awtt? "f Jj^fw* | The best feeiinjr was evinccd'in the meeting in
that the Senators and Representatives oi ihis state , .
in dieCongresfcof the lraitrd«tate*. be req«te*t«Ho ! tbe-eeleetwn—tii»re being raiher a desire raani-
nsc their earnest and persevering efforts, to have t lie j fested to be without than with office. There-
act passed on the hfch of February 1793, so amend- j 5poa5jbiI|lW >rc o;- ̂  momentj wyL<t ,he

or rns

Va, Miniig (ootpai.v.

TII2-: CANVASS.

!»IK. THOMSON'S SPiifcH H.

TIi? spc,-ch d_-'iver:d in tbe Hons; of Delegates
by Jou.v A. THOMSON, E-.;., oa the Virginia Rra>-
Intionsin regard to slavery, will be published next
weeii.

FROM Till: COLO Itl-XUOX.

been received up to the 25ih of De- I
cesnber from San Francisco. Mr. Folsom, in his |
letter, r -"presei.ts .tocic'y in a mo?i horrid Mate, t e e i
being frequent murders and robberies. The jjoid I
niuics, he says, continue to be as rich a* bvSbre, al- |
though the rainy season has cau-vd many lo *us- i
pencl operation. It is estimated that gl.OUO.OOT of i
gold have been taken frum tbe mrnes. .laoib^r
writer, under d«te of the Gth November says :

'•Manv of the gold diggers are returning from i
I--- mine'*, sii-k ami exhausted, owing to their1—~

We obserrea communication in the " Spi:?ir,"ni>
minating R. UfMc BCTCHRR. Esq.. as a Deat.-wratic
candidate for a seat in the House of DeJegiscs. —
Mr. B. is a handsome speaker, reatiy debar. T, acif
withal, a most agreeable gentleman, but the Whigs
of JotFerson hsve those of their own -"kl:h and
kin,1' iu political matters, to represent thesn abroad.

The Whigs hare an evidence already, of the
movements of their opponents, and itbeliom'es them
to move cautiou.-ly and unitedly in makitiij their
nominations, for tbe House of Delegates.

It is generally understood that Mr. WOSTIKNCTOV
will consent again to represent the peopie of Jeffer-
son. From Mr. THOMSON, we have no advices.

In accordance with the usages of tha party, s.
Whig County Convention will doubtless i>e held
oa the lirst div of the March Court.

THE CALIFORNIA COMPAXV.

F. WASHINGTON-, Esq., was chosen on Sa-e-miiw^ctiKlrXM ,„ M . « ; Bsw_ p WASHINGTOX. Esq., was chosen on Sa-
ularuod->of ii / ing. btnn-i are deprived oi the or- ~.
dinar .-comforts of life, while they make nx; oi their furda>' la!it- Prudent ol the Charlestowi: (Vr:u)
hard earnings for their pillows, done up in dirty tags Mining Company. His nomination to thai office
of from one to ten pounds each. Some die >:i this
way; two died yesterday, aud two more to-day.

Jf i should live to gct'hoiae again, I will j»i''r you
an account of the trouble, and vexation I have bad
with runaway sailors and soldiers.1'

TIIE EXTRA SESSION.

The Senate, after some debate, adopted the R:*o-
1'Jkion from the 1 K'ii-e, for an Extra Session, to he
couiini-nced oc the iWth of May. Tbe subject was
very maturely c-jn.-iuercd. aud it was agreed that it
was impossible to transact tbe ordinary business of
the regular session, and lini-h the Uevisiun of tiie
Civil-Code.

When the body meets in May, it will have but th':
one engrossing subject, and then every member can
give h s mind to it undep-tandingly, and free from the
cares that usually interfere with calm reflection.

A NEW Tl UM'IKIi.

Mr. White, om of ihc efficient 'Delegates from
Luudoun, has had a bill repoitc 1 by the Coioimilce
of Roads to the 1 louse of Delegates for incorporating
a company to cpnstrnct a Turnpike Ruad from Hills-
burough to Harpers-Ferry. Such a ro;id wottl^
prove very im{>c>rlant to a large portion of the pe< -
pie of L-oadoun. We therefore trust the Legislatui ?
wil l ni) tonly grant an act fur the construction of the
Rued, but also subscribe to it liberally.

was concurred in unar.imju.^ly, being an evidence
of the esteem, and confidence reposed in him, by
those engaged in the enterprise. Mr. W. possesses
every requisite qualilkaik-u for the arduoi^ duVes
of his office, aud will leave his native county vrith
the best wishes, forsucccts andprc«sperity.i)f all who
know him.

The Company embraces in its numbers men of
wealth, enterprise aud character, and eoiter? the Ik-Id
of competition with every augury of success.

cd, as more ctfdcrnaJly to secure to the slave owne-ns
in the Suuth, ihe rig'hts guaranteed to them by ihe
3d clause, 5d section and 4th article of ihe United
States.

2. Rsolccd, That the Governor of ibis Common-
wealth be, and he is hereby requesied to forward to
each of our Senators and Representatives in the
Congress of the United States, and also :o the Gov-
ernors of tbe severs I States of the Union, a copy of
this report and resolutions.

Jkr. Pa.xton submitted a substitute for the Lyndi-
burg and Tennessee Rail Road bill, proposing Saleui

j in Rnaaoke as a point, with one stetu to Buchanan
j and one to Lynchhttrg.

A bill «as passed, changing the place of holding
the precinct election at Middleway in Jefferson.
1 A bill was passei allowing Harry Paiker. a free
maaof color, to remain in tlie County of Londoim.

la ihe SENATE, .*u IFctlnesday, the Tax bill w;is
considered, and tlic clause impo?ipg a tax of len
cents on household furniture,, fur the purpose of ex-
tending tue right cf suffrage, was stricken oui—
ayes 16. noes 9.

la theHouse, Mr. Scott reported a 5 ill to author-
ize the Supreme Court of Appeals to issue wrib a,'
mandamus.

Judge RubtrlsoL haddrc'ined to eater up a d-;-
crei: of the Spscial Court of Appeals, oa the ground
of the uneonstituutmality of the laxv constituting
that Court, aud this will bring Uie question tea tt»l.

A bill was passed, appropriating 310,000 to r.he
repair of the buihiings belonging to tbe Virgii^a
Military Institute.
|T he two Houses tli is day re-elected JOHN F. Wiu: r,
Esq.; as Councillor of State foc-tlucc years from the
31.-t of March next.

Qu Thursday, Mr. Worthington, from tiie Com-
raiitee of Courts i > i Justice, presented reports ad-
verse to the exptiliency of extenJing the lime of
limitation of merchants' accounts—and of amend-
ing the act authorizing constables tu require indem-
nifving bonds.

YUItK SliXATOIJ. '

Hon. "Win. II. Sewsrd .was on Tuesday week j
elected United Slates Senator fiotn th'-- State of New I
York, for six ysars Irom the fourth of March nrxt, in j
th«j)lacc.pf John A. Pix. _ _ _ _ , . • . j

LATE I t tHM EUROPE.

FUGITIVE: SLAVE BILL._ •»
The bill introduced by Mr. Faulkner in th'! House

of Delegates, is highly commanded for itg abi l i ty and
1 'gal clearness. The Richmond correspondent of
Fredericksburg News writes under date of the Oth,
as follows:

To-day, Mr. F's Rcjport on the subject of fugit ive
slaves — a most powerful paper, and one th it ought
to f>e circulated from one end of this Republic to the
o'.hcr, and read and pondered on by every sincere
friend of the Union,— to-day Mr. F's report came
up as the order of the day, when its distinguished
author, iu vindication of its positions, mnJ'.- an ex-
position of his subject, and addressed an cnpral t"
the House, which ought to have sunk deep iatu th»
heart of every man who has a Southern sympathy,
or who venerates the Constitution of his .roumry,
and truly loves the Union. After hearing him I
could not but deeply regret that Mr. F. ha. I U'U c.x-
pressed his views oa the occasion of the discussion
of the Wiltnot Proviso Resolutions.

I shall not attempt even a sketch of his "loq'ient
and noble speech, hoping that Mr. F. will mmet'.:-

The stcnmer N I A G A R A , from Liverpool on
the '27th ultimo, arrived at Uostou on Mou-
day.

Ainctican wjieat, bonded, is selling tt us
3da7s 1<I per 70 Ibs.

The Provision market is dull and heavy,
and prices have a downward tendency.

A great battle has taken place in India,
between the Knglish aud natives, which re-
sulted in a total and overwhelming defeat,
with a great loss of life oa the part of tlu- lat
ter.

The news from Paris is highly ituportunl.
The question as to the dissolution of the
French National Assembly has been piH to
the test, and carried, and that body is dcd.ireil
to be dissolved.

The country, however, is quiet, though the
future is looked to with fear aud treuiblin.j by
many of her far-seeing citizeus.

Intelligence reached Liverpool on the 11th.
that several steamers were preparing :it Tou-
lon, with orders to sail without 3 moment's
delay to Brussels aud Cherbourg, lluaior
ascribe? these demonstrations as indicating
an armed intervention in favor of the Pope

Tlie steamers were adapted to carry tVom
.000 to 10.000 men. At the latest moment

no orders for their sailing Lad been received.
An uneasy state of fueling had grown out

of this matter. Forty thousand musket? had
been ordered from the uiauufacturers a'. St
Kticnne.

The red republicans were making great
preparations at Lyons, aud were eug:;gt»l ia;

eastiiig uiuekct balls and providing gun pow
der for a stand up fight, in their resistance tc
the revolutionary party iu the Assembly.

1 tion ol Southern merits and Southern sa'etv. T.-*
may catch from the Icrvid spirit of this f,-.il:ant and
gined son of Virginia, an inspiration wiii :h shall
warm us up to a proper state of sentiment .:nd feel-
ing on this important subject.

THE: FKIZE FIOUT.
We Icarm from the Baltimore papers that she

much talked ol, disgraceful, and inhuman pri.-.-
fight, took place about 5 o'clock on W«lnesu;.y v.-eek,
in Kent Counly, Md., between Thomas Uyer and
Thomas Sullivan. After a severe contest, lasting
between twenty and thirty minutes, Hyerwai de-
clared the victor. The police of Baltimore have
been, and still are, actively engaged in rtdeavorir,;;
to arrest all parties concerned. Two of the seconds
hare been arrested, and arc irow in jail, in ii lauh of

practicilbeccSts of an office are of little conse-
i ^uence, as'all arc reqnired to do the Fame duties
' and subjected to.tiie same routine of duty.

The sum of §7,700 was ;jaid into the Treasury
i on Saturday, and a Committee appointed to pro-
• ceed to the East lo make tho cecessary purchases
I —the Committee will leave, probably, on Satur-
; day.

The balance of die monoy, due by the mcm-
i her*, $13..300, is required lo be paid on the first
: Saturday in March :irxt, and a Committee will
j then leave to make purchss-es in the West.

The organizalu-H i* complete, anil the prospects
o'lhe Company q^ite flattoring. They will en-
gajje in the enterprise \vi!h many advantages aud

• under much monvfavorub:e circumstances th n
• the generality of ntmpanied.

The following are theoliicers of the Company:
President—Eusj, F. WASHISGTOX.

i

1st CotnmanJcr—ROKHKT II. KEELISG.
2d do. S.IHTH CEASE.
3d dc. Jos. E. N. LEWIS.
Treasurer—E. K. AISQUITU.
Quartermaster—N. SUEVEKS.
Secretary—J. ilj:;r.isox KELLT.

Dr. W. BSYAKLV of JJaltitnore, was unani-
mously chosen as Surgeon of the Company.

Mr. KEELING has sect.- some service as a Lieu-
tenant in the Mexican war, and U afiablo and
agreeable in his manner?, anil pronounced one
among the best officers in '.lie late Virginia Regi-
ment.

l)r. BKVARLV is spoken of as a Surgeon of
eminence, having had considerable experience
during the late Mexican war.

The other officers are gentlemen well known
Among ihc bills reported, were the following: A ! jn Qur cnuimunitv_,,ho have tlie respect aud es-

bi,l to iucoiporate.he Hampsh^A Morgan Turn- | leem o( llie publiCt a!ld ia every way entillcd to

potU to which they have been

ARTICLE I.
f ami Title of .-Is&vM.'.V/i.

Skcriox 1. The members of this Association
have united in organization and do hereby acknowl-
edge ami recognize a joint Co-Partnership, for ihe.
purpose of |>rocetdin:r to the Territory ol Califor-
nia, to acquire Gold and other valuable minerals,
by mining, Ac., snd to letter their pecuniary con-
dition in the musi practicable and laudable manner, i

SECTION- i. Tbe nantf and style of this Co-patt-
ncrship shall be "The Charlotowo (Va.) Minii.g
Company.''

ARTICLE H.
Pcrioi nf Or*zai: itioit.

SKCT. 1. The Cortipjinv shal! continue it* C-v
partnership for and ilnrin? the time, from H'th of
February 18it» to 1st of .April 183U.

SKCT. i The Company may. after the 1st of A-
pril IfOrt, re-«>r?aaize, for such period as may t-e
«leemed j>ra<:ticable : Nevenheless. nothing in'this
shall be coustrned as binding on those to remain and
continue in the co-partnership, who may be mcm-
bersal the expiration of the original co-partnership,
April 1st, !«:>0.

ARTICLE III.
Ojjictrs if /.ic Company.

Srcr. I. The Oifiecrs of the Company shall be
a President, and three Commanders— knn«-n as 1st,
•^nd. anil :M, aud rank aceonlicgly—a Treasurer,
Quarter Master, and a Secretary, who shall bechi>.
sen by the IJ«ard, and serve as one of its members.

SECT. 2. TLo Officers ofthe Company shall c«i-
stitute a Board ot" Directors, for (hr general and^tir
preine refutation and gorornment of the Company—
in all cases unprovided for in this Constitution.

ARTICLE IV.
Dot if s rf /.ic President.

SECT. I. The President shall preside at all mix-l-
ings of the Board of Directors, and decide all ques-
tions of order.

SKCT. '2. He shall appoint all Committees to
carrv out the views of ihe Company or Koard of
Directors.

S..CT. 3. Ho shall draw all drafts on the Trea-
surer after the Board ot" Directors shall have pawed
Ujwn and ordered such disbursement.

SKCT. 4. At the "Diggings," he shall, by and
with the advice aud co'iscnt of the Board of Di-
rectors, divide and sub-divide the Company into su«:h
parlies as may be deemed practicable, and give
such gcnernl instruction o» direction as way I;a
deemed advisable.

SECT. 5. Tbi President shall be considered as
the Genera! Co;:im.iuder of the Company, except
at such tinif-s—either on the route to California, or
after arrival—as the Bo.ird of Directors may dntni
it advisable to place tin- Cumpany under mil i tary
discipline—nt which ti:ne his authority fchall be
tempirnrily .>nspcnded.

SKCI'. G. In case of n sudden attack, or other e-
inergeiicy. Uie Prc.-idenl shall, inimeiliat>-ly, resiirn,
tt>in;.<orarily. into the hands of t h - CoiuM^ulcr*. the
control and arrangement of ie Coinj^py for at-
tack ordetViice.

ARTICLE V.

ber money for ihe expedition, together with t-ondi-
tions ; acd it sbati U- the duty ol" the Board of Direc-
tors so to consider the applications ot* mtrml«-r» lor
funds, as to have a gnaiantce that »nch pt-non ur
persons who may have advanced uu:uie>. shall DM
be defrauded uiltier any presences. Provided, tu^
vsilheless. that this Company dc not bold ihf MJM-IVW*
legally or morally IvuiJtl t'u supply any dtncit w
fraud that mav occur.

S>MT. 3. Bv the aforesaid enactment the Beam
of Direttois "ackp.owletlije Uw-ai»elve* .-pexiallf
bound, so far as thcv may have the ability aud jn-
ri.-diclion, to see tbit a lair appi'itionmvnt «ha!l Ui
made l*t\reea the «t>r.tr5e-iitij: |»attirs : And shuuM
the Compmty-reittrR- io a-M"y. a> is coanrroptaw*.
they will be" in attetidancv iu tbe town uf CUajh*
town, on a givcu day, and awanfjastU-e tt-all ii»t»f-
e s t - .

SKCT. 4. All the minerate,?oia, silver, gkvtica
or ore. or valuable of "\vliatev.-r character, viicfc.
may be L-atlwrrd. procnretl.. »r arquin-d. shall U
paid over bv each member or detachment, mtn.tlH'
hands of the Trja^urcr, to go iato the joiul fund* 4f
iLe Companv.

SKCT. 5. "The geseral fund of the Company, rtu
ii^ all that uiav have Uvn r.cqtiired by ihebraciii^ all that u a v have Uvn r.cqtire y i e

tiro membership. sliaU Le «iually divided auion-
memhers. af such times and phict- as may N;
tot mined upon— s«bjd.-t to su«-h n-s'.nt'.jcns an« r»-
"ulaiicns as already proviik-d.

S- -IT. «= Shruld any raemter el thfc Company
(lie either on the route tu Ciilitvruia or whiUs Kiere,
the he r> > i a-esan e shall draw one hill halt sbiiw;
and if he?l.ail have beee en^a^s-d in ir.ininsr or other
service for s.a\ time. I!R n." siiuli be awaidfd to tb«
Iicsrs a lull proportion lor all st:eh time. tLa; tb«
uicmK-r may have U-cn cr.sajjod. tojjethft witb. a
h.-It «harv i;s ail stirh suns as snail If ^alhrj-daf-
l-r his «!emi>c aud More the i"ate of the lii^oUiliou
of the Company: and tho B«-anVot Directors an:
hereby ,-tijoined" to see that this covenant »hall tw
well and uulv ex-.-c;:tt-d.

ARTICLE XV.
f )ft.it .Wcmterr.

SKCT. 1. Each member of the Company *!iall b*,
and he is hereby b>'tiii.i. and duly oblisatr-J, tu <•-
giw in miniuir, wa^hinir and cleansing the ure ; ur
such other ciupluyment as may be assi-tiu-d him br
the 'Board of Directors : And no member of ;ha
Board shall be excused Irom any branch of 't-rrier,
which may Iw assigned him, by n-a^on of hi* ofSe*.

tintT. 2. There shall be no 'exemption from any
service, on any pita orex:-use — sickness or oih»r
disability excepteii — i« whkh case the vrrl-ai or
written ceriiiicate ol" the Stinjeon shall be -nvccM*-
rv.
' SrcT. 3. Each member of ihe Company L*ref>»

recognizes the power aud pledges l:ii«seU' to »u»iaia
the :ti!tlu.»fry of ifctf Br»arrl .if-IMieeMr*, aad lb«
commands and orders of tho PreshU-ni. Captaiu wr
commanding otiiirir.

SriT. 4. blach member acknowledge* limself
sok-innly bn:in| to hand over in the r«r-.-irin;f orC-
ccr. at l"he earlit-.-t practicable lima, earh ar.J all
eac

. .
h a::it evrrv valuable, mineral, ore. <..ld.

latina. -.j-iiekVi] ver. Ac.. »:' « hich he mat have be-

in;;. spherin
auircd.

. whilst en^ngt-d in itis«ia<. wath-
or .which he way have u'.hcrw i»t a«-

AIITICLH XVI.

pike Company: and a bill to incorporate the Wil-
liamsport Turnpike Company.

A resolution was passed, lo press upon the govern-
ment of the United States the propriety of providing
for the satisfaction of Virginia Military Land War-
ranL«..

Eleven petitions were presented, anil six bills
passed — among them, one t'> clinrjrc upon the Trra-
Miry the annual appropriatiou to the Deaf and
Dumb and Blind Asylum.

A Sulcmn Paufc.
Th: business of 'he House xvas Lrousht to a so-

Icmn close by the ^ui'dcn death of Mr. John W.
Thompson of Boltciotut. Mr. T. was advocating
the establishment of a liranch Bank at Fincastlc.
w!iL-n he faltered. s-;nk in his scat, and was dead in
five minutes. TIi<r' members were overwhelmed
with awe: and tlic House adjourned at abc-ut half
past one o'clock.

On Friday, the f-'cenea in l>oih lloaws were sn-
I c m n and iinpiessix ?. In ihe Senate, Mr. Kinney
oCered resolution.* of respect and condolence 'o the
memory of the lat.- Mr. Thompson, and he and
Messrs. Bailee and Stringer, made atfeciing and ap-
propriate speeches.

In the House, Mr. Coot ol Roanoke offered the
usual resolution* ofrc-spect, accompnnicil by a feel-

tributes.
Committees were apynnnted to accompany the

corpse to the residence of the family in Bottetonrt.
The prayer of the Rev. Mr. G \ov.. on the occasion,

was most eloquent and appropriate.
The two House immediately adjourned.
On Saturday, th.' Senate fsirther discussed the

Tax bill, but did no: take the vote.
In the House. Es-Governur Smith sent a reply to

tbe coir.municati.m nt Judge Baker, ou the subject
of the pardon of Heater Hill.

Mr. Wood reported on the contested election from
Buckingham, confirming George AV. Kyle, Esq..
(Wiii;:) iu his scat.

Mr. Scott made 2 report on tbe panlon of John I.
JohnsMi. (and reported a bill to restrict the pardon-
in:; pjwcr. Five thousand c-jpics of ilic Report
were ordered to !:•_• printed.

Many new Mii<jc<:i> of enquiry were introduced,

-y

bail.
Ths two principals have also been arrej ed. ami ! principally of a local characier.

we trust the law will be fully vindicated, by -sliding
all engaged, ou a tour of set vice in the Pet.itcntia-
ry. ^

H. TOWXER, Esq., of tin; • Untcr-
rilied Precinct''will be supported fora sea; i:, the
Legislature of Virginia, by

MANY VOTERS.

AWFUL A3SD AFFUICTIXU EA'EXT.

The business of the liouse of Delegates
was yesterday brought to a close about half
past one o'clock, by:ui awful dispensation of
Providence, which overwhelmed the members
with grief.

Col. JonxW. THOMPSON of Botetourt was |
on the floor, advocating a bill for the establish- j
uicnt of a Branch Bank at Fincastie. Ilav- j
iug filled the blanks in the bill, he was asked i
bv Mr. Cook of Koauoke to let it lie on the )
table until the next day. but Mr. T. declined j
to accede to the proposition, preferring to !
make his statement :it that time.

Suddcnlv. after speaking a few minutes, he j
sank in his chair, with Ins head on his desk,
and called for water. This was instantly i
brought, but he could not swallow it—and, j
after an ineffectual effort by Dr. Yerby to ;
bleed him. his spirit took its flight.

COXGllESSIOXAL. PROCEEDINGS.

The President sent a Message into Con, ress on
the 8th, in reply to the call for the secret -h^tory ol
the Mexican Treaty and thr. Protocol. Tl e nirs-
sage. was read and ordered to be printed. It .sa pet-
ty fogging argument to show thai the Protoco', which
the President admits was drawn, signed am', tiau;--
mitted to him. had no bearing at all npon the i'rcntv :
that it diJ not change or alter it, and conscijUi-nMv
that he (lid not deem it necessary to transmi. th-: y>E-
per, a mere memorandum ot" a convention which
took place bitwecn our Commissioners and t:i; Mex-
ican Minister of Foreign Affairs, to the Senate!

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Davis, of Mass,
introduced n resolution of inquiry, as to whtrher the
peusiou laws relating to persons who have s-_rved in
the war with Mexico, required amendment, x> as to
render their application more equal. Adop-^d.

In the Ilouse, the resolution to pay John M. Bolts
his pay during the period of the 25th Congr.w*. that
he was engaged in contesting the seat of John W.
Jones, M-as, after debate, passed.

Mr. Thompson,of Pennsylvania, introduced a pro :
amble and resolution to expunge the wurd> J:cm the
joint resolution of thanks to General Taylor, passed
at last session, declaring that the war with Mexico
•'was unnecessarily and unconstitutionally organ by
the President of the UnitcJ States." Lies over.

Mr. Smith, of Connecticut, frori the Committee
on Foreign Relations, repotted a bill to establish a
commission So settle the claims provided for under
the treat}- ol" peace with Mexico. Read twii e.

A Bill making provision for the widows-and or-

The bill concerning bail in civil cases occupied
some time in debntr. and was ordered u> beengro-s-
ed. It purposes to dispense, with bail as >-f right, .
and only allows it lu be taken in ca-H-s properly
made ^ ut.

Two bills were passed ; one providing for the rc-
lin«]ui»!nnentof d^-.v-.-r in the evtate of lunatic — and
oac authorizing in reriain cases the transfer or re-
muvai of moaey ur other personal property Irom the
State.

Th- Senate was engaged on the Tax bill, but did ;
aot set through with it.

That body has agreed to the Resolutkm fur an
Extra Session on the 2Sth of May, to finish the Re-
vital of the Civil Code.

the honorable
elected.

The Board nf Directors consists uf the Presi-
dent, 3 Conimniidcra, Treasurer, Quartermaster,
and Secretary.

CHARLESTON ,\ JUIM.NG COMPAXY.
—o —

The members of the Cliarlnstown (Va.) Min-
ing Company niet at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Sa-
t'iraay.tlie l U t h in?U:it, when B. F. WAS11-
IN'tJTUN was cnlled to 'he Chair, and N. SKE-
VF.KS «4j|>oiiited Secretary.

On niiition, a cutniniUre of llirce wa? appoint-
ed to receive the first instilment of the ni'-mbcrs.

The f i i l lowi t i f f geutleinen were appointed :—
Meiers. N. Soexers, Ja^. 11 Mooie, mid James
McCnrdy.

The Constitulfon w:is turn rend and the Ryll
called bv Mr J. HAKKISOS KELLY, and there ap-
pearing "a smull number v% ho tailed to attend with
the fir^t pnytiii-rit—uii inuiion, the Committee
were d.reeled !o f i l l the «tcancieu.

Sub^eqii'.Mitly.cui motion of Mr. J. H. KELLY,
the membership \vas incrtased to seventy, and
the following ^eiitlemeu were then reported as
members, jyho appea"retl and n.ade payment ol the
first instalment, $110.

' 1 O* '• •
_ I

3 Smith Crane, : 3S Milton Ferril!,
4 J. Harrison Kelly, '39 Charles A. llaydeu,
5 Daniel Cockrell. ',<40 James Davidson,
6 Thornton C Bradley.^41 John 11. Uarnhart,
7 Jamen U. Sui:iil, j4'J Thomas C. Moore,
8 James II- Moore, • !:'• John S. Showers',
!» Joseph E.igle, J44 Vincent E. Geiger.

10 Edwin A. iciely, ^45 Joseph C." Davis,
11 James McCurdy, . M. Nnlhanicl Seevers,
12 J.Ths. IIuniplireyj.MV Isaac Key* Stnder.
13 John Moore,.I r.. c48 Daniel Pagan,
14 Walter J. liurwell, J49 A. J. Marmndnke,
15 (leo W. C»ii:cg<'.«, J50 Andrew R. Miller,
1G T. F. \V?.<hin»ion, /51 Enos Daiigherty,
17 John W. ualliiher, ' .VJ Elisha I»ck,
18 II. C. ll:trri.<u!i. ^63 Chas. Cunningham,
19 Clmries F. Slagf«, , (54 6eo. Conninguam,

, .">.) J.is. Cunningham,
^5» John Allen,
-•57 Charles G. Thorn*?,
'r 5S Ii. C. Stouebraker,
Jo'J TaMaferre Milton,
f H O John \V;n. Bower?,
^ G l Juseph C. Young,
•,ti-3 Edward Hooper,
. 6:5 Robert II. Keeling,
J, 64 Benj. F. Sei-vers.

t'..) \Vin.II. Mackaran,
/ C f l (»-or'_'c Marslmll,
" 'M John M. Lupton,
J(>c* Francis H. Simpson,
;6'3 R. M. Buikemore,
'-'70 llii"h Cunwav.

D -

The Con.-titulion wa.- then taken up, and, on
motion, the -Olh Ar'.ici'- was concurred in.

An election of oll'.cera was Ihcn held, which :
resulted as follows :
President—BCSJ. F. XyisHiKCTOT, of Jefferson.
1st Commander—Roia. U: KEELIKC?, Richmond. ;
2d do. Svtr.t CKASE, of Jefferson.
3d do. Jos. K. N. LEWIS, do.
Treasurer—E. M. A»ii-rrir, do.
Quartermaster—NATHA.MEI. SEEVEDS, do.
Secretary—J. llAKii!>c;; KEI.LY, do.

On motion of B. F. U" ASHISGTOS, Ssq , it w«s— !

SECT. 1. Tho Is! Commander or Cajitain sha'l
lie the medium through which ;h'.- inilitan" orders ol
the Board of Direrinrs shall be carried into ell'ect.

SKIT. -. The l*t Coiuinanili-r shall have entire
and complete control, in any such eincrgenry as io
prepare for an attack or to net on flie defensive.

SJCT. :>. The l>t Commander shall, -when in-
vested with command on the route, appoint such
g;iard. ai idM«<iiuVered.as h:sjtnlg!nent may ilictaii-.

S:-:cr. -1. The 1st Coiumnndershall preside at :;li
ineetinRs ol" ihe Board iu thr aliset.ce of thi- Presi-
dent—aud may he called to the Cbcir temporarily.

ARTICLE VI.
Dnliff rf lAc i,-/ and 3d C-tiitmnnrUn.

SKCT. 1. In the absnice of the 1st Commander,
thc'Jd CoinniKiider or Is! Lieutenant shall ;t^ u.nt. his
funciiotiN ol t)ilice, anil be li'liy invested wi th a.l
tho powers delegated to th.: Isi Commander,

S.-.CT. i. The.'W C.'Uiniauder 01 £1 Licut-.-nant i*
ve.-tt.-d with nu iho i i iv to;is.-uiii'-% coininantl i u t h r a l w
scnce of the 1>I and -*i Coutiiianilei>—if tlie Com-
pany shall lie iinder mi l i t a ry discipline.

SKCT. :i. The 1st and '2«i LKutenants «hall as-
sist tin? Captain acctiriling to their scvi-rnl ranks
when the Company shall be under military duty.

ARTICLE VII.
Duty i:f 'J:c Secretary.

The Secretary shall k-.-epex.iet ami plain minutes
of she proceedings of the- Board a* well at thai of
the Companv, when in -.'oncral meeting assembled.

•20 John T. Buler,
21 Jacob Re.tder.
22 John C. \Valpert,
23 Jacob II. Engl«>,
J i M . T J J . I U Milior,
•J5 Jos. K. N. I.e\\ i->.
2« Henry H. Moore,
27 Amlrcw \Vn<jner,
28 Benj 'n IIotTinun,
29 Samuel Davidson,
30 F.lisha Hohrer,
31 John Purcell,
3-2 P. B. Showman,
33 F. W. Duke,
34 Jesse A. Stridor,
35 John T. Poland,

have rarely witn-^sed au event so i phans of officers, ncn commissioned officers, mask-
deeplv aud solemnly aS.-eting. and so full of | ians and pi ivates, who may die of diseases c^ntraci-
aduionitiontothesurviMTS. ""Ool. Thompson j ed during the war in Mexico, was passed,
had been in his usual good health, vritli the In the Seaare, on'Tuesday, on motion of Mr. Jef-

f rn-n Davis, the bill granting five years 1 -ilf pay
to tbe widows of officers, soldiers, and mc.-kians,
volunteers as well as regulars, was taken up and
passed.

The Honse took up the bill from the Senate-, grant-
ing the right of way across the public lands and to
dispose of said lands in aid of the several S • .v.cs, ia
the construe tion of roads and canals.

A'tcr debate, the House adjonrhed.

.—Our towns-
man, Benjamin S. Lyeth, after a con potent
course of instruction at the Plum be Jjagucr-
riau (Jalierv.has established a gallery i a Mar-

conveyed to bis residence in Botctourt, under tinsburg. Mr. Lyeth has soecceded ru taking
the charge of a cooantttiee. who will set out some of the most striking likenesses t c have
thi» Morning. Melancholy duty! ever seen. A group of our personal-ricntis

Tlie Senate also adjourned, upon the an- j and companions was yesterday taken '-j Mr.
nnutci mt\mt of thie impressive dispensation, j L. and tuc picture is exciting the admiration

(^—J «»™-*1"— of the whole population of onrtowiL

exception of a few days' slight indisposition,
aud was iu the active discharge of bis duties,
with « prospect of speedy recovery.

Tiiis estimable gcntleiaan was aged nbout
54. of a fine flow of spirits, and greatly beloved
by his associates iu the Legislature. Ai- a
public mar., he was uK-st assiduous and ut-
tentire, and BO constituewey ever had a truer
representative. At lioa»e, among bis iieigh-
bors, he was greatly belorcd—and if human
sympathy can alleriare the pangs of ais fami-
ly frtfia this sudden bereavement, they will
have a respoasive tiirob frota every heart

Tlie remains of Col. Thompson sre to be

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot.]
WisniNOTON, Feb. 2, 1H19.

Mr. Giddings, the great gun of the Abo-
litionists, is iu high feather just BOW, on ac-
count of a petition to Gougrcss from a Mrs.
_ _ _ _ * t " ! C * « / * * V^H -ii*J* > < »ti •** .a,r» * • • • -\ sit • .nj a v*»j B^W»J » ••• »• ****

Mary Johnson, somewhere in the btate of , Kesultcd, That Dr. Vv. BKVARLV, of Baltimore,
New York. She represents that her husband ; be invited to take clrir^-.j of tl.e sanatory iJepart-
was in our army ia Mexico—that he desert- j m^nt, on the terms proposed, and that he be con-
ed to the enemy—that he was captured find ! s.dered as the Su'ijeon of this Company,
brought back—th..t <;en. Taylor would not : On motion of Mr. J. H, KELLY, it was—
allow him to remain, bu*. sent htm off—thut ! Kcsolced, That Saturday, the 3d of March, be
he is lost to her, iu consequence, if not to the : designated as the time fijr the next meeting of
world—nnd that as Congress is paying for i the Company.
negroes lost in a similar way,as iu the Pache- i ^*u motion of Mr. JAV.ES II. MOORK, it wa
co case, aad as she considers one white man
worth two negroes, she prays to be paid two
thousand dollars, '(double the sum paid for
Pacheco's Lewis.) for the lost husband !

SF.IT. 1. The Treasurer shall receive all monies
or mineral sulistanci-s, or other valuables, aud re-
Ci'ipt therefor to the President.

t>Ki-T. 3. He shall Keep an exact and trncac-J
count of all money or mineral substance, or other I
valuable, whit-h shall hitvcbeen paid into his hancU, j
in a book which .shall be provided for that purpose,
as also a book in which shall be entered all sums t
that may have been disbursed.

SKCT. 3. He shall make ntiittsbiirsemvuts unless !
authorized so to do by ihe Board of Directors, at-
tested by the order of ihe { resident.

SKCT. 4. It shall be the 'July of the Treasurer to
receive from each member and detachment who
may have been entMucd in minim, ' , washing, or
otherwise, in acijuiriin; :;old. or other valuable snl>-
stance, at the cK<se of each day — or the earliest
practicable p?ri«xl thereafter— ali! and every valua-
ble mineral, of whatsoever quality, p>ld,' &e.. of J
which said member or detachment shall have be- |
come pusses* 1 1.

SKCT. 5. The Treasurer shall keep the joint j-
fundi of the Company in common, to U- held and !
aeeuuntcd for. and in IM wise to l>c returned or paid '
ovor, vacept iu such case* c'.uly made ami provided..

ARTICLE IX.
Tff (I'tiirter Muster.

The Quarter Master shall superintend the Com-
missary Department, lie shall provide and ImnHi,
from time to time, the in-C'-s.-ary food for thr Com-
pany, and «!i<eharge all sach duties usually pert'ain-
ing t;> his otlii:?.

ARTICLE X.
'/"if SvrgeaH.

The Surgeon shall have exclusive jurisdiction
ovtr the sauitory department, and shall appoint all
Committees connected \vith his department for the
care of the sictr

ARTICLE XI.
Time nf Etee'inn. liuraliun of Office, ij".

SKIT. I. Tht elective oliiccrs of the Companv
shall be chosen on tlm 10th of February, Isfl'J, and
serve for the entire term. of its organization.

SKCT. 2. In ease of resignation or death, or in
any other \va\-, the vacant c;fice shall be filled af-er
notice is fully given, at a general meeting of the
Couipany.

SKCT. 3. All the elective officers shall !>c chosen
by liallot — and it shall require a uiajurity of ail the
votes cast to elect.

. 1. The Christian Sabbath *' all!* Jaly re-
c>i2iiiz-.-d and its olwervance enforced, by rrtrainin;
IrJni all other than works ot neecssily ; and any
mcmK-r who shall so f:«r violate itr i>l«crvaiict- a* i»
emjasje in miiiinu', or otner work of a profilaWi- ehar-
aeier~ shall lorteit all and entire tl iat which he iu»r
thus have actjiiire.l, togelher with the averagr of a
two days' ir.cuiue — all of which shall ?o sntu tha
joint tiir.il for the general u*e of the company.

SKIT. ~. UamMing of i-at-h andevt-ry charartor,
whether by rard".diir'. or in any i-thcr uay, shall lw,
and i» bt-reby dihtinctlj and expressly prohibit**!.
K'twfeii the mi-ml-ers tif this t_;i -mpaLy ; 2(id l»r
each ami every violation ot '.his article, t!ie iiii-nibrr
or memhers so otl'etuliusr. shall lorfrit srnl rfcuac t»
have deducted lro:n their share of the joint f.'rjfiu f t
the Company, the average yii-M of a mrmbrf 'f gatL-
ering in one ilav. lor the liisl ollei.re: for thr <rrwi;it
olfetice the piojiortioi! that he mi^ht l«e rtitillxii ;«
for one week's partiuTship wi th the Compary ; an«
for the third oflliRv he shall U- i-xpellr.1— amajuriiy
of the members i:i general meeting sd d-ierininia^.

SK:T. 3. Tin- li.iaid ot' Director* in tbi.i, a* u
all other cases wlu-re tiiics may be al.'ixed, a;- penal-
ties, to determine ti;x>!: tin- avcrau- val in- ol'a uay'»
incoui-j— and the said --tun or SMIIS tu k- charjt--d up
on the Treasurer's Ixwk, as monies actually Jrawi*
from the Treasury.

SKIT. 4. Any member guilty of intoxication,
shall be lined lor the lir>t oileiiee tl.e avi-iatr-r yielU
ol'a member'.-' gathering in one day; lor tbe seronj
olfencc the projioriion iliat he might olherwU-? be en-
titled to receive lor one \veek"> parincr.siiip w iih th«
Companv : ai.d f >r the third olii-nce he shall be es-
pclled — ;i maji r i iv of lUc ut-.-uxlx-rs iu ^•-•uera.L otccl-
•IMUSSfeSS""^!^!! »• ,.,r nuir or the Board uf
Directors to select a suitable member, wbo »hall
read oa each ^abl-ath morniiig a portion of ;h«
Scriptures, and engage in devotions! -wercisr*.

SKLT. ti. The piovbions of the seventeenth a(t£
clj shall IK; aud cont inue in ful l force anj operation,
from ami attor the Company shaH leave Si. I .uu.«|
Mo., until ihe 1st day of April. 1H30.

ARTICLE XVII.
I'CiiH/tirs.

SECT. 1. Any member who shall fail to prrfona
the duty assigned him, or shall refuse or neglect in
engage in mining, washing, or other duty ol what-
soever charae.er, shall be lined in such sum a* tit*
BusrcJ of Directors may determine— to be charged
ap against ibr dcliuiiucut member in the bunks «l"
the Treasurer, and deducted from his joint chant t
And should he continue thus injurioiia to th»- inter-
ests of ihe Company, he shall he expelled — a majnii-
ty of the niemliers so itelermining.

SKCT. 2. In all case.-, of cxp:i!sion. the Prr«ident
.«hal! annoiinee. in general meeting, the namr of ttta
person accused, ami the cause of complaint, when •
vote shall be taken by ballot : A maj-»ritv voting in
favor of such expulsion, She Prcsiuent ihail annuuar*
that as the decision, and the accused^ euenedj^
with ihe Company shall thereupon cease5.

S::!.T. 3. In ca^r ot 'expulsion, ilie ni'-iiil rr »hall
receive Mich proportion of the joint stcckumdaa
the Board of Oircctorsonay decide to t«e !I>K full
share for the tiin.- in w h i c h he .-hall have b«-rn cu-
gagi-d, in the co- partnership. Me shall, luiwrtvr.
torleit all right in any and all the joint property, «*-
cept such provision as the Boar! of Direr»-ir» inar
provide, and the hinds which may I* in the huud» .jL"
the Treasurer, ;.t the time of hia dis:oassal.

ARTICLE XVlIf.

SECT. 1. Any member may leave the Compaar
alter its arrival iu Califjniia. with the consrni tf
two-thirds ol th-.- members, ar.d shall be allow«4
Mich proportioa of the pr<»> i-ions as the Board of
Directors may provide — forfciring. however all
right and tuie to anv and all other joint n
except a rifle, revolver and ulackets.

SK..T. 3. Any member leaving ihe Compnnr
without ne consent of t \vo-thirds of its mciun-ri
shall lorlot all, and entile, his iuterest in tht jJint
stock, property, irovisions, or other things belong-
ing to ti!» Company— as v,,-ll as all his iuter--»t iu
whatever funtS may be iu ih.- hands of the Treasor-

ARTICLE XII.
Q-inliJiciU'U)tsfi>r M&nb

SECT. 1. ^Jo person shall be admitted to memb'.-r-

. . . ,
Restated, That the sum ol §190—the balance

of xha $300—DC ,j.cn pi i i i io by• each_member.

SECT 3. Any member who .-I.all stiempt to d«*-
Iraud the Company by secretin- any portion of hi*
gains or in a:«l by any .mean> or false preicnce.j.
shall be expelled by a vote of a unjoritv ol the mem-
wrs. ^Vnd on his expulsion, shall lortl-it hi.sinUri*

ship unless his application shall have been rcporied j "_£? " , a" IulerL'!:i!» "J cact» and every article, a«
npon favorably by a Committee of Kxaniination. tlje -cn-rai limcf n-!,;-i, ,„,.. t...> .L.

SKCT. 2 Each member shall pav to the Treasur-
er, as such times as may be demanded, by resolu-
tion in general meeting, such sums as shall be SJH--

5ed, not to (i^ceed, in the a^ifregate. §300.

-

.

'•Marv Johnsing are a case,
And so are Sally Tompsing,
General Jackson are a horse.
And so are Colonel Johnsing."

That 30 rifiiw and 40 donble-barreled
shot guns be purchased lor Ihe use of the Com-

'Uud

ARTICLE XIX.

GEN. TAYLOR'S FAMILT. — Col.
Bliss and lady, aad the lady of the President
elect, arrived in this city last evening, from
the South. Col. Bliss and lady, we believe,

On motion of Mr. \. -SEEVERS, it w-.is—
Resolcej, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to wait upon Mr. Penman, of Frederick
county, Va., to obtain information in regard to
mining, &c.

The Cliairappoin?eil -13 said committee: Messrs.
N. Seevers, J II. Kelly, s.nd Jas«. B. Small.

On mnlion. the foSloving commiite-e was ap-. _ . " . • »r \_/11 111' 't H'i J . k l i v ; (Wiiij i . i i i" v v « » » » « i » ' f c » . * ^ • " - ' •• f

contemplate making a flying visit to ^cw j pointed to procure supplies in the We^-t: Messrs.
York, while Mrs. Taylor will remain in this
citv. for some weeks, at the residence of Mrs.
Graham c, ia Saratoga street. — Bait. Ctij>.

YIEGIXIA COCXTEKFETTS. — The Wheeling
bill

Jas. McCurdy. N. Seever>, T" iniel Cockrell, Jas.
II. Moore, and John W. Cavalier.

Cotnmiiteeto procure supplies East: Messrs.
B. F. Washington, N. Seevera, and E. M. Ais-
quith.

tottc notices . new counterfeit »10 bifl | %£%*£££«mter hav;n? a rifle or
on the ^orth tt eiteni ^anb of Virgtnta,— ! double.bari;,cd shot |on> woo „,», be'desirous of }
It is poorly executed and easily detected. takin2 ^g 6ame wjt!l i,jnt> 6n»n Benil it for in- j

epection to the Board by Thursday, the 15th in*t. |
On motion, the meeting adjourned till Satur- =

day, tbe 3d of March-
r =»r—3 fry fa Officers.

DulIfS nflfu: Iii.aril i>f Dirrctars.
SECT. 1. The Board of Directors shall have ;he [

exclusive management and control of the civil, mill- |
tar>' and monetary operations of the Company—ex- i
cept in such cases as heretofore provided.

SKCT. 2. All dispntH^.grievance?, or other mat-
ter affecting ihe harmony of tiie Company, shall be
laid before the Board oi" Directors—and their deci-
sion shall be final.

SECT. 3. They shall call sncb general meetings
of the Company as tbe}' may deem practicable.

SKCT. 4. They shall have power to pays on all
claims and rcuiqiids. and draw on the Treasurer for
all sums of money that may be necessary to defray
the Company's expanses, aud ensure its welfare and
prosperity.

SECT. 5.

of thi> Company, and shall be subject to their or-
-**i_ after arrival in California.

- ARTICLE XX.
The Constitution snar,.._ 1<e ]lrrwj w amea(Ied

unless one weeks previous notice M
given, and the sam*.- be passed by
members, in geneial meeting.

MORE PRIZE FIGHTING—The New* tm.
.New York.

The New York correspondent of the Lrd'-er
writes on Thursday afternoon:
. Neither the bulletins of the Mexican battle*, nor

the reports of the gold discoveries in California,
produced half the excitement in this city that haj
been, caused by the "great prize fight." Th«

The Boa rt! of Directors shall determine | crow<J« around the Sun, Herald, and Cm-

JCy- The Rev. Thomas H. Stockton is spo-
n of in connection with the Presidenc ofken

the Miami

KIESI,\G BT TELEGRAPH.—A man was
frouud at Trenton the other day mounted on
a ladder, with his lips pressed to the telegraph
wires. He was kissing his wife in Philadol-
chli Hby telegraph." It was found iifter-

' Wards that he was a newly married man.

Omo U. S. SESAFOO.—As there is a tie ia
legislature between the whigsaud demo-
tii, it i* Mpposed no Senator will be

eketeil tak wiater. Mr. Chase.a free * ailer.
mav slip in: io case a ballot t:ike« p3r.cc

NEW Cons PEOPOSEC.—^Mr.'Hinkcle, of
Baltimore, proposes ihe issue ot * seccii eect
coin, for teasoa that the present Feieral
coin makes no other number than those that
end in a 5 or aa (X Bat by the addition of
a 7 cent piece all other numbers nuiy be
fcrmed. The suggestion seems to be a good

has been diseb»rg«d' from cistodr, -flitilrt! f one, and we see of no reason against the is-
* .* . * . - ^ « « j » » * « ' r : . . , ^ **

es Stewart of
dria, charged with killing John. T

*round tfcst lie «cted in sclf-defenee. sue of so u«eful a coin.

SECT. 8.
with their lands uncoined, the Board of Directors,
together wi 'h the Treasurer, or such as shall be ap-
pointed a Committee by them, shall proceed with
th? !>ame to the United States Mint at Philadelphia,
and after h shall have-been coined, they shall convey
th; same to ihe town of Charleslown, Jefierson coun-
ty, Virgini:, and appoint a day for the distribution
ot the same, in such proportions as may be due to
each member of the Company.

ARTICLE XIV.
Of Ac Fends.

SECT. 1. Nofonds shall be drawn from tl»e Trea-
sury, either in its mineral or other staie, bjr c.ay

... member of the Company, until the application for
ia Philadelphia, bis est*-V, being a wry eracMW- y^ j^^g sfcajj naTe passed the Board of Directors,
nkle one. bad passed ititc ttie hawk of AJainm- aud aa order given OB the T^ascfer.

.̂.-d *£** ««My MM - far a. *te*J£!5g £$&
the agent* of the Ccort <>rt re jconcerned, leaving a member of the Companr shall be registered, immc-
|ar.reearpl:i«juct iii procftis of distribution among [ diatelv opiKisite which shall beilaced the name or
hi* ltn.1 repreaentativei— Spirit. j nam?softb<?5e who may ha-c advanced such mcm-

upon the civil and military operations of the Com-
pany. .

SKCT. 6. The orders and decisions of ihe Board
of Director> shall be announced by the President,
if in civil service, and by the 1st Commander, it" un-
der military duty.

SECT. 7. The Board is vested with full power to
detailmemlssrsastcamstersjaadmakesuchappomt-| ,,,,
m.:nts for o-'iicr service as may he reqnired. | ....Vl, l.ne nc.wa was pnMished, the friend* of

If the Company determine to return

zette oB5;es lingered till late laat nigh», in th*
hope of learning hf.w the stri.'e had *(ied, and »t
the earliest Ijour thU forenoon, when it was po««i-
ble any intelligence could be received, Nassau
street and Fulton street were Mocked up at their
point of intersection by Irom fiiteen hundred ti
two thousand persons.

RIITl.'RXED.

Mr. RICHARD D. DGSAS, a merchant of Ilar-
pers-Ferry, whosemy-sK-rionsdiMppeaTanceBOine
few years since has beea a matter of newepaper
commeot, returned lo his former home on Satur-
day last. He has been sfeudiD^moat of his time
in GU»gw, aeoUaDi IL i» a singular caw, aad
will produce some strange judicial proceedings.
Supposiogthat he had e=;iK!ri]ied,or been murdered

,
both the champions became almost frantic. Foil
one thousand persons gathered in and about Sulli-
van a drinking* crib," at 9 Chatham street, and a
qaarrel ensuing, two aojateuw in fisticutfe ad-
journed to the pugilist's back yard, where tl*t
lought 37 rounds, and nearly killing each other.
rne news-boys, who were all in favor bf Sullivan
were greivonsly oTsappoicJed, and refui» tf> he-which

was backer wKo
K pardoned qnt" from the Penitentiary j.j»s

in time tq spe the fight, is said tc be a very heavy
user. Report aays^w )os*es will be in th« neiei
borhopd of §10,000, Snllitan bad b»t everv cnl
he had to the world. J

If" AWhig of Clarke" ,,
his name, his communication snail
notwithstanding we Ha(J to pav drop leitcr
postage oa his note ! '
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•KB3A9DOIII If AVIUAWOSf IM-

«o wict, th* dtiJens of Harpers-Fer-
ry tact at the United Siale* 1K<H on Ibe lOUi in.-i.,
vfera, oo swfiia, M;;urJ. B. U" *.*•:« was appoint-
ed Prt.-'kl'-ni, W. J. fiTumaoi and Hioa GILLCCUC
Tfcef fcwidenls. and liexitr WA«D Secrwary.

Tfce tAject of ti J rneetinir I..-TUM* bo-n Mated by
tk,- PnsstteDt. <m ar,-<fan, Me-«r». klH*, Siqrtxrm.
Kfid Girt*!"*"', wcr-: rppoiotrd a committee to dralt
re*j!«tiui!> «•!*•;. .-r:-: a short lime. reported tbc li>|-

. which «••••« :iisauiimn:»!y a l«pc--«i :
l, That 'iioaird a» Har^rrs-Fc-rrT fa, at

ilct uf UK- zr-M vali.-y •_•: the <shcn«Bduah. «ri:
i-f -feel indiSV1-?:, • to any -jt" the gn-at avenuo

n? os wi::i ii'- inhabitants and the va~:
wratli. fcnwnc**. sad r-i*unrcc* <.<( ike ralfcjr.>

/.' i-UtJ, Thai ;un ** the wrsral arrcaet than
tl*. ami t-» the Cf'-'lt ItUXtof Ibe Ola

i:; s :e Vaili-y . the iinpr .'Ttinect of tl*e Na-
ti of rfe*1 HL na»d««ah Kiv.-r utand* p«f^ni!-

tuiifiy lonrajrd, a* one doiffiw.'d by caiure \<> be-
ri»in-- iii"«t valaahli- ;.i*<! use'ul m<«t cheaply con-
MftvtH. an<i irb--3 vtell run-Mi-id'-d, most pernia-
»ti>t i i it* rhata?!»-j and IwLeuis — rrqainag but
li'ilr oatlsy for !'« •- -:a^M!ia! repair* and thai iti
«-apari'y for HMrlalnc« wili b>* perpetual, through
ali i i ' . i -. : aH coining iii-aeratK'Us.

H;s*lrr<i. That is vuiw ft' the ra-t agricultural
at ; mineral v.. . • , • ; • . of the Valley, ot which this
aiuu : < • : ; . » • -T.-S: :In)roa?!iljrr •>( traa-ition. and i !'
tbrn-Mrncutnmc.'cr -if tlie Valley, we believe the
iarc»»io»-n* of carerai in a jui.'iriou> improvement.
Lr d-Jiu*. lock* M'! cinals. wi'l yirld adequate aud
«-r.-u lucrative rrtori* when !:>•: vurk» tJiall have
oai'-' l>-*u com;)!cic'! ; £Ai/. tA r f./re, irr rf-iiMoifni!
tr tk' !szi:l<ilarr i-l tnr K a'.r In fra,it tl t*e *u<st
jibrrtt1. ffnrf; ami iJial it a'taf^fivm/J Uirlf tii the n'-
tmti.ni ff roftialis'i ui 3 Utft t.;<d jr-ratmteal inrcst-

T VTILL offir at PaWk Sal,', ,-u-
A. 1st Ja

, --T**r*l*9 He
1st Jay of M rc\ xrtt, at^if revid 9^3 i»uWn as

the W hitt tUuec, near Thoat'-^n.- Depot, proper-

30

ll'erl
Com.

£*, Stncs
1 Cart Hearty

Four set.* (Scars ;
5i00 Ib*. li-tfox ; 200 Hit. I^c, *d ;
Oac fol if r»(a(oa ; 4 &<tca :
Farming UlcKs'tit. Also.a tunety of

Household $ Kitchen
Ft Ttt*%*IT1JJtt E,

Consisting of Beds, Battling and ti variety
if articles ni/t Mtcefsti'yloef^Mrrate.
TERMS.—A credit of nine mem !bs will be giren

on aM MIIIIS, a bur: five dollars, the i«rcba-*rgivin«-
buod and approved sccarhy ; nad,.T that suta the
ca>Ii will be required.

F.-l>. Ij. »*4H. JOHX_M. LUPTON.

Superior Tobacco.
JUST rtxx-iveti. ihe celebrated br.inils, " Ksmtr-

*/«.'</ aud Ei Uaraiia" Tobacco, prcnoa&cet] bv
judges th:.- inu^t .-uperior article cr.rr o»Krr..-d in this
markt-t.

LYXCUBC/tO TOBACCO—The j^nuiac ar-
ticle. f"r upokTng.jnst received and for sale.

LOG AX— O: ali brands, and m-wt supplier uaa-
lity. J J

Fel... 1.", If 13

e u
B HOYS ARE YOU CfOlXtf ? ""

Ouljr a few Tirtrf* Left.
HIT BOAT HORXET will tore liarxrs Fer-
1»A nr on FEJLK Y Afor^i Ike' -2.1. ;,l M o'clock.

Prrniain Piait Forte.
(

Ti.-tue of authority vested ia me, as Trostee,
by deed executed by" S. E. Cohen, lor the ben<-

tat cf Bui*. H. Hoffman, and of record in the Clerk's
JeneMon. Deed Bouk

BT»
^ara- i Offic? <u' the Oxiciy Court «f
a roc- [ **•-•• *'. folnrioO. I" ahull, en

M. Persons des-irwes of witnt-^cff tir: irian^
IKJO of 6rn. TITS-^R. will find this Boot lr» be a roc ,
renfent and cheap way «.f gt«injj, a* ror !<iat is a ' Mink, •*«*, at Harpers-Ferry, proceed to s<13
very camn>»lk>as aBd"coraiortabl:; D«rcl: Luat. and ' &e higb2st.bid.ier. at public
fine (•

S.thinlay the VKk gf
to

For Tickets apply 5o.in tn the Editors of ihe "Spi-
rit ot Jrtfci>oa," - Free Press" « Mr. j. j. lilillcr,
at CharleMovn ; or. to Mr. F. /..Conrad or David
Soiyle, at Harpers-Ferry. =

Price, One Dollar tor the roand ;rip.
JOSEPH DOWrJXG.

Harr*Ts-Ferry. Ft-h. 15.

Moles for S*Ue
THE subscriber has for sale, at the f.inr on

which Air. John Bum* resk'^s, near Cbarles-
i, upwards of SIXTY MCL.KS, «a«hh= will
>se of on reasonable teiia<.

The Mules will be kept at the a'uovt: named place
until Fchrns.-y Court. (llhh instam) »t -*bich time
those remaining nnxrid will be i-:; Charie-towu.—
Purchasers would do well to call can} . ts I have
many choice Mules in the drove.

,I*!'.». CALEB BURNS.

auction, for rash, a
'PREMIUM PIANO." G} Odare, beautifully

: fiaiahed, wjsfc Mahognny exterior and Rosewood
\ interior case. ThU iustmaeot is. represented to me
: to be a tery fapero>r one, little used, anti altogether
| worthy .<t the a ucation ot those desiring to purchase
i a good article.

"it is probable, that at the day of sale. I may be
'. able to (ifirt a credit, with good security, for the ba-
| lance «i tu • purchase money, over the su u of akont
i OneHcndred and Five Dollars, anil the costs of
| the sale, which must be paid n cash.

Time, and place cf sale, made knows bj the
crier, oc the mornin^ of the 10th March.

A. M. K1TZM1LLEH, T/wfer.
Feb. S.

M'VBLiC

/?.i-faarJ, A* ihr o;»i' ion cf ilii* mcetin?. Thai hi
in ;«^i.rii'-i&l I'li'-cU sio- a tii" «™-eti->n of the Siatc
t'nroni,-ti wit i :h it na-. :c>. and cotltigtHMUSthereto, we
bflirvi.-:!ini !li«- «-Dti:e CDM of its construction w i l i
L* marc than (|iiadiu:)lol in lii; riiliauce:! value of

kint*: auii ii.- pro'liicts of Iiimltrr and min-
J«,—developuig a i-alth and .-esources iiiiherto ly-

To Farnicm and others.
I WOULD ri-ipwtfully call the attention of my

friends and l)*<-' public geurraiiy, to ni) stock of
I)-jijn-stie», which are aslbllosrs:

30
15

S.SLS..
. TX pursuance .if a Deed of T;Ust made m tke
'• ± -is/i Jay of f\bmary, 1843, bV Eiiu-artl Fitzpa-
1 trick, to -M.-cure certaiu monies ^hert-in rrciteil to
j Kicliard D. Doran, 1 shaH off.-r ivr 5ait;, at puhl-c
: a:irtion, to the highest Liiider, forca^h. on SATUR-
j DAY the lOsh ot MARCH,

GOODS AT COSfT
HA \'1NG determined to retire from the Mercan-

»ihe C3>uiev-. 1 hare rented my sloe:-house to
Johu II. McEndree. E>-q.. who is to have possession
on the let. day of April next. Couseijuently, I
must dispose oi" iny remaining stock of g->ods, con-
sisting il"

Dnj Goods,..Hftrdicarf. China. Gtass,
Stonfititd W'ooden Ware.

We?erton Manufactaring
COMPANY.

A T a tE^cJ:"? of *e Stockholders of this Coinpa-
.iX ur, hsltl i& Balthnore. on the 17th instant, of
which At~aham Martin, of PhiladelphJa.-a-asChair-
mnn. aaU Gecr^e Bowlns, of Mitldletovn, .Marr-
land, was S^rttary, the following j^ntkmcn were
elected Direct* o'fsaid Companv, via :

trt-a. Ar^hil-tld Henuersoa. of Washicglon.
Hoa. Ji>;ia G Chapman, of Charles ceunty, Md.
Jnu iM M Kt'chanan. of Baltimore.
M.r%on KiB-lrf. of Chesnat Hill, Pennsylvania.
H-zeiii:.h P«>!cler. Win. Loughridge, and Barton

B*e!er, ut Wa.diington connty, Md.
And at a westing of ths Directors, subseqnenriy

htrld. the Haa JOH.\- G. Ciur»u.v was chossn Pre-
siJ-'nt. ans Jaisies M. Buchansn, Conusel of the
C<«nj>any . C. W. Wcrer. SecreJaTV ; Barton Bote-
Icr, Treasurer ; William Loushri Jsre. Genera! A-
gi-iit. and Robert Beale. of Washington. Andrew
Garrott, of Pbi itielphia, and John S. MieCuIloh, of I
Baltimore, Transfer Agents.

Messrs. Gev>r^e Jacobs, Edward Garrott, John F. j
Gray, and Le-'.r;* Bell, declined a re-election.

Btu-Lwfteat Flour.
OF mot suj-^rior qaalitv. for sale bv

Jan. u:.. J. J. "MIU^ER.

MACKEREL if HERRING,
TUST rcceiv.-d and for sale low bv barrel or
J otherwise. Also, CUD FISH.

Jan 25. J. J. MILLER.

For Rent.
THE hoose at present ia the occupancy of R. H.

Batcher, Esq. Possession givi-n on the 1st
of Jfcpri!. For tenn& zpplr at !he office of

Jan. II. IS49. ANDREW KENNEDY.

Knives.
VERY snperior Pocket and Pen Ksivcsj also,

SfttJI srfts Ivory Handle Knirt-sand Forks for
bv 'JNO. K. WOODS &. CO.

Jan'. 11.

Heady-made Clothing.
in vcw- viz

Ot mv eajire s;

CLOTHING,ry ,

Corn Meal.
FRESH Ground Corn Meal. jn*t received acd ; etfor£t»S""es

forsate br JtfO. K. WOODS & CO.
Jar,. II.

rats. Stocks, Scar&, Gloves
aell a: price,, that » ill h
Purchasers are invited to ;all irU
themselves, and wp Pje,iSe oaml-,« :o

Harpers-Frrry. Jan. 11.

very

STEPHENS

1 ttxt fur

WE hare on handsseveral fine Ctul Grates and
Stoves, which we will stl! a: cost, to close

out. T. G 11AWLJNS.
Jan. 11.

The Lot of Ground

J jr. Shirting ;

/I'flr'il, TLa« •*- nvottimi :K! meciitisfs of citi-
i-n* « l« h?ld ;tf rvciv avii^ 'al- l i- r«^iti'>n along
I if V.illi-y in tlie vicinity of tin- cotilrinpintrd iiu-
pror .-in-fiits in <-t|)r< ss the ei-irrrnl and inisuiuons
»rrt in Tit ot ihc- •/ , i . . ;u: j : . i . , it its liclialf. aod lo
• traltMilhr v-iKiic i« the ^f.it valo»- and itnj>ort-
an<-r ol the.^iiit-ri r •>•:• : ami to v.jtiitiiatc them loan
• ;!.--u,-.; u^e-'.-l iir i i i i i > r i ' ,< .

lt'f.-frtd. That w e li.nvc full and entire confidence
is t!ir ri»i!l. ju.ijjni. i t ;i:.ii l i-U-li iy. .,-t tJi? j.rincipal
• n-J .Tsj.iaui ri i^it i . i-r». andHui-oiuuicud lual (h'-ir
^lini, IOM--! a^ ih'-y « i!! !«• njiiin Uir must acrnr«!r
»j ivy a;. . »rif!iMli - iuvoli^alion, sh:>nld bcfu/iv
« i ; i :t i oui .11,11 th'.' -4'nrk (. i «i . sf.ru etc d in accordance

Plain
Pi lid
PUi'd Cottons :

M '' B'earhrd, at «-very price ;
Cotton Bags ami Bagging;"
Kni t i iag Cottons. &c..

Together wilh a large and genersl stock of Goods,
suitable f.ir the ^-asou, which"will be sold ou M
i:»g ti.-rin;. to gooj uieu.

JEREMIAH HARillS.
Feb. 15.

antl Groceries.
All of which were purchased on the best terms—

many articlea bought ut auction for znucii !e»s than
ih'.-ir rnrular value.

In the town of Harpers-Fern- known un ihepiatof They will l« po.Mtivt-ry sold AT COST, either
the lands of John Wjger, dec'd, as Lot No. 3'J. i b>" «h"l«iale or retail, for cash, good paper, conn-

Sale to take place on the i>remi.'fs, at 1-J M ; tr.v P^cuce, or oa a liberal credit, tog.nxl persons.
B. T. TOWNER.

SJieplicrd-Um-n, Feb. S, 1819.
flp" X. B. These f«rson.s indebted to me are re-

quested to cirl! and make payment as early as possi-
ble, as I am desirous of making a speedy close of

BT virtue of
Court -..-f

Feb. 15, 1S19.
MICHAEL DO KAN. Triutte.

THE INAUGUMTION

county.
Feb.

4>ld Kye ¥
BBLS. OF SEVEN YEARS OLD WII15-
KEV, which will compare with any in the

Price, f l ij cents p.-r gail-ni.
5. J. HARRIS.

E fine Boat, WELLS A. .JIAKPER, will
leave Harpers-Ferry, in Fn !'iy t/te it day of

M-iTth. next, for Georgetown, to carry Passengers
wlio may be desirous of being- present at the Inau-
guration of Piesident Ta/ior. The Boat

mr business. B." T. T.

For Sale or Rent.
rpHE undersigned is desirous of selling or renting
_L tin- DWELLING HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop,

, . £ . . , , . . . . ,,. • Blacksiaith's Tools, aud Turning Lathe, complete,
leave about iSo'clock, M., a.-rmr ̂  a'. V, ash.ngion | in his possess;UI1> to'ge:ber with ̂  two;fonr

| acres of land, as it may suit the purchaser.

That «-. as individuals will rrnder the
i < '<>miw.sy all the encouragement and

•iJ in ocr power.
K tinted. That a opy of llic proceedings of this

rare:i!i» be f u r n i s h - d ih<-p- i i i l iNhf ix •>{ j>apers in
Ihia county ami ii, U:i:hinnM fur p:iblir.iti>n ; ainl
•'..p> ihrn-o! U- >-• ni in ra'-h <>J iltt- H-prcM n'a-
live» from this < \ > ' i i i t v arnl ;hc Srnator l io tn ih i»
Dittrir:. J A M E S B. WA(?EH : Pftst.

H < S H T W«K:I, .v

Uouir.se ics.

IL'ST received iJ pi<?res heavy tw i lN fer n'grocs
pants; CO pi< ct— 3 4, 7-xS. and -1-4 O.->nabunr<. for

shirts ; 1«J '-irces pjiiitcniinry anil o th t r stript-d tot-
tony ; a large <Mrk of I Icschcd ai:d brown cottcns,
ever}' width aitii i j i ia l i iy .
100 pounds car;vi chaiii;
1 bale large c-itio.-i |.a!s fur quilts and comforts;
1 bale l»est caudle-wick ;
Handsome whi t - : anil Black

Y»M. i : i . Sfi .MVAV ire Xi:«' Yor.K. — Yan-
kee Sullivan nrr ivc ' l in New York on Friday.
mnd ^ras rorrivc'l }»v a gangof sonic 3.000 of
Lia .i.v«nri:itc-t. \vliu madf tin: welkin rinjr with
iLeir sli 'nttsoii hi-, ajipcaranci'. He is drerul-
fully ru; . uliout tlicfat'o. l>ut not seriously in-
jured. Tho fr i t JK!S <if IlyiT, in f l i c «inur
• • i t \ . liad tin- F - t i i u t a i n . lii.s j-l.:ce <i f resort in
J'ark U<»w. illuoittimtftd mi Thursday niglit.
A bntcl^r in HMC »f the niarkct" 1ms vron
<15.(IOU or <5i().000wu lly.-r's mei-ess. whi le
j l»rr i««in . t i n - i iotorioits ]5ruudw:iy gambler,

list K(i,(»(l() l i l i r t t i t i ' t ) t i .S'.tliivati.

Very sujverior silk warpMcck Alpncea. for sale very
cheap. WM. S. LOCK.
Feb. 15, 1R1!>,

NOTICE!.

PURCHASERS at my sale in February, 1848,
who have not vet lined their sale lioiids, are

hersbv iiotilied t ha t they have l».-u-n due .-.ince tlie
lirst of January last, ami unless pvumptly attcndi-d
to 1 shall (irocccd to c->llect ih^-tn .-iccurilin-r to law.

THOS. B. AVASHl.NCr.rOX.
Frb. 15. 1.S10.— 3t— Spirit copy.

on Saturday. Pa wage for the rouj,.l trip, SL
intending to go by this Boat are r ••quoted to leave
their names with Mr. G. V7. Cutshr.w. Marpcrs-
Fi-rry, or at the Otnce of the Free i'rdss.

g^The Boat will return at tl-: pl-.-asTire of the
pas.iengers, a majority nilii <. A.i dtilv a limited
n'unber can be accomuiodaicd, i^irly application
had better be made.

JOT IX G1BSOX.
TIarpcrs-Forry. Feb. 8, 16 J'.t.

LAW CO-PARTKERS.HI?,

THE undersigned have tliis dry entered into a
Co-Partnership in the Practice of Hie L:iw, in

ali its branches. Thw will j;ive tli-.-iv '»est attention
to all business which may be confided tu them in any
of the Conrts held in Savannah,(Georgia,) tl ie Su-
preme Court of the State of Ueorpia, and the Courts
of the Counties contiguous :o Savannah.

SOLOMON COHKN.
UOB11RT Ii. GHUTIX.

Savannah. G«-o., Jan. 1, l^W.

T

The Uiiitimore Markets.

on K; : or THE hcuppKit
nii.TiM.ini:. I'Jtb. 1.", lRli>.

• \ \TTLK— Kri'-o rargr.i {mm ~-J 'K l togS vr
lOo HA. nn (he ho.i i . i - i jua l \» S.'i.'^T 7."i t:et. and a-
T^ra*inr:;3 l i- igrn-s. Tin1 Mipply of live Hog li.is
: « , . . - . oil. S..!.--. .-i! S.'» .Vt-t^.'t (.»"|K:l Hl.t tin.

FUK'l!. — T!ii. 'i- was U4')rc j iu jn i rv and spirits
ii tii- iUi'ir u i i ' i R t '>-.lny ilian lnrMiu.e nveks past.
»uj»at:»"t' aliuui INhl bancls 1 ' o v n i d street were
i; . »•: »> *l S7 l.-i IIUI.^J ^4 1U U.r liie b.il: nc .

FOK <
HE stibM.-iibvr, Agent for tl.e lYiin Mutual
Li'i- InMi ia i ice Company. Plaladelphia, isau-

t!inri/fd ;o y/iri/A I/if Lifts <•-! fcnotug^ng tu Ca-
Hfurniii. To those who leave families an opjoriu-
nity isnowoill-iei! nf securing to tiiew (in the event
ol their deatli w h i l e cone) a handsome sum, for a
sina-il coLsid-.-ratii'-i. Preuitumsas k>« as any other
Cotnpanv in the 1'nitcd States.
__Fe!«J3,JJil!>-3L_ _J J. MILLER.

Parson's Universal Plough Cultiva-
tor and Seeder,

F.irCirn, iS'.'L'i.'/' C-mc. Plaints and 'J\l>acco.

THE undersigned ln-gs leave t:> in'orin the agri-
c u l t u r a l co i i imuni y irenerally. that h ' 'ha>pur-

ciiase.l the M.ile l i gh t ol milking and rending the
alnive Plough, which can IK.- metamorphosed into a
>;rc:it variety of >hapes. by the truiis|it)>itioii of its

Ho ! for the Gold Regions!
A COMPAXY has been orgat.izeo .it th i s place

Fir the purpose of goin^ to t i n - Gold Regions
in Califninia. 'J'ln: number is lauile.l . All who
m.iy desire to unite w i t h this IXK!V are referred lo
l he undersigned, committee, who will ri-csive np-
plications, and give all neci^sary iiil'jrniati.in con-
cerning the orgap.izatwn. A mocMng r.f t h e com-
piny wi l l lie h.'IJ an. S.t!urn'-ty ve.tt, l-'eb. lO.h. at 3
o'clock, P. M.. in the hasrnviit of I!K- PiVsiiyteiian
Ciiurch. when the route i-j Lt- l;:kTii wi.l U; deter-
mined on. Tho>e who may tipsin- to ju in th'e ciJin-
psny are reqiK-ated to attend this inivt i i i i '

E. MTRLATT.
JACOB VA.NVACTER.
J. D. STISiS,

Harpers-Ferrr, Feb. 8.; 18-JD; . Cwnn'ttrr.

IH^oIutiou of IVParincrship.

TFIii l:rm of Gibson vt Ihirris , 'iasliiisdav been
dissolved, by uiutual cunsenr!

J| D. GIHSOX,
Feb., 1, IS 19. .1.. 1IAUR1S.

The
property lies on the road froai Harpers-Ferry to
Shepherdi'UMvn. about half way from each placV.—
It is two miles from the Potomac River, and three-
eighths of a mile from Zion Church. Any person
wi>bing a situation of this kind will find it their in-
terest i-.> ca.l and examine for themselves. Posses-
sion to be given on the 1st of April. 184J.

B. W. THOMPSOX.
Jan. C5. 1819. —Gt.

Farm for Rent,
A GOOD Farmer can obtain for a term of years

X\. ait excellent FAIOI, with about 3OO ACRES
of cleared land, and an abundance of wood.—
Buildings arc new and comfortable—the land under
good fencing. For further information apply to
Richard B. Washington, near Charles-town, or to
John A. Washington, at Mount Vernon, near Al-
exandria, Va.

Feb. 1.184:).—It.

SALE.
a decree of the Circuit Superior
AV and Chancery fur Jetferson

C'oimty, Viisfiija, made at the Fall'Tenn, IS-W. in
the sail ot Jaiiu^s Colleti and others against tlieEx-
etrnrors ot" Ja-.'Oi Crovvl aud others — !ho utulersi^ned,
('oiniaivaoniTi appointed br said D<-cree, will, im
SUtirday !\,' 1 7M c/tiy of JJ-tnA, 1S41', bclore the
liocel of Oasii'.-l Eatler, » Shephcrdatovra, sell at
public auction that

Very Desirable Property
In Shepherd1 -own. on German Street, formerly

the resilience <>•- Jacob Crowl, dec'd, and now occu-
pieit bj" sonic n'" his devisees— upon the folknving

TKRMS : Oiie-third of the purchase money to be ]
paiM in ca»li ; j lie t<alance in two equal payments of [
twelve anj !\vl;iity-four months, wiih interest froui
the Jay of >:il ' The purchaser to give Iwnd* tor
the deferred payments, to be secured by a Deed of
Trust on tim premises.

The purchaser to have possession on the first day
of April. HENRY BERRY,

E. I. LEE,
Jan. -35. l-S-fc:.

2 single shovel do.

SALE.
rpHE subscriber has for salt-, a Xegro Woman
X and Boy, The woman is 23 years olu, and is

a pretty good cook aud washer, and a good field
hai.d. The boy is smart and likely, aod tlie terms
w i l l i>e made moiifrat;.'.

Also—A first-rate Ruckawa v.
Inquire of the Printer.

Feb. 1.

K«) ».anrl-t ' i iv M i t l > :ii ^i 1)15, -mil ."«H» m«»u- alir">.
t«v»:al in if .- i > ( T - i - at l i rM li^nri-s \\.-rr n-f! s;J.

G R A I N -Sale i'l »u- = aru' ) f t i r red Wheat at
10S c -. Sin i l l s.-le<i vrllow • '••rn at 50c. and whi.c
4UI.V. .N«'»al«-^ .if '!Jy.-or Oat".

, anil can Hafris for settlement. Our friea
aiid close bv uiont-v or note.

*'i. i>l l i > H :llo l iri
please's will all

F.;l». S. IS 10.
.!:. D. GIBSOX,
ji HARRIS .

(('•nn'itu. ::<!'«! t"i thr (i orgi
S»v ivv*H. Jan. Sl.-u .

&lf!tsr.v Editor^: — Having been rcquestcflltp te*-
tiff In the pi.ii<i-rl"-M>t Itr. W'ts-'tir's If.itsma at ll'tlii I
«/*«ty. I take i:r. at plraitirv i i i >t.iting that 1 have !
frrr|tirii:ly u.st-il it nsyx-lf and ad ministered toothers '
d u r i n g tbc pf>t wo yeai« in eases o! obstinate
<'i>L"Gli.S, COLDS, aoreoeM of the chest, &c..
ano a l w a y i wi th ln -m, i> t liappy result, and such i>
mv tinhoiiiide,! c>-;ilulencr in it> merit^. that 1 prc-
•urrsN- it lor mv I ' l e n d s in each of t l ie alvtvc cases
AS thf tirsi and in >»t ciiicai ions rriucdy. 1 am also
f'i!!y convincvl l i ' . i t i t u^vl in thr incipient stages
nf 0< »NST M I' I It > N , it would lie found a rjrcJy
,rr:r-.'y . /« . ' « - ' . v i>s.r<-ntrrt o! ' t h a t fatal and much
JrratUi.1 malai v. Wishing it-> proprietor an exten-
oivc -lal'V au«l iT' .r- .-i i inu 'h;it i t* virtue* are not more
«niv«-r»al l \ ki i > v 11 1 am youis.A-c. E. P. H.

Tor »alr als.i. !>v
•I'liltS. .M. /V./.YT. Clarbslmrn ;
i.. 1'. HA/i'l'M.l\ HVnr/ir.<.vr ;
I>r. Jt>$. (i. H.\ >'>', llarprrs-t'tiry.

M\ui:is:i).
On Tne-Hlat :'..«• i~-.li inst.. by the Kev. Mr. Frary.

Mi. WIM.I«V L. ll»::hii:.-« in M I - S . M I H Y M. Ivru-
xtr , d^iiirl i t tr ot Mr. Ja:n s A. K--rucy, all ol this
county.

N.-ar Watorford. <>n th<- COth tilt , by the Ur\ . M.
1. S ni ford. Mr J"|IN McGi>»r* to ,Mi>s t>«n.ui
ASN Wivc .a l l «'! L.mdoun.

On tlie 3IM iilt.. 1-y the Rev. Samuel Kcpplcr,
M-. } . W i l l I ' M 1 1 » I N K S I O MissGKOilUUXA iJTEW-

>•-, all «•! Wiit«*hi-stcr.
Vt Faiil'K-M i :i the IC.ih of January last, by the

Her. Mr Wi.tner. Mr. CutMf S-HXMIKUO to Miss
s.r,,s AV.. yoi . n 'iv-t c.mqlitet of John Richardson,
K- \. all ol Clarke county.

< »n the StHli ul:.. l>y tlie Rev. N. L. Fi^ll. Mr.
IV.-f-iiN KSK- : I ' - t i . Mi^s .\!.vi:iin«ti f . C»IN. ilaugh-
tet t r Dr. Levi Oaiii. all «'t liaiii[<sl.ire county.

On tin- .tth ii^'ant. by tlie Rev. Joseph IJakiT. M:.
J«-<'s T L* ten i<- Mis« C<nmi!XE V.
Tio:h of I'n-ierit k <-":mt\'.

ii>X l!ie ti irt to »! irom the rows nr plant.-
lie an linked t o M i i t a n y desirable width.

Thus, any mar and horse can plough eight or ten
acres in ai lvy, and perlbrui the work in the im.ir.tad-
miral'ic manner.

This C.lcbiV'.td Plough and CMralor K Iinde«i§ncd having purchased of James D.
Combines the (I:-.alihfati...ns ot performing^dpnble | _|_ Gil)50n h^ enli,e iu[;.rtvv| in ,he .s[ot.k of
work in :ill bmuclies ol Agriculture lor winch it is •

ii almost

FOR RK.VT,
E Uonsc now occupied by Robert Lucas. —

J- Possession given oa the 1st day ot April.
JOS. E. LAXE.

Feb. I. 1819— St.

I AVILL offi-r at public sale, 'on Tuesday.the. 20M
ilat of Fch -nary next, at in\' residence one and a

half miles ea.^T of 'Smithfield, the following proper-
ty. viz:
Pour head of icork Horses and 3 Colts ;
Tin 'MiJc/t Cuics ';
Four 6rO:>d ."xm'$ and 30 Shouts ;
One IVa^oh aixf'oac Wagon Bed;
Four setts of IVagtm Giars ;
Three sdls of rk-'^-h Gears ;
Halter Chains an.'- Collars;
One Barshc'.ir Pir!tgh
One doullc-f!:ovcl .''tough
One Jin r ran- ; ' Culling Sox ;
Otic barrel of C, •.••!' Vinegar ; 2 cider barrels;
One Grain Cradle and three Forks;
One lot of CORN;
8OO Ibs. of Hiicon anil some Lard ;
Sooif fete crude* of HO USE HOLD AND

Kl TCHUN FURNITURE.
TKRMS.— A credit of six mouths will be given

on al! suinsoi S5 and upwards, with bond ami ap-
proved secttriiy ; under :?:> cash.

rg^ Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JEFFERSON JOHNS.

Jan.25. !Rh).

Fertile than th: Sacramento and nearer
home, l/iaii Galiforniii !

No Voyage " round the Horn" requtrcd.
THK ENOUMOL-S PUIZE SUM OF

70,OOB DOLLARS!

A MOST DESIRABLE DWELLING
'- AND

A- 3.TIALL FAil.lI
*FOR SALE.

rpHE Mansion of the late Danit-1 Morgan, with
JL 6U Acres ofrLand' is ollered for sale. This

property is w;;<iin one-fourth of a mile of Shepherds-
town. Jefi'erstn Ci tuity. Va., on tlm turnpike lead-
ing to SniUli l i t ld , and is uiost eligiblv situated in

ntu, r ui r'lUncu". ________ ,.v^.j ______ _
Truly jLucky Lottery and Exchan:?e Brokers,

r CO*
"

~ j t'lyauu i a fr

•Or. Sunday lav;, at his rv-»i«l,-ncc in thiscour.tv,
--. TIL- »i i^ i'.:; iniKKTox. n;cid aUml fw years.
On the "ill; iu«'., at the '• WhcatScld Hole!," Bal-

where hi wa» sojourniiii: lomjXMarily. Mr.

rec6mnicnri< d wi:h case u> the hors.-. ainl
with mi a i y rtljrt to the operator, by tin: ad ipta- |
lion of i! e shafts and the a ; p l i e n t i < n of tw.> or j
three stiaies ata time, thus giving iubeidf-sustain- i
ing principle, which greatly recommend it to alien- •
lighteni-d public, sci-king ihu advanc.'incnt of the |
U - t l . : l aits.

lt.» ditr.Tcnt m-'-des of applicction au- thus describ- !
ed : hi furrowii.g, tlu- pk.uxh> can lv applied for :
making two rows, at a lime. Then, in cross-furrow- •
ing, they '-an l«r arranged to cov.-r on:- row ant! fc.r- :

row tlu:"iK-\t. The first and s»rom' ploughing of j
corn. A..-., the Ploughs can. 1)6 arranged t i - plough
U«th rows, and thuuv t in -d i r t cither lr or from them. :

The )>ri'pri.-t. '" coii!:l, if it were n-i-essary. pr<>-
cuie a ho-il of the lii.i.-'. indtibitalili- e\ idences froui ;
tin- tiitxt prominent Famii'is of ihe biatc- of Inoi-
aim, Ohio, K-mucky. Wc.-u-rn Pent f - y l v n n i a , I j l i- •.
noi>. Iowa, Michigan andlVisconsiu: Butofwhat i
avail arc such te.-tim.-nials to practical demoustra- i
tijn.

Fanners -i:..! Mpchanics: to palisfy yonprselvcs j
that it I".-.IIP huinims:. but pr.iciical tea i ty , :i.--deuion- |
ktrat ive as ihe many ;idvantnir"s derived Irom t'.ic
aid of steam power, the power l.io:n. or ihe press,
come and t-xair.ine v. in your own eyis. and handle ;
witb rotrr own h.nnds, aud yon xvill r.u)>t :i>suredly '
f ivj it ih-t m ni of prai-e whieh thousands before
you have l>o--t->\xvd u|Km it. as Ix-in-; the cheapest,
i-iniph'-t. .'iini ni-ist gejieral agrioulturtil itnplcment
in i!> va i inu- application now extant.

Thealiiroaid Plough wil l hen-after !>•- llianufac-
tureil arul :-oUl by Jou-.s M. HKSSKV. in the foliow-
in^i-ounties : JeflerJonj Berkeley. Frederick and
SnVna!ido::h, He is cngasred in making them at
Shephenlstcwn. where he wil l be prompt in filiin,-
all onir-rs. cither bv forwarding or delivering th.>
Plough. JAMES M IIESSEY.

Shepherdslown, Ftb. 15,1849.

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDl
VI m. Stabler & l?ro.,

AVE just received a part of tht ir Spring sup-
ply of the aiii\ e SEEDS, which, with ihe fr.-sh

. •: h.t.uil. make

Twelve Thousand Papers.

tioixls of the lirni of Gibson & Ha iris, wi l l con-
tinue the business on his own ai count, at the OM
Stand in C h irlestown, where he h';pes to receive tiie
patronage of his old friends, and «s many new ones
a> may tavor him.

Feb. S, 1 s-l!). JEREMIAH HARRIS.

I WILL off.-r at Puhlic Sale, i-'-i I-',i:.'<iy tkr \r,!k
of t.iis -iiuinlk. (FMrunry.) at 10 o'elot.'k, A. M.,

al uiy residence, atwttt t«vo milfs E;isi of Chark-s-
town', Jefferson county, on the road icadin^ to Keyes'
Ferry, all of my personal properly, consisting in
part as follows, vix:
t) hcatf >f first raff irort J.''nri:s — 3 Co'ls;
Stccrril 'haul of' fine 31iic/i C'f itv anil Sl'xk

Cuii!: ; i
oO or 40 Ji-(i>i if IL'frx :
10 kctid nf Xha'p o f , 'i tie breed.

ALSO— ;

Fnvming; U4,ei
Of rrcry description.^ xu :'i as

" .
1 S.-tfti-ft rate Housings ;
Also—Aoo:it 40 Acres (f

ground :
About 1500 1'tif. of PorJ; i.t t
Aho—\ first rate \\~itcai

Gears. &-t. ;

IVt'icai in the

The far fumed ff truly litcky Lottery Agents.
No. 1 Light Slrcet) Baltimore. Md.

WHERE'S the use of going to California nowl
A br i l l iant galaxy of Lotteries for the month

ot February is herewith presented to the notice of
the correspondents of this well known and truly lor-
tunnte house.

The first investment frequently draws a prize at
Pvfer end Co's. See the noble fu;k last month.

'All the Prizes promptly paid in Gold!
PYFER .f- CO., ALWAYS Lt:CKY.J£\

t\ small specimen of luck within OXB MONTH !
ISO sent to an old correspondent in Italnigh, N.

C. (He had been r.nlucky but persevered.)
$9,000sent p.-r mail to Beitfeco., N. C.
i?."i.OOO «:nt per mail to Rockingiiaui co., Va.
SI OOU sent per mail to Fauquierco., Va.
ir 1,000 sent p.-r mail \:> MeckleiiLurg co.. Va.
SS.WH) sent per mail to lluntinginn co., Pa.
ifo.liOi) sent ;XT mail 10 Yoi'k co.. Pa.
jjl.lHMJ sent per mai l to Knox co., Ohio.

All sent to Correspondents du r ing the montli o(
Januarv . and ]>roiupilv jiaid by the Fortunate
House of Pyfer & Co.

Confidence never violated 1 N* postage need be
paid oa orders to Pvfer & Co.

(irand Lotteries for January.
For a Rp'eaJid prize you have only to order from

Pvfer & Co.
SPLENDID SCHEMES.

aTrame wing. Tiie o'iiier improvements are a large
b.irn, a .stable, carriage-house, corn-house, &c.

The land is inter ior to none in the county—is pr.rt-
ly timbered—anil has an abundance of running wa-
t.-r, sappiKd In- ;i never-failing spring,Jwhich ia no-
ted foi its beauty and size.

For pricu, and le.rius. apply to
GEO. WM. RAXSON.

Charlesto'.vn, JoiTerson Co., Va.,
Feb. 1,1 HI!)—Gt.

JWt'-ii'na/ lnUiiigcnccr, IfurrisLurg (Pa.) Tfle-
craph, ami Fretl--r:.ck (Md.) IlcraUJ insert Iaw3t
aiitt send bill to a>l!.'.

I OK
j A DWELLING HpUSE, and BLACKSMITH
i _L\. SHOP, at K'.-rneysviUe, on the Baltimore and
| Ohio Hail Road, foruncor two years. Ii is one of
I the be>l stands fife the county. There is .1 Wagon-

msker't Shop carried ou at the same place by a tirst
i rate workman. Coal and iron kept at the door.—
i Po-sessioa iriver. ou ihe 1st day of April. 1849.

Feb. 1. lbll>. JAMES A. KSKNEY.

Boating and Commission

THE subscribers having boats constantly run-
ning to Georgetown and Alexandria, "do re- i

spectlully informal! persons having PRODUCE to
send tivcither market, that they will :H»I it on rea-
sonable term*. They also have a Warehouse situ-
atetl on the Chesapeake acd Ohio Canal, and on the ;
Baltimon; snd Ohio Rail Road, and will forward :

produce to any point on the Baltimore road, or on
the Winchester road, at a very Miial! charge.

A s-.ippfy of Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, Shingle*,
Lathes, Lumber, &c., alwavs c>q hand and for salt- i
low. WXl.'H.'ELfUN &. CO

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, ItHy— tC

I V O T 1 C R .
WE would also inform our o'ti castonacrs and .

the public generally, that we have not quit :he ;
BOATING BUSINESS, (as has been eiilier de- i
sigiiedly or otherwise rumored,) but tbat our iKXits >
are reailv for transportation. Give rs a call.

W. II. E. & CO.

%V:ieat.& Corn \VnzitetT
THE subscribers are anxiotis t-.i purcbavc anv j

number of busliels of Wheat nnd.Corn, for which !
they will pay the highest cash prici*on de!i-.vry.— '
Or. U' the fanners prefer it, they w:ll haul it froia j
their Barns, as they keep teams'for that purpose.— i
Fajmers! louk to your interests, and give us a cat ;
before you dispose of your produce

>I. H. & V. W. MOORE.
Old Furnace. Jeflerson Co., Va.,)

Feb. 25,1*17. J
iTf^Plaister/Sait. Fish, Tar. vtc., always on

hand, to exchange with the Farmer* for their pro-
duce.

New Year, Jl'cw \eart
"JV"OW that the oid year has pas.se-1. and th^ new
-!.> yeartommenceti.it would seem to admonish.
us that old scores should be setiled. that all nav to
te-.ier prepared to make new accounts. I then-ton
respectiuily, tho;igh earnestly, caii on all wUw ar,
indebted to m- bv note, (in town aiui country •* iu
call at an early day aad m.ike payment. Th.'se ia-

-i i i Tt> "* on ^x>t account for the preseni year
will please cW the same br cash or WhrmiV
wi:h as hule delav as pussiWe". A tlknow the neces-
sity of snort settlements, and ail have it in l Jcir tow-
er to settle their accounts by note , r tho ea->h. Ii i.
to be hoped th.v. all those interested in this o;..' wf'.l
give H early attention, and I will be greailvobii-e^
„ _ WM. J. STEPHC;d.
Harpcpi-Forry. Jan. I I , isi,).

T"-

Buyers t-akr
?̂ 11 t!""ires !o re':: '•'• hfs Sf0t'fc of

, CASSI^KRES. VOTINGS A
1». ami :to that en,! w i l l di.-po«- of

them at unpreceJcntedjlow prices, by ihe pie«-e or
yard to suit psirehaser*. Tln^o -A-K, havj v.-: t.»
supply thenistlTrs wfthj these i!ec8sary articles; will
and it grcKily to ihL-i r ddrantage tu sr'ive m>- a oail
hetore purchasing elsekhew, dealin- as I asn en-
tirely m the gemlemoBjs line, and buv .n - - in l.irira
quantities, ii is but reasonable tosoppose.'jUJ everr

.̂ ..̂ ! tlie purfhoscr could Save anv where.
ad by cal!!nsr oh

_ WILLIAM j. STEPHENS.
Uarpi-rs-Ferry. Jan. j l l.

Valuable Jfarm" for bale.
TX .pursuance of thi ISM will a f t j -^
J. Mat.new Frainc. .!K--asa!. wi!| be

' r" r- '" ' ' *
of
ta

ver
j ValuaJjU- I-ann

On winch sa,d deceased fortnerly rrsi.-e !
mg upwards ot FOUR H U N D R E D A

i Thjfpr°pe^'is1
veryravenientt-v '•"""••'^• •'» « «\ borders ot . Cuarle,towi the cotmt,- scat ,.t Jeffei ^on

Its location, lyiiis; in lib hear, of th.- Va'.K-v of Vir-
I ?mia, proverbially ,h<] GarJ.n Sp»t of the Sutr

Axes!
WE have on hand a large number of Chopping

Axes of the most approved pitterns, from 4
to 7t Ibs. weight, whieh we u i l l sell l and warrant,)
lower than they can be bought in Charlestown.— i
Call aad examine them before r.uri-hasinn else- !
where. T. G. RAWL1NS & CO.

Nov. 23,18-18. . !

Boots and Hats,
3 CASES heavy coarse Bouts ;

6 dozen Wool Hats ;
1 dozen Hough and Ready Hats.

Just received and for sale by j
WOOD & DAXNER.

Winchester Depot. Dec. 2i.
——. : .—.—. [

T OCKS —Just received, a large assortment of j
JLj Stock, Rim. Pad and Screw Locks, of the best '
quality, suitable K.r rncat houses, granaries. ..tc.

Jan. H. T. G. RAWLJNS i CO.

is a efficient -narant^e of its capabilitv. l.v ih,- ai.i
ot clover an.l plater, k'f amply rcmnnerajinjr ths
cu.tiyatar lor Ins cxpetlseami labor. The parcha*-
er will tinu onthe premises everv improvement ae-
ccssiry lor comfort and convenience. The.

A
I''or Sale,

VERY superior Mahogany Counter SHOW
CASE, in gjod onler, by

ec 26. THOS. M. FLINT.

A Notice of sonic importance to the
Public,

NEW HAT STORE.

SMALL PROFITS J.YD LARGK SALES.
FIRST QI-ALITV AT 8-1 00
SECJXD " 3 25

13ELIEVIXG the time lias arrived when IIATS
a STOCK"ot G-nticmini's H-.its. at the above standard
prices, which for excellence of quality, beauty ol
linHi. elegance of style, united with capacity ofser-
vio', will be found wholly superior t-j any of the kind
nov: sold in this community.

The prevailing system of large profits, made ne-
cessary bv long credits, ij is believed must sjiefdily
ceflM'. when the opposite svsteni. in the hands of
skillful workmen, is brought into full and fair com-
petition. K. H. IIEATOX,

.Y>. 1, Ciarto Street.
Baltimore, Sept. 23,18-18—3m.

is simat.jd on a beautiful eminence,
and is oBampfe dimensions to accom-
modate a^ large tainilv. A \vcU con-

strutted barn wilh stcUlin- undernJaih : ice house,
cora house, ami every requisite improvement. A
largr Orchard abounding with fruir ol venous kinds,
and a very productive meadow below the dweriug-
house with a nevei-faijic?stream of water running
through its centre, to which the stock can have frea
access at nil times.

A suitable portion df said land is in fine timber,
and its contigtiiiy to !he railroad, and consequent
facilities artimleil, of eransporting pr.-n!uce to mar-
ket, rendt-rs this property highly desirable.

One-thin! of the pua-hase mor.ey wil l be required
in hand, tho resii.'ue mjt wo annual instajmenta, -.viih
interest irom date on the deferred pay meuta,sci?ored!
by a deed of trust oa the land.

On the samelilay ici/l be ojlred,

AH the Personal Property
Of the testator, consisting ot

7/u.-.V:'.f. Sim-]). Ciifi/f, Jlogs, and
Funning Utensil*of. various kinds.
TIIE CROP OF WHEAT ia the grounJ, and

. other articles of value,
A credit of nine moijths wil l be given on all sunx*

over five dollars ; umifer that sum cash. Bond with,
approved sectuitv reqnpred.

GEO. iF. WASHINGTON,
WM. ft. EEALL,
CHAULES A. WASHINGTON,

I'.f'rfnf Jl/. f'^mc. dfc'ii.
•j.i ro V-i f^i.i '^ '"^t"

Commissioner's Sale,
ot' a decrIN pursuance of a decree of the County Court of

Jetferson, in Chatujery Miting, pronounced at the

F
y\OR sale bill." --n Liverpool or Belfast, on inode-
J^ rate terms, >vi th which payments can be made
in anv part of Great Britain or Ireland.

JO UN YATES.
Halltown Post Office, Jefferson Co., Va.

Feb. 1, IfMU—S-.J.
iriiidustfr K-yMlcan and JHartinsburg Gazelle

insert 3t.

t il
'un. if

.
Oae Tnro horse Carriage & Harness

in good condition ; together wi th my
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHF.N

H

and many oilier articles too tedious to mei;ti'>n.
TERMS.— A credit of nine months will be given

on al! sums of So and upwar.ls, under ga^the cash
will be r.-quircd— the puivlia^er cXfcurinsr his bond
with approved security, upon all rreuil sales, before
anv propertv is removed.

MAGDELENE E. F.IC3ELBERGER.
Mount Pleasant. Feb. 8. 1*49.

a!>iut GO years.

liuiorc, where he wa» xijfuriiing lempOfaruy, .>ir.
S*.\u F.I.KKEU merchant, of Fiont Royal, and for-
lui-rlv of l

Mirns, f.
Oa Saturday last, Lti-y. Daughter i-f the Rev.

Patierson Fk-tcher, of ttiis county, aced »'

l>n theSth of Octol«cr i*1* -̂ J!"ar Madison, Jef-
f»p»i>n county. lr..tiai>* >lr. Ji:rrKus.-iN Srsa»!»x. ir
th- VOth yar o£" he-aye, tbrm^rly of Jefferson Coun-
ty, Va.

In Lemurs', on the 4th instant. Mrs. MART DQR-
K - I .. . wii'e of Mi. Thomas Dorrell.

On Tuesday evcniiij week, Mrs. MAHY BOWEN,
•wife of Mr. J. Rk-haid Bi^weii, in thv- 3T>th year of
hrr age. In thi> visitation of i!ic angel of death in
«inr miJst, wearo strongly AdiiMnished of the coia-
::i • . ; desliay which awaits n^ a!l.— II'. •;. It t>.

\'.\ Rirhniontl. on Moiuiav inoiniag last in the 51st
Tear of his a^r. WII.UAM ft. Cu ;TTKXPRS. Esq., Pre-
«. i • -.1. c ' the Jiu:it-- River and Kanawha Company.

Oa Tuesday :.:ie C:h insi., at the residence of her
.iui>Jber-iu-i4w. Mr. John Timmons. of Martin^-
hiirr. Nfi-^ M « i » v MIT.I.KN, forjierly of Frederick
«t«niv, Md..age.l 7S years.

NOTICE. i~
Tlr Iklembrrs of tb^ Cliarle«a>w» Fire Compa-

j1.- wi:! m«vi at the Court Hoase, on Saturday i
fr-st, 17ih instant at 3 o'clock, for the purpose ]
ol li.iu.L- the om -e o! Captain.

GEO. L. STEWART, Scc't.
Feb 1.1. t

CLOVERTEED,

that little need be said cow iu their favor. S jriice
it to say thai ai rangerient> are maie u> secure to
customers, as far is practicable, tl.e articles they

AttiouK the Sc

^»tfii?t?l Wnnel, Fi-each iugar.
Ji.;;,if—Lar^e Windsor. L<i:-.g Pul. Sis Weeks,

' Red Speckled Valentine, Brown ilo. do. China,
i Liuia, Royal Dwarf. Case Knife.

Hwculi— Purple Cape.
CalxM^r—E;irly Vo:k, Large Yor<. Early Sugar

| Liwf. Early Battertea, Philadelphia: Reu' Dutch,
t Green Gla/eJ.

Can-ol—Long Orange. Early Horn. Altringham

Plaistering, White Washing, Paint-
isig and Stainingi

THE undersigned offers his >ervice-= to the pub-
lic in the above business, ia all ol its depart-

ments.
He will execute any work ia his line with skill

and despatch.

Feb.S, 1?10—tf.

D:iit. Capital
f)(ccm!rr. Pri:"!.

1. 'JOflOODolls
7 (W,) Dolls

13000 Dolls
37.500 Dolls

tf 000 D-ills
25 0>W Dolls
•20 000 Dolls
8.500 Dolls

30.000 Dolls
•21000 Dolls

7.000 Dolls
15.000 Dolls
44.000 Dolls

Ii3 15.000 Dolls
13', thl.500 Dolls
14, :«).000 Dolls
15, -20 000 Dolls
16, -21.000 Dolls
17, 3(1000 Dolls
10, 8.000 Dolls
•20, 25.000 Dolls
21,3-25.000Do!ls
53 2-3.000 Dolls

15000 Dolls
GO 000 Dolls
2.YOOO Dolls
311 000 Dolls

Ji-dluls.
IJricr
Tickets.

;?.">

A
Pkes. !

o
5',
4,

5-
C,

7,
8,
9,

I 10,

S8

S7
SM
§15
*30

I 83,

: as,
!S7,

late
or Fi.-W.

Cffuliflsircr — Early Asiatic, (imported)
Dutch.

Crlrry— White and Red, soliiL
Cms — Curled.
CHtiiatk-rt — Early Frame. Long Green, Gherkin.

(for pickling.)
Eft Muni — Larse Purple.
KiuHre.
Isri: — Large Fl.ig Leaved.
Lelluft — Early Cabbage, Early Curleil. Brown

Dutch. Royal Cabbage, "Large India, White Cos,
Philadelphia.

JVfJiWi — Water, Mountain Sweet, (new) Water
Mountain Sprout Citron, K ntmeg.

snrcrlDT, for «ale by
la. J J MILLER.

ion KJS.VT,
iTHHE Dwelling aad Store Home on the Main

JL Sttret, inCharl !*'.o»-n, heretofore occupied by
Jtnhita It iley? and adjacent to the residence of Dr.
Y'm F. Ale'iaBdeJ. Possesskia giren oa the first
i>T April, 184D.

I IIB--C for «,!«. t«t> Work Hones, and S 3a-
?auck», wvh ilxrunf. complete. COUBIIT Pro-
d K* w Jl be ukeo inexchaeee therefor.

G. W. SAPPIXGTON.
, Jeff. Co. Va, T|b. 15,

Oira.
O*inx — Silver Skin, Large Yellow Strasburg,

Wether'neld Red. (aaaual.)
Parskv— Curled.
Pa,tnip — Sugar, (estra.)
Pens — Extra Early. Early Frame. Earlv Carlton,

Largr Marru^oot, Roya? Dwaif ilo., filae Prns-
•tau. Bishops, Dwarf Prolific.

Large Street, Bsllshaprsl

SHERIFF'S SALE.
W ILL be sold at Public Sale tu the highest bid-

der, for cash, before the Con ft-House in
Charlestown, on MO\DA Y ti«- I'J.'i *1 February,
bein? Court day, to satisfy stindrr eiecutions m iny
hands against John C. Walpea, the following- pro-
perty, to wit:—
3 head of Work Horses—1 Coll ;
G IF./cA Cows, 20 bad of Hoss;
20 head Steep—I Road ll'igoa ;
1 One Hursc Sleigh—(.faring for four

Horses ;
1 Barshear Plough—3 Sho-ci'Pinr^hs;
4 Bcadsteads fy Bedding—1~2 Chairs ;
40 ,ir 50 Yards of CarpciMg—'2 Tables;
Corn. S~c.

L. LUCAS, D. S.
January 15,1S43.

Change of D^ir, Ac.
THE -abore sale will take pace at the residence

of Mr. Walpcr, X Roads, foorraiies from Shep-
herdstown. on Saturday the 24ti' of February.

Feoruary 8, 1849. L. LUCAS, D. S.

"> No* 15 Druwn
75 Xos 12 Drawn - spi s^i
78 No* 13 Drawn »5 SISJ
75 Nos 1-2 Drawn §10 S3'2i
75 Nos 13 Drawn jrfj S7
78 Nos 13 Drawn SH j?-274
75 Nos 13 Drawn 85
75 Nos 15 Drawn jr-i
78 Nos 14 Dra\vn &10
75 Nos 13 Drawn ' S'5
75 Nos 1'2 Drawn S"2
7f> Nos 11 Drawn SI
73 Nos Ui Drawn SI5
75 Nos 11 Drawn £#
78 Nos 14 Drawn S5
66 Nos 13 Drawn SIO 3^5
75 Nos 1'2 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos M Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn 55
75 Nos 1-2 Drawn $10
73 Nos 13 Drawn S5
75 Nos 14 Drawn SI
78 Nos 13 Drawn SCO
75 rfos 15 Drawn S3
•jTV-rsxw 14 Drawn S5
7S Nos Uj Drawn S2j
Tn N os 13 Diawn »*io

Our friends will bear in mind that we publish
price of Packages of Quarter Tickets only. Packa-
ges of ff3oi: and //a//"Tickets will be in the same
proportion.

l^~ Otficial and Printed drawings always for-
warded by the first mail after the drawing, envelop-
ed and sealed.

We advise our correspondents to order Packages
of Tickets, as they save at least 15 per cent, and
may draw in one Package, FOUR CAPITAL
PRIZES.

Pyfer &, Co. pay Prizes at sight in gold.
orward orders a few days in advance of the date

of drawing.
tjp" Confluence slrictly observed a.t this office.
Ia addition to the above Brilliart &;hcmes, we

have on every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, an Extra Class, (vulgarly called " Small
Fry'' Lottery) thai will be drawn, in which the high
prize Ls S 1.000. Tickets Si.00. Fack?£es 33,75.
Orders promptly aUended to.

Persons at a distance from Baltimore in want of
money can surely realize it, by addressing through
the 'iiails the iralv fortunate and far-famed Lottery
Ageais, _ PYFER .f> CO.,

No. 1 Light Street. Baltimore.
Feb.l, 1S19.

A Situation Wanted.
L

LADY who is well qualified to teach all the
higher branches of a thorough English Edu-

cation, together v.-ith the French Language, wishes
a situation as pn;ate instructress in a family, or to
act as principal or assistant iua School or Semina-
ry, in town or country.
" Highly respectable testimonials will be given, as

regards charade! and qualilications.
Reference may be made to Jouv S. GALHUER,

E^q., Editor of Winchester Republican.
Feb. 1, 1849.

S3-21

Slfi

Sl^i
si 24
S70
S-25
S18J
S8

FOR KK\T,

FOR one or more years, commencing on the 1st
day of April next, 1849—

My DWELLING HOUSE Property, known as
" Dikon's Hill," with ihe ground attached, contain-
ing 4{ acres. If necessary, it may be divided so as
io"accommotlate two sma'l families. I will also
dispose of said property at a reduced price and on
accommodating terms.

1 have also for rent, TWO ROOMS, suitable for
Offices or Shops—one at present occupied by Mr.

i John Kenuedv : .the other by A. J. O'Bannon. Esq.

Jan.-25, 1R18.—H
AXDREW HUXTER.

Wagons and Sleighs for Sale.
I WILL ofl'er ut public auction, before the Court

House door, on the 1st day of the next Court, be-
ing the February Court of Jefferson—
-4 soo-'l tico-ttorse Wagon, icith Bed, !fc.,

eoniptrte, n^^jy .,»,„ ,.
Also—tlie wooi-icork of another ti^Ju Wag-

on ;
Also—Tiro Slfiffhs. one complete—the other

irithoiit a bcdy ; and one old Cart.
TERMS.—Three months credit on all suras over

S5—bond aati security.
AXDREW HUXTER, Ayent.

Jan. 25, IS 13.

IWGYICE.
"PURCHASERS at my sale, wliose bond» are
JT now due,-are notified that 1 liave lelt their
notes with D. H. ConraJ, Esq., to whom liiey are
requested to make pavuicnt.

R.'W. REDIX, Georgetown.
Feb. 1. lai.O —3t—ch. D. TI. C.

January term, we, thb undersigned, Commission-
ers therein appointed.! wi l l ctj;-r at Public Sail-, oa
fi-itiirdau t.\t i~ik day of l-\briMni ne.ct, on tha
premises,

.f Valuable] Tract of Land \
nameu in said decree, ^ying- on B:tlkkin Run. i:i t;ia
County of Jetferson. Jxiiongjng to the h'-irs of James
Ma-.-oughtrr. Ir, dec'<j, containing- I SI Al'Kl-'.H,
adjoining the lands of .Thomas GriggsandThcnja*
H.Willis. ThTtondf classes with tiie t«»t in Jcf-
ters/jn County, is well; improved, has a fair propor-

~ lion of timbt r. a ijO'Til

of my ptopert}-, r.dverti^d by Lewis
., tbrGea Aefno 4s, to take place at

— Long Salmon, Long Scarlet, White
Turnip. Red Turnip, Yellow Tore ip, White Span-
ish, Black Spanish. Summer Whit- •.

Rbmbv.rb — Victoria.
Silsaft.

' — ̂ Ronnd, Savoy Learcd Prickly.
ly Bush, Loaf Gre.-t. Lima or Co-

coaniit.

THE sale
Lucas, D. S.,
my boose, is done at mr reauc? ' an I c<>nscnt

Feb. 8, 1S49. " JOHN C. WALPER-

Sleighs, &c. fbr Sale.
THE sabscriber offers tor sale, on moderate

terms, several first rare Sleighs. Call and see
them. Also, a first rate Wa.^on. Farmers and
others woold do well to make ais examination.

B.T. TOWNER.
, Jan. II, I84fi.

TVmip—Early ^Tiite, Fiat Dutch, Fed Top,
Large Globe, Hula Bcga, Dak's Hybrid, £.ulr
Ston^.

F«r €alirorman« !
WE hare receired a soppSyjof VELTETEENS

aad COARSE CLOTHS, suitable for those
sroing to California. CRANE *. BROWN.

F-.-bruarr 15: !«>.—tf. IS Jan ?->,

Bolivar Property at PriraHe Sale.
TtlE undersigned oSers at private site, his Pro-

wrry in the town of Bolivar. Tliis Property-
is eligibly situated, with a front 01 Union Sm-et of
abou: 110 feet, running back to Tijlor s«rt about
200 f'-et. Frooting Union street is i. good BKICK
HO I S E. whieh I DOW occupy. It -»-ould be a good
situation for a stare, (Che front room being- designed
for that purpose,} and sufficient ro jri lor the accom-
modation of a larg« family.

Fnrating Taylor street is TWO <3OOD TENE-
MENTS, now under rent. This iiropenj is sus-
ceptible of being divided into 3 or more Lots. It
will lie-sold entire or divided Jo si ii the convenience
of pcrchssers. For ternw apply to

RICH D 11. CREUZEN.
Feb. 8,1819.

f~1QKS—Wanaed ia Mchang<f ftir Cr«erie», or

Town Property for Sale.
I WISH'tn sell my HOUSE AND LOT. situ-

ated on the Main street, in Charlestown. This
property is in g wd condition, and may be conve-
Liently occupied as two distinct Dwellings, each
br.ving its own Kitchen and yard. It has an MCP!-
l.-nt garden, cistern, corn-house, stable and mcat-
honse, and is new the best water in town. The
terms will be made easy—no part wanted in hand.
Application may be maile to myself, or Dr. J. J. H.
Snurrn. E. J. STRA1TH.

Jan. -r>, 1&13.

Great Bargains I Reduction
in Prices!

rflHE subscriber wishing to reduce his Stock by
i Uie 1st of April, will offer-great bargains to In-

ducepurchasers. Mauy Goods he will.sell at prime
co«t and all at reduced prices. All wanting great
bargains are respectfully invited to call.

Feb. 3,1819. E. P. MILLER.

Goal for Sale.

J. J. MILLUl.
oa arcoant. J j: MILLER.

WE have jnst receired a large quantity of
Lump slid FFne Coal, for sale at the Charles-

town Depot M. EL & V. W. MOORE.
Feb. 8.

I! -He* for Sale.

THE subscribers baring on hand more Mcixa
than the) -;3Vf use for, will seil five, that are

weil broken. ipi.'- vf arooil size, on accommodacing
tern.. M. H. & y. W. MOORE

Feb. S.

J. W. MAURY & CO.. MANAGERS.

$30,146! 10 of §6,000!
Virginia State Lotlrry,

far the Benefit of Mauamgalia Academy.

CLASS NO. 27, FOR 1813,
To be drawn in Alexandria, Va. on Saturday

the 17thof February, It'll).
78 Number Lottery—13 Drawn I5allot3 !

SPLENDI'D SCHEME.
1 Prize of 830.14G
10 do GOOD
10 do 3 000
'20 do 1.000
20 do 600
20 do -100

LV C, Oc-i?. ^V. v. Ot C.

Tickets SIO—Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Package of Wholes S'30 00

Do do Halves 65 00
DJ do Cluarters 3"2 25
Do do . Eighths Uj 50

DOI^LS!
$35,000. $30,000. $!1,33O.

Virginia State Lottery,
Fi>r ihe Benefit of MonongalLi Academy,

CLASS B, poft 18-in,
To be draxvn in Alesaadria. Va.. on Saturday,

February 24th. 1841).
BHILI.TAMT SCHSI«B
1 Splendid Pr;ze of ?55.000
1 do 35.000
1 do 20,000
1 do 11.330
3 do 7.000
4 do 5.000
4 do 0.000
5 do 0̂00

200 do '500
&c. &.o. &.c.

12 DRAWN BALLOTS nrr OF 75!
Tickets § 15—Halves S7i—Q itarters S3 75.
Certificates of a package of 25 whoh» S200 00

Do do 25 halves 100 00
Do do 25 quarters 51! 00
Do do K eighths 2300

OKDEKS for Ticket; and S'lirrs and Certifi-
cates of Packages in the vbor* SPLENDID LOT-
TERIES if Hi receive the mast prom pi atle-ilutn.and
an fijficial acamut of rach draicini.' *enl immediately
arter'H is over, to alt idio orderfrum >'.«. Address

J. & C. MAURY,
• J. W. llaurj if- Co., Jfaitagert.

Alexandria, Va.

Barn, ai^d other necessary farm build-
ii^> — a -lever-failir.jr s-tream ol" water

passing thruogb it — oii thefeilowiDg iernvs, extract-
ed :'roui the decree :

The sale of the lanil shall be b;- th.- acre, anil tha
sum of #S30 !)3 witH the addition ihi-rcto nf the in-
terest thereon, from lh{e 1st Sept. 18 W to the day of
sale, at six per cent, jicr annum, shall be liMtaeied
from the whole amoilht of the sale, and on >tuird of
the" residue thereof, snail be made, payable a:, tho
death lifMis. Man- Hamilton, with interest thereon",
from the day of sale-^to be payable annual ly — alter
deducting th" cmounjt so payable at the death of
Mrs. Mary Hamilton! from the whole amount rl'thu
sale. The residue thpreof. viz : of the whole pur-
chase money, shall b4 on the following terms, viz:
One-third thereof forjea-b, and the residue in two-
equal annual payments, with interest from the <!ar
of sale — tiie deferred IpajQienla to be secure! by
bonds, pay ft lie t!>>aid:Co:nin:s.«-r>ners. and by a deed
of trust on ihe premiseHstJd, in wuiei: (iced it .-hall l>e
d-'clared that [lortioys of said land irjay be sold
f'oin time ia linie, in, case of default of pavurent,
t > pay any sum o) prirtotpa] and interest wh
be in arrear and unpaid.

WILLIAM O. MACOUHTRY
AMBROSE C. TIMBEKLAKE

Jan. 1ft. 1R19.

TKUSTSG'3

BY virtue of a De<jd of Trust executed or Oeo.
f!a;-khou>e. on ti)e-24:h day of D-jceinher. 1S3P,

and Inly rcc»rded in £he Clerk's Orfice of tire Coun-
ty Cjurtof Jefferson.:the nnder^igunl. asthr; survi-
ving Trustee therein mentioned., will proceed to sell,
a t pu'ilic auction i-et<«re i n f » : . M i ti.i:i i . >
Charlestown, on Munday the 19/A day of February
iifj.'!-, (bein^ Coun u;iy,j MJ snticii ol a certain tract
of land, situated in tile County of Je.Tersun. on tha
South-east side of th^ Shenaniloah river, adjoining
the lands of James Ubper. E. J. Smith, and others,
as will satisfy the sum of 8372 78. with legal inte-
rest from tne l l t h day of February, 18-18, nntilpaid,
and co>L« of executinjsaid trnsr.

The whole tract originally contained tlS ACRES.
an<t the particular part to be sold for the said pnr-
p«>se will he carved oil" from that portion of the land
lying alongside the piece heretofore sold, to wit April
•fth, IBM. sold under the ^ame deed of trust to
James Roper. The part »d r*' now <u!J will contain
about 40 acres ; the particular locality of it can be

I seen by reference to Jhe plat on file in th • Clerk's
j O.lice of the Circuit Superiar Court of Jeifersoa,
[ in the case of Backhou>e rs. R.jpcr.

T<:rms of S'i!e—Crtsh.
Sale to "talc-- place'about 12 o'clock. M.

ANDREW HUXTER.
Dec. 23, 1843. I Surririnf '

Farmers.
YOUR attentio.i is particularly invited to my cx-

ten.sive assortment of Groceries, Sal:, Fish,
&.C., which 1 will pis^ge myself to sell as low as you
can buy them in any o;her town, and lower ihar. ymt
hnte ettr kttfiwn th>:ai in Ck.-irtesU><?.i, and will al-
ways take ail kinds of country proiiiTce at such pri-
ces'as the market wi-1 justify. Ceriai»ly, if you can
be supplied as cheap: at home, it is vour interest, aa
wellasa gieataccoiamodation, tone supplied with.
Goods near home. Call and examine at least before
vou bur, and vou wfll be sated the f.,'penv. of going
farther' j J J MiLLKfl.

Feb. 1, IS 10.

undersigned respectfully ijfoims the pub-
lie that he has just commenced the Blacksmith-

ing Business in a rfhop near the Railroad Depot,
Charlestown, where he designs executing every de-
scription of work belonging to that branch of busir
nijss.. Ploughs,- Wagot.s, Carryalls. Carts', &c.,
will 'be neTly ironed or repaired in a stvie equal to
that of an;.' cvther Shop in thecountv. Alt descrip-
tions of REPAIRING will be done on the most rea-
sonable terjns. and at :he shortest norice. As he will
use none but the bes quality of Iran, and employ
only good bands, he feels confident of rendering sa-
tisfaction to ail arho may favor him with their cus-
tom.

Xg'HORSE-SUOEiyG will be particularly at-
tended to, aad those in town or country who may
give him a Vial, shall have the most entire satisfac-
tion.

A portion of the public's patronage is most re-
sr'JCifuUr solicited

JkaTS Iri?. GEORGE. 1 '̂. ^FOTTS.

THE undersigned having taken possession of tha
" Gault House," near the Rait Road Depot,

a«d renovated the silme, are prepared to give taeir
friends acd the pubtic generally, a cordial welcome.
Thev hive fitted up their Oyster Room in the most
comfortable manned, and are ready to serve OYS-
TERS ia any manner suited to tae 'astes of their
customers. Their J3<zr is supplied with the choicest
brancis of Li'inars, so that the most fastidious caa.
becatered lo. eithet'in eatingordrinidng-. They re-
spectfully ask a caH from tht; thirsty er hungry.—
The public's bombje servants.

BRiTTADi' & HARTSHORN.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan:jj,J8jl>. _ •

To Close Out!
has ssiill on hand a few CoalTHE

ani Wood Slaves, of the most choice patrem-t
and highost nnisii. • To close out for tha season, h»
will sell them at ca«cfor th '
trill plea*rsiv.!hiii a- Tail.

Jin. IT 1=1?.

Those ia
,,

. W. RATPL1NS.



*
YiBOlNIAJ'Rg t\L ADVERTISER.

~A SOLID ARGUMENT.

An old Iail}'^icar:ng it f-latod !>y a Bcliool
^-^iv, tbat ilic vorid Mra-i roaud. ar J revolved
du":!v on its axi*, replied. u Well, I don't
Inoir ary Uiu? abcut iUa.tcs. but I know il
d«s:i JUf" OV«.T, for if it did we eliould be
tutnWcd ofl: and as to its being rouutl, all
can sec tbut it is a Sit pie:c of ground, »ud
stands upon a roclc '

" But i-poi: what does th» rock stand 1''
'• \V|jy. oti another occ. t.« be sura."
MBut HI*»*. supjwrts t!it last '"
- \\ i-.v, L» ' chiiJ, there's racks all tba waj

I»AI»ER
VACTIIitl-SC COMPAJlf

K«r lie Va. F"ne Prtaand Spirit of Jferfrm.
Messrs. r^ii!->rs: It i> known lo yo'J an«t through

! your c-jluDiu*. tv ^our reader--, that u,e above cameu
i Ci«a-iai;v veK isia-idoi !a-4 yvsx i-invsn ««* *"-

, they purposed to locate, an
«i from cam pk-iiaff the- parrha«e

- I
oUascing a J

t^g^}t takes tore- springs." says the
Comic Almanac, "to mak<: ODC Ic-ip }-ear "

Lie world is a fishing poud—full of

A Quikcr hiiviDg sold a fine looking,
tat blind Lorsc, a=ked the purcbascr—

-Well, my friend, dost tbou soo auj fault
ia },l-.ii.

••.No." was thcan?vrcr.
'•>?eitlier will htr crcr BCC any in thcc.'1

laid old Uroadbri:u

cr f
joa.:

AUhougL you count yourself a briglit-
low than I aia. yet I can come round
as the larth said to the sun.

. Smith," said a comical husband.
'•I aut astonished that you would conde-
scend to wear another wo:uaif s hair on your
head !" "Mr. Smith," she replied. "I am e-
. ,-j.ii: v :u«Loiii.-<hcd that you would condescend
u» wear another sheep's wool on vour back."

am sitting on the 'styl-j,'. Mary," as
tho Irialnaau &aid. after taking a scat ou a
Lonnef of-the latest I'aris fashions." *

it
'•H^r'-l'ut that right back where you took
from !': a-i the girl saiu whcu Lcr lover

a i:i.-.-j.

1 nnd

53s' Everytliing great is not always good,
but ai! [wd things are great.

" &fc hat fficc/i him a kirk" is the ele-
gant phrase now employed to signifv that u
lady ha.' rejected a geuUeinan ; or rather,
that a g;iitl«2 and amiable anima^ lias put its
l>ony ho-if against you and moved you off a
lew p.ici * towards uothingdom.

Ifow T O M A K I : a WHISTI.KOF A PIG'S TAIL
— Mnrried.on the 7th u't , in Chesnut Grove,
by the llev. Mr. Sulv;ible, Mr. Jonathan
^T.histlr to .Miss Jodutha Pigtail. Uookout
for mu^-c

The PresiiK-Bi of the compaay.u ill visit Shepherds-
tow u,- Aliriiiisburj;, Siuithfield, Winchester, 'Berry-
ville, ainl.LvV-buig.on ihr e£riie-t and m»st favor-
nble<:pfHirtui, i!y.to afford citiA-ns ar, opportunitv lo
embark: in this valuable enterj-'-iseT «nd will be
happv. "a th'.--e occasion--, in ai ".mi ih^m any iti-
fiinnaiinn in hus power upon f-uiijec!s of iaa:iul"a>'-
I'.iriii1' ^.'lU'ral'v, or th(Mi:v-r;ili'ii .-. ut'lhis compinv
in partic jlar. ' IJIUA.M ELLIS, Prest. '

£;%** Winchester, Lecsoun,'. aiui Maitin-hurg pa-
p- r.-> pi. ase iopy.

~ «.' H; lard W "
^tlorncy .it

S'ttphirdsttnui, Jeffcru n 'J<>.; Virginia.
FFICE one door West 01 his lather's resi-

I have a great run of business at
present,'' remarked a pickpocket, who was
chased 1-y three constables.

IO" -^u "-d bachelor who edits a paper
Bomewhcrfl out Wesl, puts •• 3Ielaucho!y Ac-
cidents1 as a head 1 > r marriages in his paper.

I f you wish to cultivate expression of
c->unton itibe. shave with a i lul l razor, and
look at yourself all the'while in a mirror.

Cupid used to shoot arrows into the
heart: but he now shoots thcai iuto the pock-
et. A suinrt boy !

THE Kiss.—A lover gazed into the eye.'i
of his uiiMress un t i l she blushed. He press-
fed her hand to his heart and paid—;- My*
Wtio sows tne seivt snoutu reap tne ^

.1TTOOXS Y' A T LA U',

HAS removed his Office M .in: building recent-
ly occ i pi i-d by John U. Fi-ii-ij i* a Shc-ntT*. Of-

fice, t\vo doui'.- East of the Dank.
lie will attend the various t'lonrls cf Jefferson,

Berkeley, Frederick and M:.T^;sn Coiintie.->.
CharlesU.wn, Apri l H. ISIS—;f.

ATTOB.NE1T AT _
H\UPKRS-i-'tlSBV. JllFFHKSOS CO'-'XTY.

PUACTI.SKS :n the County and Superior Courts
of Jeli:.-isou; BorlcoL-y, M-.-rijan and Frederick

Coutilies. '
Fcb5. iSlS—tf

TU12

Av Aw'FtL. PA'_•.--E.—After th» clergyman
bad united a happv pair, an awful silence en-
hued, which was broken by an "impatient
youth, •r&daiuung, '• i>ou't be unspeakably
happy I'1

ONE mi'e from Kerneysvi'.le. J- in •Micccssful
operution, and presciiis :o parents a-idgnar-

dijiusa heuUhful and plea-;int :ocatiuu for thtir sons
and war.;-. YOUKJJ yeull.:mi;u preparing U-r^Co!-

-i,. ... ..- .y . i --------- ̂ i ...»y.^.; ...g ^.11! r.!-«wn*:irlf
lavorablo ivr pursuIngTneir sltiuica.

Terms c'!'0 per .ses.vion, for iioaiding, tuition, itc.1
Tuiiioi) troiu s<> to S12per >
The :M Torai will comai.-nc.j on Monday,

1 1.
J. L. FilARY, Proprietor.

And faith and I'd like to have one-
liaif of your disease, as tiie Irishman re mark-
ed to the d runkard in the ditch.

• • • I ' v e lakeu the stump," as Cass's
remarked.

••I 've a mind to give you a lick," as
the cjw said to the salt.

jLj" A,a Irishman on being told to grease j
(he wagon, returned in about an hour after- j
wards aud said. "I've greased every part of j
I lie wagon but them slicks iclf;r?. tiie .idu-els j
huns o,t." " •

Il is a settled creed in all correct medical juris-
prudeoce. that inik-sv tlit-l,l,io,l i> kept tree from iiu-
jmr.liirs. the whole systr-ni must inevi tab ly Ix-oomc
liisrase"!. When the blood lieoomes clus^i'd, thiclc,
.ind moves through iho vein's and arteries with a
sl:ii;^i>li moiiiia. w-» mav rest assure.! that sickness,
\vitti u< co:u%.'Uiitant t i a i n of evils, j> nUnit to en-
sue. The ut nn»t caie and greatest (••recan'.ion are
theref»»re Qccessary^and the syt-tenrthoujd IK- close-
ly watched. Those who sjenornlly provide ihein-
silves with milti a:ul nporient physic, should uive'a
preff rence to such as :ir^ of a strii-t!\- vej.-laMe na-
ture. BranJrclh's Ve^i>t:ilile Univi-r*al Pills ap-
p-ar to bs th: univrr^nl favorite, a* they are com-
]»osed ensirtly of \Vp-taMesand co-operate so »'f-
tertually — cleansing the system -- purifying the
blood .ind re.noving all undue biliary scervtious.

For >alf bv
John J\\ Bell,

Winchester.
S,nitk $ Brother,

Bcrryville.
Gibson i$ Harris,

Chariestowp.
A. M. Cridler, ( Druggist,)

Aprils, 18-lS—ly

| ~CdAL AND WOOD
Tin &. Sheet Iron Mannfactorj*

. j HIE sult-cril-er lias just ivlurued from Hakiinon:
! X with a larurc-and caref.iliy selected at»orimeni
! of ihe various styles anddescriptiona of

Parjor Wood and Coal Stores,
Ten Plate A" Caoling do.,

AH coinplet-v and of tdie i;jo-=t apprnved patterns,
which he otii-rs at prices less than ever be-fore otier-

6 Atsb, on" han'o, a lot of COAL GRATES,
with biiuiin, r-picces and brieit complete. Those in
want w.mU do well to give i-u- a call before pur-
chasing elMwhcre. as my a'. -raa ir1

>ments are sucli
that 1 can procure, in a lew days notice; any de-
scription of Stoves not found among my present as-
sortnieut.

Tin nnd Sheet Iron Ware.
Ou hand, a fine assortment of Tin and Sheet

iron work, which is oiiered al llie lowest possible
prices. Also, just received, a superior lot of Rus-
sia Iron and other kinds of maierial. which can be
worked up at any time on ui^ie favorable teims
than herctoilire. *

noOWSl* <ind SPOt~'"I\(f done as usual,
nnd on as siood terms as can be procured any where
in the Valley.

Old Hrass. Copper and Pewter tak-Mi ir. exchange
for work. F. W. KAWL1NS.

Charlestown. Ort. 5.1S-1S— y.

II. S. Forney, (Druggist j
Shepherdstown.

Jjhn Ur. Granthntn,

Cash for Negroes,
THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a lanre

number of >*e4jroc-s, o! both s-exes. sound an 1
likely. Persons having Ncc-rocs to ilisposeof. wi l l
find it to thi-.ir intcre.st to give him a call Ix-fore seli-
ins;. as he will pay ihe r<•:•» AiVArj/ cuiJt prices.

He can IK- -ecn at ihe Berkeley Courts. :it Martins-
b'ln;. on thi--2il Monday, and ;u B'-rryville on the 4:h
M.'tiday in rach moatli, and usually athis residen<-e
inCiiarlestown.

-•Ul letters addressed to him will be promptly at-
tc-idedto. AV.M. CROW.

Chai-lcstown. Feb. 12, 1S4R—tf.

iffiililiffi
Fe»< R, V-I9- 2m.

The Charlestowa Depot,
THE sui'scritxr.- ha\ i;ig lakon possession of ihe

Depot in Ch irlesiown, are auiiuus to purchase
an\- number of bushels .>f

WHEAT AXD COJf.V.
for which ilu-y will pav the highest markx-t price in
cash on delivery. Tbev aKi have rK>sse>sioR o!
the Warehouse a', the Old Fumare'umil ihe first
of *pril next, where they trill purchase any num-
ber cV bush-Hs of Wheat and Corn, to be delivered

. 100 TONS OF
PLASTER, at the t'ld Furnace.

Thev ar>- also anxious to purchase any number of
bushels of vVrhea< and Corn, lobe deiivered at their
War*hou*- in S?ie?hen!>t.iwn. where thev have a

BUILDERS, TH:S WAY!
THE nrdersisned itifjrm'; the citizens of Jeffer-

son Clarke andthe surroundin§ counties »ha«
he «tUl cut UatH-5 the CAKPEXTERIIS'G BUSI-
NESS ic a I its branches and varieties. Havinj:
iaid some rtteation to the study ot Arcbitemire, he
is prepared t > furr»ish mcaels and drafts for aav kind
ot wx>rk peruinin? to bis line, feelin? ccafidijnt th«
V his long attenucm to »J>« pursuit he can please tbe
taste and eiatify ta« eye of the roost fastidious.

He will undertake" ihe erection of all kinds o!
buildings—from the country-seat to that of the most
bumble*ami u-pon terms such as raust prore satis-
factory to all .-oacerned.

Person- -rlta may have work in his line are re-
»p»f'fi*lly dcsii-ed to §i« him a call before closing
contracts iu c the: qairiers.

Litters a !• r--ii,ej u> him tt Charlestoirn, Jefier-
eon coaatr, Va_, will be prooiptly attended to, from
anr pan of ±.e country.

WM. A. SUDDITEL
Feb. 1. lf-41—Ir. .- • r-m~

DOMFKTICS.—Twilled Usniburgs ; ptaiudo: !
ptiid iMHtew - 4-4 brof tt •beetrof ; kliiltin?

CRJLMK &«IOW^.

J\~o. 20 Light street, (opposite Mercer,)

BALTIMORE, BED.

THE undersigned, proprietor of the above ca-
tablishment, begs lta.ve to call the attention of
the public to his lan;e assortment of •

CANDIES,
numbering three hundred different patterns and
flavors. The extensive arraiigeiueuts which [
have lately introduced into ray manufacturing
department enables mr to afford every article
in the CANDY JUNE at prices which cannot
foil to p'-ease. Every article manufactured is
WARRANTED to be of the BEST QUALITY,
and gu-iraiiteed to K1IEP in any climate, and
PACKED in the awst CAREFUL MANNER.

Mv Fruit Bepartaient comprises every ar-
ticie'in reason of IMPORTED and DOMES-
TIC. ORBBN, DRIED or PRESERVED,
with a zreat variety of Jellies, Sauces, Cat-
Bnpa, Pickles, Preserves, "Wines, Oils, Ju-
jube Paste, Chocolate Drops, Chocolate
Stick, Rock Candy, red, white and yellow,
imported and dayaeslic, together with ereiy
kind 6f KUT3, &c-

JCy* KTery attttrsUos., paid to persons desirous
of examining raj 'Stock an-,1 prices.

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every instance.

|Ĵ ».JH goods skipped frtt qf

jos. a.

bvUOar.dlMifertw dcp*, one tor dweUin^Md
I on-f--.'factory. «ith a liberal giau at wa;cr;*>r
! r-Shorse-power, and i\a ri?bt ot more ,f ,'—

ihe main ob->ta:Ic now1 seems renfiweOj and
•aodcrauicnlar^eine-ituf caniul,-**.• ««opw'*-

1 be a!-5e tc-jgo un with a Paper; F:»ctury oiio-thyd
i lar*er thaii wa-; at first coateiuplat<;tl. '
i The plaas noa-dra«n ; (and whi'-h liiigT'-at fle- _

nvand iijwa th? coropacy. f.-r tl;e stnip!;,' oJ paper j
s-evms lo jiisiit;- a* tbi Unrul capaci;y of the Facto- j
_rv.) are U<r a. riiree-s-tory stone buii'.lius:. SO seel by j

aiid -a MacBin? room W by 108 fee!—with >il 02-
inch -jachines—(3 cylinder and 3 F jndineer,)—ca-
pable of ^lanudcturing upwards i<f-14 GOO Ibs. of
paper per day. Besides the lots ui'-'i water-paiter,
cpwardsof S'i2.000 of the stock.ha-j been sntscrilx-.l
and pled-j;i-d, provided t!ie other anrvjntsare raJM-Hi.
so as to have the Factory entirely free of de'^t wiser.
it iscomyileted, and ready to commence th'2 manu-
facture of pap-r. This ol-jc;::l (to rfcep the comp-l-
ny etitirely fr»-e from debt) seems so desirable, thai
large as their demand for paper is, it will still be

; manifestly the intere*4 of the company to purchase
I only a pan of the machinery statv-J, until the re-
I qnire.d auiuuriiot stock is taken, ra:aer than incur a
' debt: and yet a regular ca-h market is already sc-
! cured for all tiie pap.-r whicb t!;: mill , with its
; lanji-M capacity. c<-n inanufaciur:. Having ibe
I lots, waur-posrcr, co-tot I u.l.Jin;;-. and of a part of
j the maciiiner'i secured, the oV-jet-t wouid fx-e;n so
! much easier aitainable, lo secure a sum for the ba-
• lance of ilic machinery, and the f-iofits to accrue so
i ma-h greater, that we f-.-el j'-'Miiir'. and colident in
I the attempt l« increase the sul»C; iptions U) capital
; -flock souie 10 or !2.000uollars for liiai oi->je<:L Tbe
i tu.l cajiacity of the mill would inanufaci'.ire over
; £'300:000 xvonh of paper per ai- i ium : xviiich. al-
: low itip but ten percent, prolit ivu-'.ibl give dividends
! of 5^0,000 a y _-ar—dividends ample as the most av-
: aricious <:ou}d dc--ire.

The f)!ans n'nd e--timates wiU IK; exhibited at R.
„' T. I5«ov..\-:s (lifice, at Charlestown. on next Co;iri-
• day, llie 19th in>t., and all pervi.us anxious for tiie
; irnjjrovouwnt of lite County, or d'-sirinir a lucrative

•tiiK-nt. are rcquesli-d locall <;iid esarnine them,
to r-ubscribe lor such interest therein as they
proper. Shares î i'iO each.

A JOUKKEYMAN. -ic^ustomed :o do all lands
of Tin and Sheei-iroa work. To a pxxl work-

man I w i i i give several n^uiibs vork, and probably
constant eiuploriaent.

Dec. ?, 534S. FRANCIS W. RAWLINS.

For Rent,

TBE S-ore I Kcentl.v occupied. It is aJarge
room, and one «rf the b«--t staads in the town.

__ AaCEMY,
fiLgj^Bneeath'Aanaai T<:r» -^tWsWnsli'.a-

J_ «i<>n will coiaaaence tlieiic day ot Jenoary
1843 The coarse cf insiradioa vttl compnse-ai.
the branches of aeuajpleM En^Uii Edncattpaj '«-
"ether with the Latin. Greek, and French Lan-
guages, Maiheina4ks,ic. M.c= c. and a variety of
Orna-nenal Branches, su.'aas Diraa-icz and Paiut-
ing:, wltt also be taught. Foe tbc.1* and the French
Language an extra charge will 1-2 Eaaue.

Miss Wilson, who is well treraid in .fce science of
Music. wi!l s?Ive lessons or. the Piar.a. Miss Finch
and Mi** Beans ffill aUi ia ta>- Literary Depart-
ment.

Terms ftr Session of Fivt .T/'xiis:
For Board and JUxLjin?, per s.-ssi"on, SC2 50

Tuition in the English Branches. Id 50
The Languages and Higher Bra ncies, 11> 50
Mosic, per quarter, 1000

• Uv: of Piauu for practising. = •» 50
The year will be di vided into t v;c sessions. Scho-

lars may enter any time iinri&T the Session, End
will be charged, from eatracce to the. end of the
term.

The increase of patronage the past year hss made
it necessary to enlarge ihe.bpjUiiiiijs nf this ev.'mi-
nary. To the Boarding Departnt.it several r.v:a<
have been added, and also a,s|*&.-iou« Acadi-n:,' i,a>
been ereizted. detached from ihe u>.i in huildiuir: .-o
that ample accommodations, can now be alf.r.led
tl>r a large number, boib. of Boaix it;; and Day .Scho-
lars.

The School- is furnished i-nih Globes, Orrery,
larsje Maps, Maihemaiical in*>t,uincms, Historical
Chan. &c. . .

J."gT Patrons and friends are-pirtioalarly invited
to visittheschooi at any lime, aril beeouie arqu£t£t-
e<l with its discipline and meihul of in>tructk-n.

JOS. BAKER. Prinrinei.
FortHiU. . larnr-—.1 '-HI

Slate an* jCa»h
BAHGAUJ3

I NEEfD rot tell you what I have on hasd, alS o-
TGU, citizens and countrymen. Here is the pla**:

to obtain all kitnls of merchandize. My stock "is
entm'lr too large to enoavrate: come one, come
ail, anil see before bcyirxr elsewhere, as 1 intend :o
sell to every customer who will favor nje with a
call. If I doa:t get my price, we will aneet halt-
way; in all cases; i f that won't du, 1 will scli any
hiw. it" I can. so itiA I get the cash. I eandoiaore
than a credit store, as you all ran jndge for year-
selves, for I am enabled to sell at one, oce-half, or
less profit for cash, as leinect to lose nothing by
creiiuing goods out. to pay ua~. six and eighteen
monihs, and then lose it. 'So here goes, citizeus, for
a ca.<.h system, at one-half the usual prolit, or else
at ciist. " Come ! come one and all. and buy, citi
zens, aad-sare mi-rey to btiv more scods with.—
This store is focnd on Hi>tel Square, near the Po-
tomac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. 1 have En entire
new slock; jost received and opened. ,

JACOB NISSWAXER.
Harpers-Fern-, Sept.*2l. 1S47.—if.

Harness Manufactory.
JOHN BROOK would respectfully call the at- j

lection cf the public to his.fine assortment of

aadoiph & Latiinsr,
OFFER tliei r sew ices to :he/PmT«Ti, M-llcrs an<!

2tL-rcijnr.is ol Jeflerson County, as

Commission *1gcnts
FOR THE SAt-E OF

Flour & oilier kinds Country Produce.
\YAREHOUSE-.Xi. 8 Pailf.-sos Street,

EEFF.Rr.xcK3 :— Thomas Rutherford, Samuel Ca-
meron, Richard DntField.

Baltimore. Sept. 14; 181̂  — Gm**5.

SlAi
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse.

JLKK'IS # ffii*VJrORf>,
??os. '23:2 »$• 236 T't-nrl Street.

(Between Fulton street and Burling Slip.)
XEtt' YORK,

HAVE OX HAND THE I.AUOEST ASSORTMENT OF

IN- TiiK
U N I T E D S T A T E S ,

A<lap'.td io Ike Sav.tlicn and Saatkir.-st*rn 3Ijrl;:ts!!

IN' TfJE ARTICLE OF
Shirts and Drawers

\Ve keep an endless variety. -

Al.SO—THE MOST KXTKSSIVE MANvFACTUnRRS OP

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
In the World. Plain and Fishi.inabl- Clothing,

of allkintU. LEWIS & HANFOUD,
.Y". -2.J J <f- 'J5J P^i-i Sired.

New York. Jan. 18.18U>.—!>m.S').

11HE subs<riber has just returned from ehe East
. era Markets with a large and splendid assort

uient c>t"
Cloths, Cftssimcrfs, Vest lags

<ttid Stttlinet*)
Which hai been laid ia with great care, and

comprise the choice ot tht: Philadelphia and Balti-
more Markets, which he is now selling at prices sc
reduced that they will have to be seen ~.o be believed.
His stock consists as follows :

CLOTHS.—3O pieces of Dress Cloths, various

s, Stoves. Stoves.

WE Iiave now in store a large assortment of
Stoves of the following jju.lt —

•30 plain 9-plafc,"of ditL-rent sizes, from IS to 30 in.
10 ornamented U-plate. part vith boiler lops.
30- parlor Air Ti.^ht, of all -ixes and a :;icat va-

riotv of patterns, some very handsome.
13 Stewart. Vulcan, and Alwuiy Cooking Stoves.

wi th fi irniture complete.
All of which we offer ai mK"h lower prices than

they have heretofore been sold in this market.
Nov. 30. IIAKL'.US fc

CotSce and Tea.
BAGS irrcen Rio Collee, part stron

scented.
SO Ua^s Old Government Ja-,-a do.
•JO do do White Ri-j ilo.
15 do Green La^uavra do.
10 Halt Chests G. F. ai>d Ir.ipc-rial Tea.
4 do do Youn.i; Hyson do.

For sa!f, at reduced prices. !>y
K ov . 30. B A K F- UK & R R O W N .

I

Raisin*, (/rncker& and
BOXES nna half boxe>/;vs'i bti.nch Raisins.
10 Bbls. Water, Sujzai and Soda Crackers.

•JO lloxes Marshall's anJiiiirrib i '* Chevse.
J'j^t received and for sale In"
NOV. :>o. BAK"'-:RS & DROWN.

Limit off and Pricss lower,
rr^HE .subscribers woxild respeclf'.illy annonr.i-e to

THE

THE undersigned loolunpr '-o the comfort of the
citizens of Harpers-Fen,-, aud those visi t ing

the nlace. has titled up an EATING HO US LI in
sn-e)nr,ttcrr-r!oor'to"Sir.Xtrr, . eutsiiaws, wnerc
he will serve1 to order,

Ojsters in every variety,
Either fried, roasted, or slewed — together with every
other article in season : Ilis Bar is supplied with
the cluicesi kinds of L,IQ,f'<>l!S. Those wishing
to- enjoy themselves in his Hi;..-, can do so in great
comloi t. as every effort will l-j ti:-ed to make the
•• Green ilousi.-'7 ail agreeable resort.

JOHN GIBSON.
Xov.23, 1S48.

I i/eo.v.
TT7"E have just recsix-ed a larae and complete as-
Vy sortment of HUG11E>: IKON, viz:
Tires of ail sizes. Plough iron.;. Bolt Pins and

Plates."Pump Handles, Sledsje and»SIatiock Moulds.
H. S. Bars. Scollop and Bar. d ; I ron; all sizes of
Round and Square Iron. Nail Rods, &c., together
with a large quant i ty of Baltimore Iron, on hand,
which makes our assortment more complete than ii
ever has been; to which thfai'viition of Blacksmiths
is invited before purchasing eisir.viien1. as we a iv de-
termined noi lo be bealcn in assortment or price.-

Nov. i)3. 1SK T. G. HAWLINS &, CO.

the citizen:
thru Ihey ai e now _ ____
of . ^

New and Fashionable Clothing,
Aware of the pressure they are now prepared an;1
•A iiT sell clothing lower lhau was evw offered in the
Vail :v of Virginia. Come and examine our stock
befure you buy, and save something. Being con-
ne<:ted "with a large Clothing Emporium in one of
our Eastern Cities' they shall consequently have all
the latest patterns nnd styles. The it slock at present
consists in part ofC'loihs, Cassimercs and Tweeds.
floats of biuiuess frock and dress patterns j C l o t h .
ule soods. Satin. snk.TJasbmereT KIrrf5inTies7tnon!
auj a'! kinds of Vests and of every price. Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lars. Drawers, under Shii Is, and it; fact every thing
lobe tbuiid in a gentleman's Fashionable Clothing
Store.

A. fresh supply of fashionable Hats, Caps, fancy
Boots, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c., &c.

, A small stock of elegant Cloaks, lined and faced
Overcoats, Bangups. Sacks, &c., &c.

Come give them a call and they'll warrant you
arc pleased with their slock and prices. This is
your place as they are determined to sell lower than
anv one else can.

JOHN WALTER &, BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Sepl. H, 1318.

,on

Virginia, Jefl'erson County, Scti
IN THE COUNTV COUKT.

At a Court cominued and hf'.d for saidCoanty
the -JUt day ot November, ISW—
Elizabeth Kran'ncrund Gviriv H". Ui-antner. an in-

f'tn!, suing by his ;i£.ct friend Elizabeth Biantiur,
PLAINTI:-FS.

AGAINST
n~m. P. Rmrks, JiAii Qainry'JanncylaMd Jiseph-

ine J'tnnfy, children of .M'i''il .\-tn lloirlcs. (ii'or^e
W. Ki'irlcs, Mintorta-McCiqltKy, Ji'tin J. R'urLs
and Ttemas A. K-netca, DErrs.,

IN CHANCEilY.
nnilE Defendants, Win. P. Ro.vlos, George V,".
JL Howies, Minerva McClau-hy, John J. Howies,

and T homes A. Howies, not having entered their
appearance and given security according to the Act
of Asscmblv and the Rules of this Court, and it ap-
pearing by sa.tisfac-.tory cvideiic*', that they are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is ordered, that j
the said defendants do appear iu'ix; on the lirsl flay |
of ihe ntst February Term of liiis Court, and an- j
swer the Bill ol" the" Plaintitls. raid that a copy of i
this oilier be forthwith inserted in some newspaper i
published in this county, lor '.wo ni^nths succes- i
sively, and posted at the front door ot' the Court- j
house of this county. *

A Copv—Test?,
" T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

Nov. 30, 1813. i

J^HOULD par attention to the Ibllowing:
lO Ilinrr's Vt*elrtH*t Pills, f»r Purifying thf nl<ia:l,

K«r feni:iles these pills are most t ruly excellent, re-
moving iiL obstructions, tbe ilislrrss.ng lir.i«!;iclip sn ve-
ry prevalent with the s<-x ; dopri-ssioii of spirits, ihill-
nei-s of sight, iiprvntis atirclinns, blotches, pimples anil
s:il;owiiess ol" the skill, nnd !;:ve :i iu-:iitUy and jnvcuilc
bloom to the complexion. 1'iicu 25 oeuts per b.>x.

HANCE'S Compound Syrup of Hoarhound, for
Co'.igh«. Colds. Spittins of Blood. Consump-

tion, ^-c., is now SD well established that it is only ue-
ccS'S.iry to state where it c-in be obt-.iinoiL

The above are for sale by Sotb S. Ilincc, IDS Balti-
more street, Baltimore. Also, by

T M FLINT, Ci'Jirlestown ;
JOSKPH (',. HAYS, Harpers-Ferry;
II S FORNEY. Shepherdstown ,
UORSKV $ BOV/LV, Winchester.

NovcmborP, IS1>> — ly

Virginia, Jefferson f omity, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT,

NOVEMSUB TEUM, 1>->1

ON the nKrtion of Gi-orse W. Cuokns & Eliza-
beth H. his wife, (late Elizabeth Uortensia

Bear) a rule i< awarded ssaiusi Samuel Hess, re-
quiring him to settle his aocmiuts as Guardian of
said Eliza!>eth Hork'nt-ia. re'.tirnable to January

t llaiicc-9
rgeliMc nr nioaii Pills fur Pv r! fifing the Jilond,
E.MOV1NG bile, correcting all disorders of the
stomach and bowels, cosiivcncss. dvspopsja.

swirnininz in th« bead. .Vc. Por-ons of a 1'ull lu'.bit.
\vlio arc subject to he.idnclic. giildi-iess, drowsiness, ami
sing-tig in the ears, arising Irom loo great a flow ol
blond to the he-id. sbnulJ never he without them, as
many dar-gcrous symplonis will be eotireljr carried oil"
by their immedjale u»e.

Jllagnas cst vzrilas. et Prevnleblt.

THE astonishing virtue of Hance's Compound
Svrcp of Hoarhound. in relieving Coughs,

Co:tls, Hoarseness. Spitting of Blnod.j Pleurisy, Croup,
\Viioii|-.ing Cnugli aud Consuinptinn, need on'ly to be
tesled to be fully established, A trial ol a single hot-
le will convince the sufi'erer mote of its gooil clT'-tt
tbr.n all that rould be written in a month. Price iVl cts
_ i-'»r snve by SKTH S. HANCE, 10S BalUiuore street,
BaUiu»rc> "Also, by

T M .FUXT, Charlestown ;
JOSEPH G. HAYS, Harpers-F'Trv ;
H S J-oivs'EY. Stiephrrdstown ; "
DORSET 4- BOVVLY, Winchester.

KovemberO, ISltily —

UNITED STA1B53 HOTEL-
HASPERS-FERRV, VA.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the
public, that he has leased the Hotel at Harpers-

Term next (IS-IO)—and it ;!]>fjt'arin.'» '•' «/it:satisfac- i p'erry. (late in the occupancy of Capt. JOSEPH F.
tion ot the Conn, thai SEK! b;nn.icl Hess is not an | ABELU I known as the United SiaJcs'Uotcl, ar.d is
inhabitant ol" Virginia, it is brderen that notice ot j now p.-euared to accommodate passengers bv ihe
ibis rule be pa Wished in '
Piess': for ci^ht weeks.

th Charlcstown Free
A Copy TeJ-.e—

A. MOORE, Clerk.
Nov. 30, IStS— ̂  BIT. ___ __

C I T Y HO~T E L,
ALEXANDRIA, l~A.

fTlHTS commodious and wi-il known House has
J. been newly furnished ami pot in thorough re-

pair, and from' the subscribe-/*: experience in the
business, he hopes io be a'i-lu to sive satisfaction to
all who mav 'patronize him. lie. i" now prepared
for die reception of TRAVELLERS and BOARD-

" L=r»e and commodious STAPLES are attached
to the House, and careful and aiiemive Ostlers are
employed, where hotses v.-jK be received at all
times, and attendtid to.

D. B. WENCH, Proprietor.
Alexandria; May 5,1818. ___ ___ __

Canfield, Brother & Co-,
IMPORTERS. Manufacturer'? an3 Dealers in

WA TCHES, F11XB JE WBLR Y,
SILVER & PL ATEI> WARS'

Lamps, Military and Fancy Goeds,
821 B&iaiorcSt^ <(Cjrxcr Cterles Si.) Baltimore.

ISA C. C1XFTEI.D,

•WM. B. CAKFIGT.D,
IOS. H. MF.KCOITU.

Baltimore. Sept. S3, IRIS, SK. __"

WE have just received,
Broadhead's Pate3-.t Croirs ;

Kidds'.and Watkins'. Drawing Knires ;
Champering ̂  Howliug do. _ dp-
Adzes; Broad Axes; Frame Saws:
Joiners' Bits, &c.. &i.

AH of which we arc determined to sell lower thin
T. G. RAWLIN6 * GO.

23, 1S4S.

Rail Road, or travellers, in the most comfortable
manne1-. Th/ise travelling in tl.e Cars will find this
a most agreeable D:ninj-"placc where every fruit
of the season, and luxurv that can be had will be
served up in the most ctioics style.

To the people of this and the neigH-orinc- Coun-
ties he would say. that his Hoi se shall always be
open for their reception and accor.raodation, as he is
determined to make their call? agreeable. His Bar
shrill irontaia the choicest Liquors—his Table the
De-st the market affords—his Chambers well furnish-
ed—and his Stabling, which is commoJious.. shall
contain the best provender and attended by attentive
hostlers.

Give the House a call, and judge of its merits for
voursolves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferrr, Aprils, 1848.

Tea Agency.
fTlHE subscribers have obtained the Agenej- of the
JL Cnnttm Tea Company for the sale of their,

Teas. One of ibe Company resided among the
Chinese at Canton, about seven veai's. engaged- in
the Tea Trade, -thereby making himself a superior
judge of the article, in all its varieties, gives
them a decided advantage over til other Companies.
The various kinds and qualities will be found put
up ia j, I, and I pound packages, protected, from
he a~jnospnere by metal wrappers.

Dec 21. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
f"1ARPETING.—The subsetibers have jast re-
\J turned from Baltimore, with a new supply of
Carpeting and Oil Cloth, u> which they invite the
attention, of their customers.

Dee 21. " KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Indian Robber Goods.
TUST received the fallowing articles, viz -.
•J" •Rtjbbe.r Pwnclios, Gaiter*. Gaps. Saddle Bags,
Tobacco Wallets, Air Balls, Bsnds, Ducking Crips,
Bottles^GlovesrSuspenders, all of wbkh -sill be sold
at tiie teveat-'pfices. J. S.. WOODS & CO. •

Ost. 12,

;

.—ffi dial-rent patterns of Pall and
Winter Vesting. Plain and Fancy, ffjm 50 cents to
S^ P"r pauern.

SATTI.\ETS.—20 pieces of Plain and Fancy
S:utincis. at prices varving from '20 cents to SI pur
yard.

jVt.so—.A lar^cc and general assortment of Trini-
min"S of iatestest stvles, and best materials.

Ready-made Clothing,
The subscribe! would most respectfully call I'.ie

attention cf the pnbKc to his large' and extensive
assortment of Ready-made Clothin?. consisting o-
Cloaks Over Coals", Body Coals. Frock Coats. Sat
tiruu and Tweed Coats. " Cloth, Cassimere, Sauin
en and oilier Pants. Fancy and Plain Vests o
Cloth. Cassimere. Sauin. pla'iu aud fancy Merino
and oiher Vests.

BOYS' COATS AND PANTS.
A hamlsome assortment .Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,

Stocks. Cravats. Pocket Hdkfs.. Drawers, Gloves.
Soeks, Suspenders, and every other article usually
kept in a Merchant Tailor and Ready-made Cloth-
ing EsUiulithnieul.

V>*Ar. J. STEPHENS.
Hnrp:rs-Ferry. Sept 11. 1818.
Is. li. The li^tu-r to enable mo to compete in

prices wi th my Jew friends, in the Clothing trade. 1
wi l l here give notice that my term* are cash. 1 ask
a call from ih.ise who wi>h to purchase do'.hiiig.
and 1 pledge mvself not to be beaten by Jew or
Gentile. W. J. S.

•of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity,
their Fall and Wiiitcr'stock

Harness and Trunks
Together with everr other article iu hi* line oi

basipes*, Ti-hich have been manufactnred-out of the
choicest uiateriil. and will be sold on the most rea-
sonr-hle terais. 1 3s work is all made up by experi-
enced hands son he feels assured cauaoi be sur-
passed in poictoi beauty aou durability, by any es-
lablish'uitnt m I!.:* regun. oi co'intry.

H •; lias oa. phaiil a lot of COLLARS, warranted
to i>- ol as' 'jooa a quality as eve* oflead ia tim
market.

ILi re;c:s tho** who have nerrr patronised him
and win may be really, desirous of procuring liura-
-bie and bcaciifiii work to his host oJ" customers in
thi? v;;d the -.urroundiBg counties, and on their
aw.iid ho U willing to4 risk his inecliame.il repua-
lion,

f^Onlers frfoj a distance will be punctually fill-
ed, am! on as gixhl terms as though the purchaser
were present.

His grateful tha'cks are rendered to those who
have stood by and given him their generous patron-
age nndor every circumstance. Il "increased ercr-
tion Urpli-ase 1-e n merit at all. then will he confi-
dently calculatq ui their favors hereafter, ns no ef-
fort will be spared on bis part. JJjf Call around
anusee lue, im'.'iediaiely iu the rear of the Court
House, in one ---f the buildings connected with Mr.
W. J. Hawks' Ooach Factory.

Chadostown Nov. 2.

ALEXANDBIA, VQLQINIA,
September, 1848.

MCVEIGH, BROTHER co..

POR SALE.
IE sa'.isci iber being desirous of removing to
the Wwt. offers for sale THETFARM on .

which be re?Mes, situated sewn miles West oi J
Charleston™. ; -;iie seat of Justice forJedVrson Coun- '•
ty. Va-,> wi ih in one and a-half r.iilesof Smi'.hfield. ;

ami -u-.ir i!ir- Winchester and lVo->ruae Kail Head, j
and the S'.nkhfield and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike, i
Ixjunded 0:1 the East and West by public roads,

Containing 215 Aeres Limestone Land, \
alvut on-; half cleared and in a good state of cul.i- ;

•vation. ti-ii!i ^.iundnut resources tor i;s further itn- I
pn-veme .t, available at very little expense. The j
greater part of the U'OOl)L.l.\n. (about »<>^ '
Acres.) i>. eui-Uised for pasturage ; the timber consists !
nriaoip-. ly o! oak ana hickory. \vitha>utliciency of |
locust, i-caar and wild cherry."

The hnprc-vements consist of a substantial and

A yDOi' Barn, vrith stabliDCf sufficient for CO head cf
norses, and ill other buildings necessary to have on
a farii! : a Uin?e Cistern at the door, and a uever-
failin- \Vell of water. Also. Pools which supply
all ill.1 stiK-k on the farm, at all seasons of the year.

Th'ire.ai'iJ also Tll'O OJJCHAKDS of choice
Fruit in full bearing, of all kinds.

In every r-espeet'ihis. property combines the re-
quirt ruci:k> c-!'a comfortable residence, with a well
improved ;i -.1 productive farm. It i* offered for
sale '<pon tl.e most liberal terms, both as to price
atul i line of payaient, For further particulars ei-
ther upp'y to the subscriber, (personally.) or by let-
ter. aililressed to him near Middlcway. Jurterson
coiintv, Va, GEORGE" H1ETT.

Nov. a, IS IS— tf.

Valuable ! forliSale;i!
irsigned, Trustees of the estate of Wil-

J- liiun L'. AVahon, deceased, ofl'er, at private
sale, tin- v.'.v valuable FAUM known by the name
ol "Jj£Tji3\Y." seven miles south ofChatles-
ti'wn, Jt-tli'i -on county, Virginia, joining the farm-1

of tl. L. Ujiie anci Mrs. Lewis, and lying itnine-
diatclr on t n e west bank of the Shenandoah river.
There are t.vo gooj springs of never-failing water.
a good brici: Dwelling [louse and Out-buildings.
This farm i< remarkable for its adaptation to
the growth i'f wheat, corn, clover, Ac., and is one
o!' the most beautiful on the river.

Therxi arj two hundred and eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, c.ii'1 one hundred and forty seven well
Timbered, niikhig in all -I'il acres.

Persons wishing to purchasccan view t eprcmis-
es by cnUi.\g ou Mr. George Han is. the present oc-
cupant.

Applies Jon for purchasing maybe made to Mr.
Robjrt J;imii,'son of Alexandria, Va., and to John
T. Hargr.tve, Shepherdstown Jcrtu-rson. county.
Va., either personally or bv letter, post paid.

iCOBERT JAMIESON,
JOJi.N" T. H.AUGRAVE,

June 1."). l$t$.— tf. Trustees.

Valuable Town Pi'operty
(//i Ike ttnrn of Shepherflstoicn,)

,. m - » . . . . u. . .,i^.^»*Jn *,' i ira> :l ti't j i i i v at- .-viic. i »» »^
JL l[Qt ,s£,'5"il- LOTH on ilie Main Street, in

the town 01 't-henhcrdstown, now in the aceupancv ol
James.Shepheril.

The two lots arc adjoining, anil upon one is

A Comfortable Dwelling,
With all Out-buildings, and a number of the choic-
est Fruit Tr--es. And on the other is a large CABI-
- > E T SHOi1, which can be used for thai-purpose,
or cunve- tod into a tine store or school-room. The
terms, which will be easy, will be made known by
application to either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion give:; oa the first day ot April, Irt48.

\VM. SUOIITT,
WM. 13. THOMPSON.

Oct. 07, U17— tf..

Blankets, Blankets.
KA'- rV twilled Negro Blanket", all siz^ and
pri.-cs. for sale bv CRANE & -BROWN.

Nov. ",0, is IS.
H
TTAl.iiRS
JLA saL- b\-

Nor. :-:0, !HiS.

-N" ALMANACS for ISP ilr j
CilANE A. BHOW-N'.

7~AX f.-LD—aoo Bushels of gooJ Potatoes.
Any quantity of Dried Peaches & Apples.

No-r30. J. J. MILLKK.

"lT7"HlPs:- — Just received, a large lot of very * i-
y V jv.-rii.r Riding, Carriage, and Bug^y Whips,

\viiii h 1 ran sell very cheap. Some good Riding
Whips as k w as l:2j cents.

N..-v:50. E. P.- MILLER,

T FIi-;
ar;

Butc
sors. R
Stoc!r.
Knobs

h, i
nx.
L.>
D

aalksii
ras--:a-

OctlV.

iil'scribers havo just received the followii g
lo- in the Hardware l ine, vix :
Knives, Pocket and Pen Knives. Sci:i-

r.-, Pad-locks. Chest and Cupboard Locks.
Iks, Patent Rim Locks with Porcelain
•op and Thumb Latches, Snuffers, Pock,:t
., Hinges, Screws, Waiters and Tray's
>. S;*ii!o.):is. \V 11 .• Ir.>•!•, C.irry Cj-nb's
cl Pj'<er.s, Citlii Mills, Sii Irja*,
:d cut Nails, Hatchets, &,-. vtc.

GREATEST WONDERS
T1IC cheapest goods, beyond a doubt, that have

ever been otlered in this maricet, have just ar-
rived frc-in Bahimore. and are now being opened ;it
tl e -tore o! the subscribers.

.JUALML'd' DRESS GOODS: of every varietv.
viz
1J5 ps-:c-« ATpacca and Mohair Cloths;
30 '• Huper Cashmeres, very cheap ;
000 " American. Urilish and French Prints ;

THE
:ar T-JK

ESPECTFULLY anmatncc to their customer*
XX and dealers generally the srrival by packets
" Farewell" and ••"Washington." direct troca New
York and Boston, of tht ir rt gular Fall Stock of

Ac.Boots,

T ls

do

Tabacco
do
do
do

H:tts,
Co-Js-isUn--', in jmrt.^s follo-rs, vii:

S5 hhdy prime P U, N O. Si J Croix Sugars
D^ boxes doul'le .intl single tvtiiied Loit s-u-jar
Hi bbls i 2nd quality <j,i Jo
iO boxes lirowa and\Vhite Hax-ica. da
25 bags Braaill il I 1 ,<o
.•U) UUls tne -:rni coarse cncOi'i: aral puiverizej do
375 bags stroDs; iireen Rio, Merricabo, AtigOiiura and

St Domingo Coffee
105 bags Pono Rko, Lagnyn., ami Cuba Coffee,
fv> bags Old Gov Java.. \eiy prime Coifee
l!j tseces Porto U:co, Cuba, Nlu->co(aUa, ) ,, .

a'.i«5 Nt-w Orleans ^ Mc-assos
_5 hbds StirA-anT Sugar House Syrup, for table use,
7j ciiests-ar.d half chests prime Guu'r arid Imp I Tj

Yoiinc Uysou aiui-l'oiiithotig extra
23 quarttrchesiseitra et!.\ii-y tcr ramily use
SJbcjt-s Mould, Sperm,"Ada'iiue aud UinocdC
10 tierces ft oh Ri'ce,
130 biixes Rcisiu Soap. i."> Jo Casitte

:i"> do varicjateO, Bar, Ahnciul and Rose Soap
7J bo.tcs Chee$o—60 ln)ves .-^liocoUtr. ami Starch
2-i bales Almonds, FUberls, in»l Knglish Walnuts
2o boxes Rock Candv — I0c:t*>es Preser\od Giogcr
2o baskets Salad, anil 30 hoNr* faster OU.
33 kf^s Garrctt's-Scotch Su.jti"—o bbls Bladder do
13 jars Rtiupee Snuff.

1 T-J boxes .Vs and b's Ro«coe sail Bell's, /
wilh o;ht-r 'onaRiis jj

103.12's, 14'sand It3's
73 bt«xes Hare's celebrated braml o? Cav.
•lf> boxes sun cured and *!n boxes Cobb's

1.VK10 La Xonnaaml Plautaliou SF.n.XRS
SOOOO Cs:a<!ora and Principe i?o
KX<»l> Regalia and Congress «5o
36000Ha!f Spanish do
75000 American do
110 reams 2>os. 1 and 2 Ruled C^p 1'ap'r.
13T) reams do Jc Letlcr Paper
:V. reams do Tlain I.ctt'ir and Cap Paper
47.") reams do double aud s njle \Vraj>}iing Paper
SO reams do do do T«a do
! 000 sacks Kiaean. Oroand Alum Salt
50 barrp^ Family Shad and H?rrin;
75 do N') 3 MacUeral—;"> ctsks Copperas
CO kess M adder and Salt Pe:re
26 birrp!- chipped Logwood—C.OCO !h» R.ir T.cad
17.) keus Mum, Ind$?o, Biaristone aiulSalunius
li'i k<-gs Wfcile Lead, No 1 aud extra
30 cttsks jiure Licfced OH—-H do Lamp Oil
35 do Tnin aiu! Whale Oil—Ti cask Putly in Bladders
150 boscsii by 10 and 10 by 12Ciass
2"> bbl* Ijunp-Black—175 Voxcs Hermnn Pipes
50:) dozr;i M:i-<ni)'s and Kl'.kc's IHIX lUnrkiug
100 Deimiolms, 1; 2, 3, 4 at d a gallons
12.) doien painteil Huckets—75 dozen Corn Brooms
SO nests Irou-boitml Tubs —100 Hinghim Boxes
90 doxb )Ules UavidV lilai k Ink—ilXX) Ibs IUr I.ea-1
50 bags Pepper and Pimento—2j boxes gd Pepper
S) bose;- Sanqcr's Mustaid
75 bags ilnxzard's Sportin.; Powder—2 kegs Blast do
275 bag-- Sbol assorlcd No's
S) coils !le-l Cordsam! hendiut; Lines
200 Ibs Nutmegs—1"0 !bs Mace
75 doz l.eadin? Lines and lied ords
15 bbls Kpsiiin Sails—VI !.ess R--»« e and Gro Ginger
S5 boxes Maci-atO'i":—^0 in:ils Ci:i!:a:non
275 Ibs rioves— oca<';s .- d Madeira W I N K
33 casks pair and brown Snerry do
30 do Swf-et Malaga do
15 do O; 1 Port do
15 do MusciHol do
•15 do Li.«.hon, Sicily and F Madeira do
25 baskets Chamia^ii-, Anchor and other ) \yjne

c!;pice brands \
•lil tiere»s pure Cider Vine-yir .
15 casks C.inmnion and Pi j-.pennint Conlia!—

To ivliVti thry invite the alienlioc of Uirir eustora<-rs
an,! QealTSgenerally, l l jv in i - ln-en pnrehased cm ibc
vrrv bes' lerni" thry arc prep;»P?d tooliVr cica'. iiulrce-
mpnis" ITI tTie \v iy of bargains, and invite ail who are
in |nirst;;t of c-Vi-ap and d-isir-iLK* goods to \jiTe tln-raa
call. T:mir stock of
55oot«, «-ihotv«f. Hals, Caps, &o.

Is iiimsm:!)- lari-e and well selected, coniiS'.ing of 1,050
cases a*ul cartoons of
Mien's, I'.nv."' and Youtlit ' Tliic!; Roots

Do do do Kip, Coif and Seal do
Mou's I ' M ^ L - U Uro^ms—Navy and Plantation do
Men's Kip and Call" Hrnsans.— Hoys' and Youlhi' do
Women s ilorotco ami Kii t W«-U lluikii-.s
" ilw • (!i> ilo do Ties
Ladies'cxlr-i line Kid au.l Morocro I'n.^kins and Ties.

liaivr itorts. du R:r-kio» Lf.itlu-r Hoots, Busk°:n>
and Pies, low priced Kid nml Morocco Sl']ipvr$

Mi'-scs- Leulhrr. Kid nnd Mi'nvrn W«ll -inU Slips
Meii's, ^'.'omi-n's Mtsseb' and Children's Gum SLoir, in

gu-.u varji-ty
175c4i.cs Hats and C:ip-=. comjirisin'; Russia, Sil!.-, Ben-

vcr. A'i3ola. Drab and Ul:u-k Wool, with a great va-
rii-'y of Fur and Clo l> Caps

1G2 H:i;rTi:n',;s. ^s^l ' r t••; l sir.rs
Havirz tl.e a-.lvanlas<- of-, pirrhawr in New F.ng

lanii, thorprghly ae:-;nai> lod v/itli ibe imrkets. and un-
surpassrd in his knov/ir.lje in Shoes, M.e iuider».i;-iieil
arc cnaSIe.l to avjil tlienu-clvcs of every d.-cline in
priec?, nnd have in liieir preseni slock ihis inditcrmrnt
lo oiTer. The Canal :s in tin-) uavij-.-iblo order, t>eip>iis
unusually low, and every thinj rn-iniM^ to add !o the
mnny indlieernents to mr marki-ls. Thev therefore
invile nil in pnisuil of t-ar^ains lo call, as Uiey r^re de-
lc:irninc-l to s'-ll at asinrll advance, nud on thcmosiac-
commoUatiiig lurms.

McVEir.n, BRO. $• co..
Princes Street WbarC

Alcundria, V.i. Sept. 2.S. JS-1S.

Hats, Caps, and Fancy Furs,
J. I.. McPIlAIL & SiStOTUER,

132 IJi-ltimorc Street.
MAXL'FACTUREIIS & DKALKIIS IN ALL

iv-NDS OF

Ha is, Caps aa«l Fancy Furs,
CALL the attention of Country Merchants and

o:li ,-rs io liieir l.ii rre atui ^rncrai assortment ol
the above r.a:n?d artirles. con-.i.s','int;. in part ul

Fa-!ii.'nable Bearer and ]Sutri:i Ha's.
Plain do do do
Fashionable Brus-h and Russia do
P!:iin do do do
Fashionable Cas-imere and Silk do
PL-tin -.lo do do

Also. Sluiif-h Hats, variiHis styles and colors.
Black, \Vhite, and Crab Wool Hat", a sup-.-rior ar-
ticle.

CAPS.
A gentcral assortment of every style and material.

FANCY PURS.
A lar^e and .irenc-al assortment, cnnsistin? of

Frederick Female Seminary
TT^ILL br resumed on MONDAY, SepteraU*
\V the4 ih .
T:iK Jnsiitutio:). both in ;h<" P-rp.iratf.rv and C«l-

le;riate Departinent-s. was never in a more pros-
perous condition.

Thec"iii>-.-ot in-triu-lioa embraces nil the branch-
es, usetu! ana i.tnaineutal. of a thorr-agh and eitcn-
-,;vt t\-m.-ile ei;ucaiioi*. ws'.d »K> pains hrs bren
spared in J,K -mine r.a ai.le aiui : . - i - . -a t faculrr,
aiwi comjviei;l Ta'.''!'".

Ample- arrarireinents Iiave bi?on saade in the Srnv
inarv lor tiie accommodstioB ol from tbnv to f"~

Th* doiinisorJes cor-«i>t of scpam:;- rooms. twfhrel
feet by eighteen. hnniUonu-lv tilted ap with c»<
tirvlv new Carpi-Is. Beiis. UiiUiins:, Ac.

The price of Board .-nd Tuitti-n in all the braiseti-
es n.iiiiir>Hi fur a Diploma, irclusiin^- rnrcished
rooms,
iastio

ftvl. vra--hiti?. &c., S"̂ 00 per •eh
/y in •://ra<M*.
DANTZ,

IMVlf ) BOVD.
CHRISTIAN STE1NER,
G. M. Elt'HELBlJIGER.

iSli TnuHn.
Ur.FF.RENCF.S.

Au^ttst 1

Dr. Ii. E. McMfRTBiR, Poioru.ic Furnae*.
Maj. BEXJ. MOOR. Harpers-Ferry.
Circulars mav be had at the '•Free Press" OAec.

Xc. 30. Li.?.'it Riltvnnrr,

HAS on hand and intends krcpint- disrins the
ivi-uir.',' 1'a'l. one r.| ihe '..Truest and most SK-

LKCT K'fOL'KS O^*^7'Ort'&'that can be found
in this or any othrr cily. He inviles ibose who
want Stoves to visit his cstablishiii^nt, wliere thry
can selec: fiom a irreat variety of every principle «nil
style, jus; such as are suited to iheir want.-*, and at
prices that oantiot beoiijeclod to.

Tbo f(!ll '»win^ is the list cf prires for thi?= yrsrr
No. I Kitchen Coinpanion, with .-'II tl;r fijlnr**

couip'ete. takintr IS inch wood, S'3 00
Xo.2 do 'do. "-JO " " 1300
IS"n.3 do i!o rM l: 17 (K»

do do 21 " " 20 00No. t
do do 2ii " » CO

cnst Air Tighi Tarlor SUJYP, 16

2d do
3d do
4i!id-.>
5th. do

inch wo >d,
do
da
do
do

do'
do
do
du

ITinch wvd
20 do

94 50
S28
6 50
300

10 M
ITc tins a variety of Stoves fur wo*x1 «y cr.il. 'nit-

able for School or Nleetire; Houses.and trhcr >uld for
surii piir'.vis.-s. ^ li'.icral dct'octibn will be made.

Persons r.ot visilii fr t'u1 city ran ord-r prrles-
tt-r, anil wi l l "nave as £ood an artii-'e sent as ihough
tlu-v Were present. Address

JACOB rrysELi
\>.:iOL:s'ttStrect,B.

AtiiT'ist 17. i.llS_«m.

Garden's Patent Improved Platfo
anil rounii-r Scalps.

TEtntifacMty Corner of South Ctutrlts arid Baldtr-
stiin St.'ccls. Baltimore.

4 LL persons in want o!
-'*- Wei^hinsf Apparatu*
that isdc-sirabie, roTectand
«''%«-ap, <;n:ibe sugplicilainijf
r-i'.::1-TlsTiinrnt w:t"S prompt-
n •-<. I warrant every arti-
cle mnnulhct'.ired, equal, if
n.it superior, to any others in
this country, and at prices M*
low that everv purchaser
sh.ill besaiisfieJ. li.-amsar.r.
Platforms, from tru-hcarieiw
ti«nna'j*c to the mo*t minvta
Oohland Assaycr'* Balaoet,
always on hand.

Countrv Merchants. Ac ,
arf particularly invited t*
call ami examine ;br theic-
selvej*. or send their ordern,

v;hich. ahall be attended to wi'h <li"-pnt«*.i.
JESSli MAHDEN.

Balt:m<-re, Arar^li 2">. JSUi—ly.

Forirafding & t'ociinissioa Busiue^i.

London Lustred Lvrf.x
Brown and Stone Martin
Dark nnd Light Filei
Li^ht Lynx nnd Snble
Black and Natural JV-nct
Swansdov.-n and Errcine

Victorines and Boas,
do

llcsi-.-ry tor ladies, boys, girls and infants ;
Super A'pacca Hose, only 50 cents •
Shawls iroin 37 cents to SIS;
Thrc.-ii L-cesnnly 10cents;
Red. Yellow, and White Flannels, 19 toSoe ;
Black Cloth 5-1 wide, gl .23;
Super Sattiners,'50 cents ;
Trimmings for Visiles, L. C. Hdkfs. I2v;; &c. &c.

We Iu ve only time to mention the above, and so-
licit a call froai all who want ?oud bargains.

ROBINSON 4, HOLLAND.
Snrpers-Perry, Oct. 5, 1848.

Stoves.
~\TJ" E are now receiving a lar^e lot of Stoves, both
\ V f jr Wood and Coal. Also, Cooking Stoves,

(Kit :hen Companion) and Grates : all of which we
wil l -cil much lower than ever before offered in tnls
n!ar:. T. G. RAWL1NS & CO.

Cotton Yarn.
THOUSAND Ibs. Cotton Yarn, from 4 to

, 1<5 inclusive, from best factories;
us. lx»t C. C. Chain ; 600 do White,

do do
do do do
do do do
i!a do do
co do do

Also a ful l assortment of Coner and other low priced
MulCs Children's Mulfs, Fur Gloves and Foot Com-
forters. AH of which will hes-jld t>athe most rea-
sonable terms.' and a literal discount allowed for
cash. Ilatiers visiti.-ig the city can always find at
Disestablishment a e'.xxl a-ssortoien'. of Hats ia tie
rousch. at very low p'ices.

Baltimore,'Sept. 2>;. 1S-18.

~FO U N T A1N "HOTEL,
FoRMcrtt.Y BCTyTZUO^VKR'a FOI'.VTAIS Ix.v.

IJght sircei, Baltimore, .Hi!.
TO Western and Southern Merchants, and the

Tra'/ellin? community in general. The un-
dersigned

by be is now enabled to
with coml'.irts and c<^i;*enicnccs no' to be"
by any H.m.seia this City, nnd he hopes to continue
to receive the pa iron :>-.-••? that has heretofore been so
liberally bestowed u-: this Establishment, assuring
his friends ihat liis l«-st exertions shall always be
used to render his H JH.SC cheerful nnd comfortable.

P. THUUSTON.
Baltin-ore, Sept. U^ 131S—Cm

pressiire
.and

GlK) s. x . . ,
J3 -.ales, Cotton Laps, poands and half pounds,
'•2 do Wrapping Thread; 20 do Candle Wkk,

fur sale at reduced

Winchester, 5ov. 2, 181S.

Flonr.

FAMILIES are reminded that I keep constantly
on bacd, Welch, BOSS, Whitehill, Smith and

Estrs Brands of Flour from Winchester; also Back-
wheat Fioar and fresh ground. Cora Meal, Dried

I-

Scar
ate -T,-

Something very desirable.
OULD respectfully call the attention of tKe
ies- ta''a lot ot" most beautiful French Mous-
all of the fashionable colors, viz: Cherry,

e, Claret, Crimson, Brown, Ac.; -.these Crouds
,-2Sirable andsearce; those who wish a hand- •
wew-will do well to call earlv. -
-. _^ 1313, E. P. MILLER. •.

FOUNDERS AND
'Alexandria, Virgin ia.

EXECUTE orders- for high ^nd low
STEAM E.\GI.\ES. S.'eani B»i!rrs .and

Sittt Iron tfark. 3lii kinery of nil tint's. Mill Work
bntti iCTUuiht and cr?t, S'np li»ii rs. end all tithrr
KtUlcsan'l Puny. B i' Is o f iiii sizes, Or>iai:ttntni Rail-
ing both wrought nna cast.

They ;-:eep ou hand, and fir sale. McCormick,
Stewart, Freeborne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spout Shoes and Sash Weights forbuii:!-
ers; Fire Brick of superior quality, English relincd
bar and American Bar Iron, best quality.

The valuable assortment of Geariitg Patterns.
owned by them, offeisa great indii!:--ment to persons
abouterertingor repairing Mil ls to rive them a call,
as they pi ;dge ihem-elves to funiis:i Castings. &c.
for Mill* and other purposes, of as good a quality
and on as reason a \> * terms a^ can be obtained in
any sect'-m of the country. Printed lists of their
Gearing t«rtierns will be 'furnished on application
by mail.
"N. B. The grea saving in transportation via

Canal, adds to the n any indncements which we are
offering tn those disposed to patror.i/.e our establish-
ment. " T. W. & R. C. S.

Alexandria, Sept 14. l8ia

FOR SALE— A --erv superior quality Timothj
Seed;

StoneJars of all t;izes ;
Hams of very so perior quality ,
10 Bbls No 1 "Herrings ;
4 500 Pounds heary Side and Shoulders.
SepiM. J. J- MILLER.

SALT. — Jfist reosived. a lot of superior Grouri
Alum and Fine Salt. F. Dt.'XXIXGT OX

Balttracre & Ohio Rail Roa1?, 5<:j>t. ",.

f MlIK uiu'ersipncd having erected a lar^e "Ware-
j JL House, is now prcparetl to forward i^lonr inJ
j oihcr Prixlii'-e at the sh'irtr'st notice to G'-orpetown
I an-i .V'.'xr-.'.iliin. His IJoats are constantly ranniis-c
; between Il.irp«r--F'vrrv and Alexandria, aw? prr-
i sons having Produce or Merchandize to bf>at, -»i»uM
I,do-well to ?ive him a call. Having been posrarrd

in this iii;-,int'ss fur ihe last !0 or 1:1 years, he otfcn
! his pa-ft conduct as aiguarantee for future fidelity.
! ilc ie--pcoti"uliv iiivitc-s a call from the public.

JO11>' GIBSON.
Hnjpers-Fcrry. May 11.1^-lH v

.'Muotlitr . r/ir/rCH£OM« T**re.

R EAD the f.'iiowin^ letter, and then, if you
' an? troubl'-.l wifu any disease ol' the lnnp«,

yr> r.r.d get a bot'le of
OR. HASTINGS' CO.M?orND SYRUP or SAPTHA .

j ST. Jcii7rsvr*.j.>:, NPW York, Feb. f>. 1S4S.
Mr. U . i r r . . - > • • ! : Sir—1 will trouble your paiirnce *

i fn-.v minutes by informing you of the preat triumph
; wliich \ i j .u N;i|.iiia Syrup las i.l.;;.,:n-d in, lbeca»e of
; my brol!irr. lie increased Ihe uose as vnt* dir»*r!fH,
| and lh» rcsnll was lh.:t he besan to raise vrry frrrlr,
I and it icfnti d so badly that it W.-.TS impossible" lo «a'r

in the rco-.ii where he was, on ihe fifth.da} after lh< U-
I i; reuse "t the dose. In a ilay or so after", he began to
i rret t.ottfr. nrul r.t this present time i? qni'.e reTived. ha»

a gnod npp*"!ito. ar.d 'lon'i cootrh a <joart'-r as much *a
he d;d ['revioiisly. A sr\fre cu'ish and iinrnense ri-

icn Were the r.ri.H-.inpnt svmr.*nj)^nf iJif,4^-
ntrTr--* lm-a L iU-ir-TmrT-T-grrJrViy7miiyT'rT5*

licl'n-c I mention -ill lhcs«- p;irliciilar«. as i cm
,,r,,, in l:,e belief that, ha.l it not t.<-«-n for ihe Xipth-i
Svrup, he <ould havr; c*;r.<clril niithins but -t spcn.r
>A-4uaa IATC was an immense number of tiihcrclr*
i'nrmed on vi^ lun-^s. wiiicli t!»<" innliciiic took jmmfl'-
ate hold of, and. :n u <-.v dnys he tiirc-.v them up bjr t^»
quantity . seme or" thorn \vi-\c as laigt- .is a !<can. I f*
he iir.'jroTPS as f:i?t as he has dom?. \ Jo not think ths
ho Tvili r.r?t} a'.ry niori* than th» six boitlrs I now xeni?
for. Enclosed are fire dollars. Direct the box as bcforr
lo Jon-is Sn 11. Care of Charles Kin^sland, aaitro-ui
Depot. Yotir? rrjpfcltuily, JONAS PS K LI-

A"<"t ic-siliu'^ tiiC above, who can doubt that Hast-
ings' .Viplha. Synp possesses all the -;irliie that isckiim^
ed for it. Y •- For sa!<- hy

JOHN-P. BROW??, Chnrlrit-nn* -
J. W. r.HANTHAM. M-Mrvay ';
JOS. G. HAYS, Ilarptn-Ftrry.

October 12. l>4>s— ly.

Tor Co tig Its and Colds

USE ITar.cf's Compound Syrup r.f lloorhf.'inri ;•.
for Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Impnre Eloorf,

C"s!sTrn<-ss, or Pin^iuc in the Ears, use his Sarsapr.rii-
H or Hiond Pills, and f<T' llnarsi-nrsSj Sore Throat, or
slight ccM.try Hance's Ilodrhouni! Camly.

Troclaiin it to Ihe "World,
fTIHAT lln.nfff. Cc.wpnun/' Syrvp of Hear,itrutM
A is. without exception or<= ;ass;eration, theino?!

safe r.nd sportly curt- for all ciseases arising frorrl
Coi;^Iis and Colils. which, u-.if'rt inately neglected, tocj

OFTKX P:ND IN CONSUMHTIO'S.
It" Uar.ce':> Coo>)joui>d Syrup i .' Uoaittoo*d

on the first ar.]>-?ar,inc-e of a Cc*-«j'i. U »ill imrn
cure it. and save the sufferer fror: an ontMnely grafe—
Price 50 cents per bottle, or $2,50 for sir bottles.

fiances Sarsaparilla orBloodPilfe

FOR Purifyir.jr the Blood and carinjr Dyspepsia.
A few dc*es of these Pills, taken to evacuate

tbe bowels freely, ami Ihen rrcalated so as to
bo-.vels slishtlj open, will cure the worst cases »f j*-
pepsia. Pr:ce25 cent." per box.

The abcrp are for »le by Strrn S. n.\5C«, corner »t
Charles and Pratl Streets, and 103 Baltimore street, B»)-
imore. Also, bv

'T M FtlXT, ChaTlestown s
JOSEPH G HATS, HaroerSTerry ;.
H S FOR.SEY. Shepker«!s»««i»v
DORSEV t BOWLY, WnsehrsM*.

Xovernbtr ?,


